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Actioii Taken
With No Cost

To TheCounty
Mitts Miller Ami Mr. Grif-- j

fin ServeThree Comi-

ties Ninety Oays

Mlfi Myrtle Miller and O. P.
Griff in were stationed along the western edge of
here as home and the pool of eastern
county farm agents'to serve How- - county,
nrd," Martin Mldla- n- Thursday. Fred
(or the next threo months.

Location of the pair here was
made possible through an

by the state and federal
governments and was effected
without expenseto the

AT Ibm ATntrtt urn a fnpTnrl Vinms
'" Suddreth and MorrisInagent-- Gray

Griffin was coun
ty agent for Brown county.

Miss Hill, district home
agent, v. as here

Miller
with two county
and the county judge for a brief
period the morning.

In providing" funds out of which
the pair will reoelve pp.,, the di-

rector of extension service listed
the entire s.ate as a
field. Largely through efforts of
Miss III1I thesethree countieswere
selected.

NEWS UE1IINI) TIIK NEWS:
The National

Written by a group of the best
Informed ot

and .New Tnrk.
Opinions expressedare tliow of
the writers and should not be

as reflecting the
editorial pojlcy of this

lly Paul Motion ,

demising
A confidential of

bank examiners Is being quietly
conducted.

At leastone so far has been ask-
ed to find another Job, He is (he
man who showed flagrant favori-
tism In n group of large
banks In an eastern Industrial sec-
tion to while he kept their

closed. In r confiden
tial the authorities
have found that not more than
four of the ten banks In the group
should haie been given pre
ferred treatment.

There seemsto bo no use
a fuss about It now so the matter
probably will not be made

Other charges of favoritism
reach up to the controller's of
fice. Few are clear cut. Many can
be traceddirectly to confusion.

Those in charge have reached
the conclusion that the best thing
to do now that tho horse has been
stolen Is to get a new lot of stable-boy-s.

There will be an exodus
of old ones from the Treasury
i hortly.

tails
A hectic time was had by all

backstage In tho framing of the
Railroad BUI.

After the details got out Mr.
Hoosevelt was required to change
it every IS minutes to meet ob-
jections. The rail .obbylsts ran
around until they were dizzy
to keep up with It. Finally they
gave up, agreeing they would .be-
lieve nothing until they saw the
actual final wording of the bill.
t The Inner dispute centered
around how far federal control
should go. Tho tall chiefs thought
it should go far enough to bolster
bonds but uqt far enough for act
ual federal operation. Labor want
ed It to, go all the way or not at
Hll.

It was Mr, Roosevelt') first test
In pacifying the ulckerlng elements
wnicli engulfed Air. Hoover.

The official whitper in federal
of railroads Is that the

will hasten to put the
billion of valuations
through a wilnger. About six

of water Is supposedto come

Y" JSome of the Piesldcnt's advisers
f could squeeze more, but

. b" noilB.h.

Ral!rnen tronped Into" the White
Ilouse recently with tnelr own

,. sweet scheme of federal aid They
lr.l it nil written out and handed
It to Mr. Roosevelt. lie scanned
it, scowled and asked

"Wheie's the punch In this?"
They looked at ach vtber. The
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Wildcat TestsBeing StartedIn
EasternHowardAnd EctorCounties

LeeC.Harrison And Associates

ProgressReportedOn County
And Helms No, 1 Hilgcr In Glasscock

L C Harrison and Hugh 'a

No. 1 Texas Land and 'Mort-Rag- e

company-Broderlc- k and Cal-
vert, a test one and half miles
north and west of Harrison's pro--

Thursday duction
demonstration Denman-Dodg- e

Howard
aand counties

appro-
priation

countlc

Bcrnlcc

during

open

such

raising

public.

trying

dictator
railroad

was spudded In
Iteed of Tulsa Is

the drilling contractor.
This marks thefirst

of a program planned on nine sec-
tions which formerly composedthe
fthotan ranch, on which Harrison
and others recently obtained leases

, It was the second test started
within a week In eastern Howard

demonstration and J,"8.0'""

demonstration

No. 1 C D Rctfd, more than a mile
north of the pool
production.

Location of tho new test by Har--

Thursday wlth'MU. andmetouSoi?ofc!
commissioners

prospective

newspapermen
Nmrfilngton

Interpreted
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housecleaning

permitting

competitors
Investigation

directorship
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Dawson Deep Wildcat

development

Denman-Dodg- e

tton i, block 30, Texasand Pacific
Hallway companysuney.

Tool re lining roocd In for a
new oil test In TMor countj, a
nuartcr cf n mllr fiuth of L C.
Ilarrt'on and otr'T No. 1 Addis
Estnte producer which recently
opered a now nool ibout four miles
west of Oi'enfls. "

The flirt tert vfl'l be at one bf
seven locations rulied foil nine
the clclng of n, dn' between Har
rison, loca GpcmicT, and the wag'
rcnr Wrslorn Corporation headed
bv XV. T Waggonir, Jr., of Fdrt
Worth

Waggoner Western Corp. nnd
Harrison's No, 2-- Addis Is located
In the northwest corner of tis
tout t. est o acres of th north-we-

quarterof O'dcn 33.
The Waggoner W -- tlerr Ctpora-

Hon has taken a hit' Interestwith
Ilnrrlson In the north SO acres of
the southwest quarter of section 31
nnd the southwest 40 acresof the
northwest quarter of that section

R. T. Helms No 1 Hllger. wild
cat test In the southeasterncorner
of Glasscockcounty, 330 feet from
tue not tli and east lines of section
18, block 31, township 3 south, Tex-
as and Pacific Railway company
suney, was reporteddrilling Thurs
day at 55 feet.

Mr. Helms has held lenses In the
vicinity of this test for rrore than
ten years and Is now backing his
tudgment by drilling a well. He
drilled several tests on the

ranch sexeial ears ago.

Wooldridce and Albaugh's No 1

Robinson, deep test 12 miles north
west of Lamesa in Dawson county,
was irilling Thursday below 250
feet after setting 20 Inch casing at
zoa feet.

The test, which Is scheduledto go
to a depth of 6,500 feet or more If
necessary to find production, Is
located In the center of the north
west quarter of section 46. block
M. EL&RR Railway company sur
vey.

Rev. SpannHolds
CoahomaMeeting

Rev. J. Richard Spann, pastor of
the First Methodist church, who Is
conducting a revival meeting this
t ek at the Methodist church In

Glioma, reportel very gratifying
interest.

1033

Senlees are held each eventne.
In place of morning church serv
ices Rev. Spann Is receiving from
high school bo)s and girls ques-
tions they wisheddiscusser'dealing
wnn moral ana religious sublects
wy questions were sent h m tho

fir i day and he met a large group
of students at the high school and
by discussion answered with them
a t umber of questions.

"wnai manes a thing sinful."
was one of the first questions ask-
ed. By Btudylng the ten command-
ments with the group Rev. Spann
gave them the aniiwer that any-th'n-g

which semr. ea a person
fiftm God, or which injures other
people or whlcli Injures the person
himself Is sinful, The young peo-
ple are manifesting growing Inter-e-st

In this unusual featureof Rev,
tipanns stav in Coahoma,

SchoolAuthorities
Of NearbyTownsTo
Attend Parley Here

School authorities in Colorado,
Loralnc, Roscoe and Sweetvater
were contacted Wednesday by
County Superintendent Pauline C.
Urigham and urged to attend the
meeting here April IS by the cf am-
ber of commerce education com-
mittee. Outstanding personages
will participate in the a fair here.

In Alienation Case
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Ahnelc. Kiwanlans
Lcatnalnser charged tw.ooo
.aiienauonxoN aifectlons that-'-S' TSJ11

Dletz Copen-
hagen. (Associated Press Photo)

CountyBuys
$8,000Bonds

Of Own Issue
Surplus Remains !a'0,,n with

Sinking Fund For That
Issue

Howard county has just paid off
J8.000 of Its $100,000 road bond

due 1931 with option pay
at and accruedInterest.

Interest the bonds due
April day two beforo the
purchase was completed by the
county. By terms the deal tho
county saved $1000 principal
addition receiving the
terest the $8,000 and obtaining
higher rate Interest the bonds
than the one per cent received

bank balances.
Purchase these bonds by the

county reduced (30,000 the
amount the $100,000 Issue out
standing. county has
the Infest and sinking fund sur
plus ot more than 700 above the
amount that must be set aside an
nually properly protf the
sue.

Easj;Texas Closed
Generally On Order
Of Rail Commission

KILGORC, UP) railroad
commission's 10000
Hast Texas for five dajv was being
obeyedgenerally Thuisday, accord-
ing reports the commission's
field headnautershere.

operators hold injunc-
tions against the commission.

Officials believed they would not
close producers.

force more than
100 men went the field soon
after the order issued Wednes-
day night.

Local PeopleUrged
To Visit At Forsan

Citizen of Spring were
Thursday tq visit Forsan

people Thursday evening at the
dedication exercises the
school gymnasium auditorium
building there

band concert will be started
at clock, the program

clock

'left Thursday
Brady where she enend
week-end-,

FridayShow
To PlayFor
LargeCrowd

Kiwnniniis 'Wintling Up
Ticket SaleFriday Aft-crno-

At Three
Reports of members at Thurs

day's luncheon of tho Ktwanls club
assured a full house for Friday
evening at the municipal audi
torium for the Early Bird Revue.

The company from WFAA radio
station, Dallas, headed by Jlmmle
Jeffries and the Early Bird
chestra, group of popular
specialty entertainers, will appear
here under sponsorshipof the Kt-
wanls club for benefit ot the club's
work among underprivileged chil-
dren.

Although the ticket sale hasbeen
deal better than that for

any show yet staged at the audi-
torium, tickets will be available
from any member the Klwanis
club until Friday,

rnose wishing tickets, which are
iO cents straight, for all ages,with

reserved seats, should call Tom
Davis the Carter Chevrolet
pany. He see that the tickets
are delivered.

n.acn morningi lor than
wrek the Earlv Birds' nitir'ceremonies, Jlmmle Jeffries, has
been announcingthe Big Spring
snow over station WFAA. Thurs-
da, morning he said ho had let
ter from Me .ney manwho said
that the orchestra would play
his request number McCamey

ou!d move Big Spring for the
uriaay nirjns .show.

In order know Just how many
tickets may be sold at the audi--

.torlum Immediately .Wore the
Jornen rjletzlo. chami. show a are reminded

nji rcp" t0 "a,vu "av aywm--
sui-t- " rj . .Jauougias jr., stole the L." '" ".love .of his former wife (above).
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FaitV Topic
D

At Church Of
Christ Rcnorted

J. D. Harvcv of Colorado, who
Still meeting

spoke last

accured

still

closing

Hlxty-tw- o

eight on the subject of "Faith." He
itsed as a starting places a text
Second Corinthians- - J5.7. "For we
walk by faith, not by sight" H
Illustrated the difference between
faith and slight, declaring that
faith is based on testimony from
God's word while sight Is basedon
opinion nnd feeling. He then mar
shalled before his num
bers and numbers of Scriptures
neaiin: th the subject of faith,
The spe--J r then spenta few mo
ments commenting on James 2:20
"But wilt thou know, O vain man.
that faith without works Is dead,"
saying that faith without action or
obedienceis dead.

He said in part: "There are many
camples of dead faith In the
Scriptures. In John 12:42 we read
about the rulers, many In number,
who believed on Him, but because
c fear of being put out of the
synagogue--he fear of public scorn
ana ridicule, they would not con
fess Him. Many of the sametype
of fellows are living today some
ngnt nere in Big Spring. These fel
lows had faith, but it was dead
faith, so the man who says that
Me are justified by faith only In
ii same Class.'

th

Is

The thci quoted to show
now raitn comes, --so then fa th
cometh by and hearing by
the word of God." Romans 10:17.
After showing how faith comes, he
then what faith does
for the believer. The high point of
the sermon centered around the
fact of when filth saves. He quot
ed jonn 3'3G "lie that belleveth on
the Bon hath eternal life: but he
that not the Bon shall not
see life." The speaker then listed
a number of passagesof Scripture
tnowing the works of obedience
that makes faith perfect, which are
as follows: (1) Love. Gal. 2
Repentance,Acts 19 19 20; (3) Con-
fession,Romans10 10; (1) Baptism,
Acts z.4i; (0) sacrifice, Heb. 11:8,

HI A nhn no C. ... tiA .1-- U..I..f b.iw.bv W t..W IIKlHi UCUH
11.21! 7 A shield to the Lfllcvpr '
liph. 0:10; (8) Understanding, Heb
11.3; (9) Victory, I John's

There was a gratifying increase
In attendance ovet the preceding
evening service

Sheriff To

ifomlb
Administration'sSalesTax Bill Killed
Home Demonstration

Farm Agents Placed

SPRING BRINGS FLOODS MANY MIDWEST
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Heavy spring rains have brought flood waters and extensive property damage In many .ections
e midwest. This view shows how grounds of ths dairy congress In Waterloo. Iowa, were Inundated

rtreams left their banks. (Associated Press Photo)

Barber Fight Into Court
Fort Worth StartsPreparationsFor

SpecialTrain To Bring Delegation
HereFor WTCC ConcentionIn May

Fort Worth, always the heaviest
contributor to tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerce In number
of annual memberships,and equal
ly as consistent in providing a1
great portion of the attendanceat
annual convention is already pre-
paring for its part in the fifteenth
annual meeting to b3 held here
May 11, 12 and 13.

Advices to convention Iiendquar

Commerce.

here from Ted Taylor. Fort "ties,

In of

C.

to to a
.

convex
others

memberships,
participated the

'designation

IlVVurtboIOe.mp-aaJoMAV,!!- !
ihii
--nlXhexiMeBsacerpin

--rgreatlyi '"convention
speci&i irain nerc wno consider prepara-ven.lo-n

already been approv-- there that will
trade extension depart-- materially stimulate

the Forth Worth Cham-- tlon attendance.

Of J Harvey BousePassesTo EngrossmentBill

Attendance

Gratifying

;""

audience

speaker

hearing

demonstrated

obeyeth

MeKinnej
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DivestingRailroad Commission Of

RegulatoryPowerOver Oil Industry

East Texans Cheer And Shout Gallery When
SpeakerAnnouncesWinning Vote On Measure

Officials Of

DistrictTalk
To Lions Club

GovernorWalkerAmi
Brastvcll, International

Director, Speak

Lions held their weekly meeting
the Settles Thursday

Friday that they might Dis
trict Governor Herbert Walker,
Pampa, and Sam Braawell, past
governor and incumbent Interna-
tional director. The two were

Monahans new
Lions club.

Walker confined his remarks
I

I

ProcedureFollowedBy Lobbyists
Exerting Influence Legislative

Life StatesOutlined By Writer

Kclalions Sulphur
Xompuny

11

I'ort Staff
Correspondent

(Written the United Press)
AUSTIN, (UP)-W- hat Is a

like, what he do, and

ucnTrxe cornpanj.

ber

year's

'be

he mean the ciyle life uae(0j,

raltitlfinu tllMirtni
man uium.-- Gulf

assurance
special train

expect

Worth, although the heav-
iest holder

balloting
each year election officers
and convention

Worth
cheered

workers
tions Btarter

conven-me-nt

Front

Sam

instead

Install

Worth

Several

AUSTIN Proponents
divest the Texas rallroa-- " commis-
sion regulatory powers

production and gas and
centralize control new natural
resourcescommission won the
round fight Wednesday
when the Texas house represen-
tatives passed the bill
reading,

Passage bill engross-
ment marked reversal the
part the house, which earlier
the hadrefused the bill

icxus in aucrii Miller

third reading, Parlia-
mentary procedure invoked
keep alive, motion
consider prevailing
single ballot, thereby keep-
ing before house
further discussion.

icttiQiuiivv

There cheers shouts
from packed gallery, mostly resi-
dents large Texas
field, when Speaker .Coke Steven'

announced vote. Before
become

largely organization work passed senate signed
urged members participate governor. There

(Continued Editorial Page) (Continued Editorial Page)
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Public Director Of Texas Gulf
Used As 'Exhibit To Present
His Place 'Pattern'
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Committee on revenue and toxa
tlon the other night to speak
against two tax bills, one would In-

crease the Texas tax on sulphur
from 73 cents a ton $1. The
other would increase It to $1.50.

likeable, ruddy.
Imlnnrlilntn

vToetaoln .csetao
was introduced by

wmtii injupie hvi ij q Duvall aS a man who
many Important civic duties In--

ZZ ":"' rT: r'A 'ItWIW t of conducting the n--
ui vaijr

trias..w. w.A'

oil

to

tlonal democratic campaign in Tex
as year that I wonder he has

to come here and tellMiller U a large, au;uV Iphur -
Sheriff J Klnnuhttr left foi1 man nf riroaa nnd

as
Rep.

n,vw,uw has, so

last
us

fpr McKinney, lemlnds Mlller Pka tor ' 'urThursday morning commanding manner,who ,
where he will take in custody E. one of a more sociable andmore ouon two separateevenings.We
M. Cocelns. Indicted here elchtanmcachable HeibertHoover. 1'iamedthe charge that Texas Qulf

' "
months ago on a forgeiy charge. He appeared before the House (Continued Ob Editorial Paget
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Action Taken
To OustShop

Property 0viters AnJ Un
ion RepresentativesAre

Plaintiffs

.

A barber fight smouldering here
for weeks has reachef thecourts.

Wednesday a suit was filed In
32nd district court asking damages
and a writ of sequestrationagainst
Virgil and Toby Adams, defend
ants, In an effort to oust them
from their present site.

Plaintiffs were listed !;Mrs- - A.
iUWeteel aheTEdd GIlIisplsTownera
of the disputed property, and "W.
U. O'Neal, O. C. Curtis, and Bart
Wilkinson, reputed to be represent
lng the union.

Defendants are operators of a re
duced rate barber shop, the site
of which they alleged was leased
until May. Plalrtiffs charge in
their petition) that the property
was leased by the trustees, O'Neal,
Curtis and Wilkinson, April 1 and
are entitled to possessionof the
quarters.

Damages ot $5 per day since
April 1, and a writ of sequestra
tion are asked for in the original
petition ny tne plaintiffs.

The shop In question is one ot
two that have reduced prices of
hair cuts to less than one-thir- d

the union price. Filing ot the peti-
tion with District Clerk Hug' Dub-berle- y

is the first open break in
the fight which ber-- with cut
rates.

Many Attend
Meeting At

Tabernacle
'veil Conversions, 14
Additions Rcpor ted

Since SundayNight

Services at the Fundamentalist
Tabernacle at Fourth and Benton
streets continue to grow in inter-
est, said the pastor, nev. H. L.
Goodman, Thursday. Wednesday
evening Mr Goodman used as a
text "Go stand In the temple and
preach to the people all the words
of life."

Large crowds have beet
and a measure of success Is

enjoyed. There have been eleven
conversions and 14 additions slnp
Sunday morning. Thursday nlght'a
si uject will be 'Last-Da- y Delusion.'

Friday night Rev. Goodmanwill
P each on 'God's Judgments":
Saturday night. "Pray Without
Ceasing'; Sunday night, "The
Scarlet Woman, eighth of a series
of twelve sermons on the pook of
ucvciauon.

FarmersLiving Outside
CountyTrading In City

May Seek Corp Loans Here
Field Supervisor Andrews of the

federal crop production loan pfftce
announced here Thursday that
fanners who trade here but who
live In neighboring counties may
make their ciop loan application,
here.

The applications will becared for
by the Howard county committee
and turnedover to the pi oper coun-
ty committee without delay.

Information may be obtained
from Ben Carpenter at the State
National bank.

FourthOf Onfe

PerCentPlanM'
IsVotedDowfl

A.
House Refuses To Prlnl
Rill n Mtnni-:i- v uArt"

Vote 65 To 45. J?

AUSTIN (AP) The ad-
ministration's sales tax bM
waskilled Thursdaywhen tine
house refused to print it o
minority report.

Tho vote wasG5 to 45.
The bill, sponsoredbv Gov--

crnor Ferguson,providedfra F or one f "rth oi oneper
cent on salesby manufactur
ers, jobbers and wkolesakrs
and one and a half per cent
on retail sales.A two per cent
tax was proposed on gross
receipts of utilities and
amusementoperators.

NEAR -- BEER
'STANDARD'.

GOING OFF
lly Associated Press

A large part of the country
goesoff the near-bee-r standard
at 12:01 n. m. local time Fri-
day.

Sale of beer containing 33
alcohol by weight becomeslegal
in nineteen states which plan
to deliver beer just as soon as
It becomeslegal.

Others, ruling out midnight
Jubilee parties, say tho brew Is
not to be demered.
fore breakfasttime, y

t

Early Biftf Revue
DancerDaughter

.

-

i

Of T & P Employs
One ot tho Btar peifoiwsys whe

will appear here Friday evening 'n
the Early Bird Revue is Miss

Self, dancer, who is a dn.v h.
ter of A. Self, employe in the gen-
eral offices ot the Texaa aaPacU
flc Railway company In Dallas.

Miss Self has been billed by
leading theatersof Dallas and n ti-

er cities as "The South's F' t
Dancer." She Is known from

to Los Angeles not onl.v "
a great dancer but also as oor (
the youngest dancing Instruct" n,
the country. She has her n
dancing school In Dallas. Her mo-
ther will accompany ber here.

Liquor Prescription
Itcgnlntions Not Yet

Changed, SaysOff fal

Local physicians have been In
formed by the Bureau of Indus-
trial Alcohol at New Orlepiv that
regulations governing doctors' pre
scrlptjons of liquor will coatlnu
unchanged until further notl.The announcement was aukde to
prevent confusion due to recent
passageof the Copeland teller bill
liberalizing regulations on prescript'
lion liquor.

-- - -

Omar Pitman Moved
To 119 E. Third St.

Omar Pitman, n local
watchmaker and jeweler, hasmov-
ed his business from the We er
man drug store on Main street to
119 East Third street, in the bullai
ing with the Gibson Office upp'y
store, next door east of the former1
location of the Amos R. Wood Jew. '

elry store.
Mr. Pitman has enlarged quart-

ers In his new locatlor and tevites
his friends to visit him there.

WEATHER
Big Spring and vklnW) Fatr

night und Friday. Warmer toatgat.
West Texas Fair and warmer

tonight. Friday fair and warmer
In the southeastportion.

EastTexas Fair and warmer fat
the northwest portion tontsX. Fef.
day increasing clouHeas 4
warmer.

New Mexico Fair toaJfbt a4 j
Friday. Warmer tonlM.
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Only FourRescuedAfter
Giant Craft Drops Into

eHBr-jftVrH-
J?

Sea In Storm Off Jersey
Atlmiral Moffctt Among Missing; Second Officer

Tells Of Catastrophe;Small Dirigible
CrashesWhile Hunting Wrcackagc

NEW YORK (AP) The navy dirigible Akron, caught
ta violent electrical Btorm, tell into the seawith 7G men
aboard20 miles cast of the Jerseycoastat Barnegatshort-
ly after midnight Monday.

Eight hours later tho wreckagewas sighted Z& miles
eastof Atlantic City.

Four were rescued, one of whom died. They wcro
taken aboard thoGermantanker Phoebussoon after the
accident.

Admiral William A. Moffctt, chief of tho navy's acro--

CONGRESSMAN SAYS "WONT BE ANY MORE"
WASHINGTON (AP) Chairman Vinson of the house

navalcommitteesaidTuesday"therewon't beanymore big
airships Built. We have built threeand lost two."
nautical division, was among the missing, as were Com-
manderF. T. Berry, commanderof the naval air station;
CommanderII. B. Ccci, alsoof the aeronauticsbureau,and
Col. A. F. Masury of tho Ordnana ReserveCorps, United
Statesarmy.

Lieutenant CommanderII. V. Wiley, second in com-
mandof theAkron, Hasamongthosesaved.

Richard Deal, M. E. Erwin, Robert W. Copcland and
Wiley were picked up by tho Phoebuswhich was attracted
to tho sceneby what it thought was flares. Copcland died
shortly after being taken aboard. Deal was taken to
hospital as soon as tho CoastGuard destroyer Tucker ar-
rived at Brooklyn. His injuries wereslight.

Airplane and ship rescue efforts were hampered
DIRIGIBLE, HUNTING WRECKAGE, CRASHES
BEACH HAVEN, N. J. (AP) The naval semi-dirigib- le

"J-3,-" out of Lakehurst naval air station in searchof the
Akron wreckage,crashedinto the sea 1,000 yards from
shoreTuesdayafternoon. Fateof its crew wasnot imme-
diately determined.
throughout tho day by poor visibility and flying ceiling
close to the sealevel.

The numberbelieved drowned makes the disaster the
worst in tho Iiistory of lighter-than-a- lr flying craft.

A naval court of inquiry was assuredand congressional
investigation seemed probable.

Tho Asbury Parkcoastguard station reportedreceiving
tko Akron's SOSsignals. The air was filled with staticand
the signalswere not heardelsewhere. The German tanker
Phoebussaw tho flare in the darkness.

NEW YORK (AP) A messagesigned 'Wiley,' who was
second in command and one of four rescued,stating that
the naval dirigible Akron crashedabout six minutes after
midnight Tuesdaywas given out by tho coast guard at
StatcnIsland Tuesday.After describingtheWeatherand po--

early In the night the messagesaid:
.rrounded bv Hchtnintr at licht (presumablyBarnecat

light) vNight atmospherevery turbulent..Ran cast course
hbUI about11 p. m. then crossedto west at midnight. Ship
beganto descendrapidly from flying altitude of 10,000 feet.
Droped ballast. Entirely surroundedby lightning. About
12:03a.m. shipbeganto descendrapidly. Three minutesla
ter seemedin center of storm. Ship began to shift about
vioienuy. Diup commences to aeseenu. stern incunea
downward. Rudder controlcarried away. Descent con-
tinued to water. Ship demolished upon impact. In lightning
Hash saw many men swimming. Wreckagedrifted rapid
Jy away.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Story of fivo-ho- searchin
lifeboats for survivors of the
Akron disaster was told in
terse languageof the seaby
Captain Dalldorf, master of
the Germantanker Phoebus,
la messageto the vessel's
owners intercepted by the
navy department.

It was to the Standard
Shipping Company, New
York. Dalldorf said two life-
boats searched the waves
from 1 o'clock until G o'clock
Tuesdaymorning without re-
sults.

Four men were rescued,
among them William Cope-laa-d,

who was unconscious
four hours and then died.

Dalldorf reported be gave
coast guard destroyers the
approximate position of the
accident andfinally continued
ea his voyage at 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning "after the
cruiser Portland left."

Dalldorf message said:
"Rescuedfour men, Moody
Erwla, RichardDeal,Lieuten-
ant Commander Wiley and
William Copeland, the lastun
conscious four hours. Treat
ment failed for Copeland.
Gave rescuedmen and body
to destroyed Tucker. Two
lifeboats searched from1, a.
m. to 6 a. m. without results.
Gave destroyersposition ap-
proximately of place of acci
dent, continued voyage at 9
a. m. after destroyersand al
ter cruiser Portlandleft.

"Dalldorf."

New Orleans-Lared-o

Air Line To Begin
Flights April 11

NEW ORLEANS. (UP)-We-dell.

Williams Air Service Corporation
will Inaugurate service April 11
over new passengerand express
line between New Orleans and
Laredo, Tex, President Harry P.
Williams announced today.

Stops will be made at Patterson,
La, Houston and San Antonio, on
dally schedules,

Perry Lee Adams,brother of Mrs.
Ervln Daniels of Big Spring and
Scout Sharp, both of Lubbock, re-

turned Saturday to Lubbock after
few days visit wun ur. ana uro.
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Hint Let Out
At HearingBy

Commission

Would Stop Production
PendingIssuanceOf

New Orders

AUSTIN (AP) Hints that
theEastTexasoil field might
be shut down for a few days
pending promulgationoi new
proration order for that area
were Riven as the railroad
commission continueda state
wide proration hearing Tues
day.

BestSellers
Week Ending April 1

ATLANTA: Fiction South Moon
Under by Marlorle K. Rawllngs;
Ann Vlckers by Sinclair Lewis,
and An American Girl by Tiffany
Thayer; Non-flctlo- n Looking For
ward by Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Contract Bridge Blue Look by Ely
Culbertson, March, of Democracy,
Vol. Z, by JamesT. Adams.

BOSTON: Fiction Jenny Wren
by E. H. Young, The Enchanted
Winter by Martin Hare, and Hardy
Perennial by Helen Hull;

Forward, The March
of Democracy, Vol. 2, and British
Agent by K. H, Bruce Lockhart.

CHICAGO. Fiction Let The
Hun lean Roar by Rose Wilder
Lane, Ann Vlckers, and The Bright
Land by Janet Ayer Fairbanks;

n Looking Forward,
Life Begins At 40 by Walter B.
Pitkin, and British Agent.

DALLAS: Fiction-Imitat- ion of
Life by Fannie Hurst, Sergeant Sir
Peter by EdgarWallace, and Flow
ering Wilderness by John Gals-
worthy; Non-Fictio-n Looking For
ward, Tragedy of Tolstoy by Count
ess Alexandra Tolstoy, and con-
tract Bridge Summary by Culbert
son.

BAN FRANCISCO: Fiction-A- nn
Vlckers, Qrubstake by Virk L.
Requa, and Ranchero by Stewart
Edward White: n Con
tract Bridge Blue Book, Contract
Bridge Suminary, The March ot
Democracy, Vol. 2.

TWIN CITIES: (Minneapolis
and St Paul) Fiction- - Ann Vlck
erf, Orient Express by Graham
Green, and Flowering Wilderness;

n A New Deal by
Stuart Chase,The March of Demo-
cracy, Vol. 2, and Geography by
Hendrlk Van Loon.

Akrm Submitted
To SevereTest

Over West Texas

Craft Buffeted Last May From

BIG 7,

Whe Runs Of
On Size

Anrelo To Border lo who runs Texas? Do the peo--
wx" I pie of Texas run their state, or

- Idoes elueT
The Akron, 111 fatedQueen of the, rtoscoe Fleming, staff corre

Skies, which plunged Into the seaepondentof the Fort Worth Press,
off the New Jerseycoast Tuesday rlscusses lobbyists, the "third
morning with a crew of seventy-- house" of the Texas legislature. In
six aboard, met Its sharpest test n series of articles written for the
prior to the fatal one with the cle-- United Press. Thirteen men ts

here In May 1633. j cording to his censusof informed
Off on lis maiden opinio", have as much power on

fntal voyage, the silver monitor of many vital issuesas all the.restof
the air was unleashed at Lake--, Texas put together,
hurst, 'N. J, and proceededs6uth-- The articles do not "muck rake,"
ward, passing over Macon, Ga. aro not an expose. They present
From Macon It glided to New Or-- the constructive slue or the lobby
leans, then veered over the gulf as wel1 aa other aspects. Tho first
and entered Texas near Beaumont. ot Fleming's series, presenting the
With good flying weather It reach-- In which the powerful
cd San Antonio andcut In a soutn-- "tnll house" works, Is carried to- -

westerly direction. ,aay--
Confronted with bumpy weather

It turned to follow the Big Spring'
San Antonio airways beacons.Over
San Angelo It encountereda terri
fic thunderstorm that lasheda the
giant craft. Blinding rain punctu--

IMS

By FLEMING
For Tho

Fort Worth rress
For The United

It the moment
ated with violent of light- - ot

tho
" vo"V " B" TP ' ,

enlng added to "
Hero radio operators could hear "f., V'?. ,. ...1, ".'.. til

Ut HKiueu nun in una wiiik ui uur u- -

.1 " B't "pltol Is hushed for
U" moment. The electricenable the slip board whlch nou88 volea are

" "V. Pcltl I recorded flashes In red and blue
Static not permit com-- jgntsalthough operators Ha"V0 an voted?" shouts Speak--

flashed many Ier Coke Stevenson. His sardonic
Dazzled by the SUdden Vicious-- inHm. Iin luni for it moment

nets of the the Akron ov.r h olrrtrln on his
floated back over San and rostrum. The house is tense,
hovered over the airport. An ex-- "The vote being 63 for and 71
service man light slg-- against, the bill falls of engross-na-ls

to mean the craft wanted ment," Mr. may
crew to help land. One nouncc. Or, "tho ote being 71 for

was enlisted but the ship pulled and 63 the blU passesto
away, over Eldorado, engrossment.

It seen the wind it is I 13.
and rain over Sonora. gray hue of ondlaro they?

Dawn it north to
Pecos from where It made contact!
with radio operators here. Asking
ror the ship turned west
and proceededon Its way to the
Pacific coast.

With a Jinx already stamped on
It, the Akron added to its mis-
fortune when it sought -- to land at
San Diego. Just as it seamed a
large ground crew had the craft
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Speaking
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Tu Millions SpentBienmtHy For
MaintenanceOf LobbyistsIn Austin

Texas? Correspondent Scries
Articles And Methods State's
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A a Is the quota1
under pnnfmi. it hoi. ,.,,- - assessea rexansDy me Democratic
ward, carrying three men dangling Jona Committee The Texas

of' M,"crgasped one
ty,a ., . Margie E.

Frank Scofield, finance director.
m,n? itS, t Tr, assumed the task of raising
Tnl ' J which Is 10 per cent of the
L. PP d to a I $750,000 deficit of the Democratic

ZTn ""amed wePt. National Committee,
dot clutched at his rope.) ThIa rawer formidable sum Is

Two hours later the Akron crew to what Texas hashauled Bugs Cowart through the received and expects at the hands
hatch, unharmed. nf ,h numoeratic nartv. It was

A month afterward, the pride of aald In a statement released by
the United States navy soared National Democratic
back across West Texas In calm at Austin.
summer skies. It roared over this! PostmasterGeneral James A.
city without a semblence of the Farley, who Is chairman of the
struggle It had made on Its trip to Democratic National Committee, In

coast. i requesting so large a sum of
Both the Akron and the Shen--J Is actuated by

denoah passedover Big Spring on the record of this
..I . . . ., , .... , .... .ni.aiisuuuiiiieuiiu cruises. in ins iui iau. of sums

tragical aeronau--l recalled, In raising
Ileal history, of e" largest majority rexas-- part uept."
ments.

Made
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DemocratAsked By National
Committee Take Care Of Deficit;
Howard County's Quota $273.49

WhlfeVousands J',1?!'."adLthon .hufitM
iMAht

?aJ?1
e8tru.cUon--

proportionate

headquarters

organization
extraordinary

furnish-anticipa- te

For
U.

Attack By
Dispatches of Monday

Washington related
Sergeant V. United
StatesMarine Corps, of

Invitations To Enter will receive the NicaraguanBoys 0f Valor at an elaborate
Anil Girls bent l military ceremony at the marine

been

their

dime

from
that Staff

Big
Cross

corps base at Ouantlco,
Marine corps In

Waahlneton tha
West Texas high schools hava names of nineteen marineenlisted

been asked to enter a studentmen who will be awarded
in the My Home tlons by the Govcrn-Tow- n

contest at Fifteenth An-- ment for deedsof valor. Sergeant
nual of the West Tex- - Masters is the nineteen and
aa of Commerce in Big decoration will be for
Spring, May 11, and shown in an alrplona attack on

The blank and rules of the bandit near the Nleptuno Mine
contest were received thl. w..'k hu serving as an aviation pilot

at the various with the air craft squadron,
from C. M.'ruMw.ii .,.

gium unu aooui tne noma town of
SAN (UP-)- new

be over baseball deal has been giver the
cUUens of this oouth Tex--

A new loving cup is to of-'- city.
lered to the winner this year at, It is so radical that even the
Big Spring, the Thos. Etherldge name of the club has been chang-cu-p

having won three times And with the new name, The
Joe of WichI-- came a new manager, a

ta Falls, who becomesits perman-- fresh bunch of players and new
cnt owner. will not be' ownership,
a contestant this vear according , . ... ..- -- . .. .,...i, - icai louowcrs us mo
In ood

HaVe JOrKOVVCU UIO 1contestants will each receive a .. .,- -

"id.th in eight place.
..... -- , n given a cnoice or a! , .. -- , . ...,. ...,.. ..
number of college

ine Home Town Contest
a feature of the West Texas

Lnamuer Commerceconventions
for the past ten years the
final contest is held before the
entire convention on the last morn-
ing.

Big Spring will not enter a
speaker, since she host to the
convention this year, it was

J. W. Christian'sBaby
Taken By Death

. . i.uriiu-- n nas received a
message from John W. Christian
of announcing the deathot two and one-ha- lf months
oia daughter, Alice. The child is
survived by her parents, a brother
and a twin sister. uicnt was
at Lubbock

Mrs. George Garrette returned
from Abilene Monday,

AOL

Of

Staff

Press)
Is

Dime

Democrat

Big SpringMan Decorated
Valorous ServiceW.ith Marines

Sergeant
NicaraguanMine

Irvin Masters,
Spring.

Tuesday
Mnnv

Va,
headquarters

Sudav announced

decora-speak-er

Chamber

while
superintendent

"nuslantsmbe schooJ Baseball Given Santonio

'FxR:FSBtWith HankSevereid, Vet, Pilot
no1:dcont,..nh!j!taPr0dl.,halL

fv.TlnV.i'1

been
Wltherspoon,

Wltherspoon

'clTtt h'j ""tSj

scholarships,

Daughter

Begins

jiaim DEictciu, mm iiuiu.
record ot having caught more
gsmes than any catcher, is
managing the club wmen is a farm

f the Louis Browns.
Brown management has sent Scv-ere- ld

material from chain clubs
with players from Wichtta

Falls and holdovers from the In
dians. will be in the lineup
when the season opens Is prob
lematical.

The .hard-drivin- g Severeld has
been driving his men through ear-
ly workouts without predicting who
would be choice team posi-
tions. Four 1633 Indians,
Cox, "Cap" Crossley, Bob House
and Joe Vance have been signed
but whether they will be perman-
ent members of the club Is still a

Severeld openedpractice with IS
pitchers and a half dozen cttcbers
on hand. His weeding out process
lias reduced this number consid-
erably and still expected,
to cut off c Missions roster.

failure on the faces of someot the
men In the gallery; exultation on
the faces of others. Thai exulta
Uon passesIn a moment,and they
walk out to resume the work for
which they aro hired. They are
legislative lobbyists.

The people of Texas send 181
men and women every two years to
the cpltol at Austin to carry out
the most Important job a citizen
can well have: to give us new laws,
or repeal old laws, for the general
good of the state and all its cltl
tens.

These representatives

a

licks

seven
upon their arrival at Ausln-a- nd cd some nPPy despite

before by twlco or thrice errors and turned In four
their number of double plays against one for

The people of spend about,T iS.1"""
every years to Flerros drive clipped the um-tal- n

tho legislature which makes nlr? " eighth Inning.

their laws. ruling of ball causeda heated
It Is safe to that total "Kunient before backedplayers

expensesof the Texas lobbies will th.e lcl
run less than 32,000.000 and COAHOM- A-

noslsblv more. Of this - Walker, rf 3 113 10
least half Is by the lb ....,,.4 2

representing private corporate In-- i

tcrcsts. Cramer, cf 4 2

The people of Texas last fall c l
turned to Sixty of tho 150 "ogers, ir 4

house members are than 35 Mnhoney, If .....0
years of age, the itenate Is Devaney, 2b 4

youthful. Bishop. Sb 4

lnexnerlenced bodv. ""'. P
of legislator! with the old, wise and
crafty members of thelobby. Many
of the litter havebeenaroundAus-
tin 20 or even 30 years.They know
every strand of legislative
ropes,

men. In the onlnlon of Flerro, c
those have al-,- G"cla
most as much combined power as,G-ambo- c'

legislature Itself, f they If
all that cower to haullnir together. 1Mb

Later was Whichever may be, there Tomorrow, big

found

and

To

Texas

Tho

many

Rooseveltand Garner, and
the second largestsum of

money, being exceeded only
state of New

York.
The amount from Tex

as approximately one-ten- th

the number of Democratic,
cast In Texas last In
determining quota for each
county the Texas de
cided to allot the In propor
tion to the votes cast. Ten cents

each vote ap-
proximates very closely the sum'
expectedfrom Texas.

Therer were 2734 votes cast In
Howard County, The quota, there
fore, Is $273.40.
' "Every Democrat In "Howard
County ought to feel that the
Deal Is worth at least a dime to
him," Frank Scofield said. "Wei
ore now advising county chairmen

the of them andlOuay cninpaigu
both are bits of Texas, It be no difficulty

victims the cle-- '"e Democratic oi tne partys

of

A

Jr,

h.
of

Is

Tuesday.

To Be For

Irvin
Bandits On

Annual Nicaraguan

courage

entlry

ANTONIO,

Central

-- :SS

living

Larry

question.

mora

"

Contrast

con-
tributed

by

requested
was

November.

organization

for Democratic

Slate

wai

one
nls

be

ed.
by

St.

Its

his for

are
be

ond Brigade, United StatesMarine
Corps. Masters was born
at Pike, Collin County, Texas, and
first enlisted In 1928

The decorations be presented
on behalf of the Nicaraguan Gov-
ernment by Dr.. Henri Do
the Chargo d'Affalres In Washing
ton. The show battalion oft

marched

perform a parade and re-

view. Afterward will be
specialreview in honor of the men
decorated In which will re-

ceive the salutes of the reviewing
battalion, an honor accorded en-

listed men decoration or
at the end of long and honorable
service.

high New 1 earn

Levelland

Intel

together

Who

lobbyists.

Is

S.

Missions,

Lack of joung Is
bothering the manager.

RVAl-tr- Tina A Hani fn TTnhtnn

San

to the White Sox

cenuy
&i

here. "If we don't we won't
deserve your and ex--

It."
That, sums the

Reluctant to fore- -

pecis win snow oesi
his

to give the deal."

Poker Up;.
Taken

Twelve young were
In raid on a

poker game in a in

They charged In
court with gaming.

The force conducted
raid 2 a. m, Sunday. were

ires
hearings.

CoahomaWins

FromTigers
Twelvo Q?andcdOn

BasesDuring GameOf
Sunday

Coahoma evened scores for the
currentseasonwith the Tigers here

In of
errors.

were chalked up
the two teams,
nine of the Tigers

out hit their enemy but
got her when they meant
runs. Final score was

Tigers had twelve men
on base.while left only

r there to die. show--

often
the

Texas
two main--' Ills

dead
say tho he

not ABRHPOAE
much at

spent lobbies Reld,

youth.
less

and

this
35 8

rf 3, 1
Marquez, rf 2 0
Hernandez, 2b ,..,5 1

4 1

who ahould 4

the put Pjyne, 3 0
Alomnn, 3 0

the the

the the

Roosevelt's

quota

New

expected
will

Sergeant

Bayle,

constable

Cruz,

Who'Parras.3b 3
bUDla, p 3

1 10
1 0

Summary Cook,
Reld. Stolen

Walker, Reld,
Subla; Gamboa,

Subla Brown.
balls, Subla Brown Struck
Subla Brown Passed balls,
Cook Flerro. Double plays. Bis-
hop Devaney Devan-e- y

Reld, Cook,
Walker Cook, Paixas

Flerro. Umpire Rodriguez.

aAshfordHas

Large Crowd
Incidents Of Ark Related

Basis For
Sermon

preached
practically house Monday

Fourth
church "Getting Ready

Rain."
cussion

related
Genesis.

sinfulness
God's Noah,
millions, build

spoke
lows:

building
why.

Staff MastersHonored For Courage only ark
During

the
ConvenUon

12,

the

for

own

the

will

there

only

sent

San

with
the

the
bond

8 nd thit It
mihlln Was

l
2
0

36 5 11 27 12 8
Two base hits.

E. U
H. 'ook. Hit by

H. Reld by
by Base on

3, 4. out
3, 4.

2,
to to H. Reld

II. to L
to to

to

As

Rev. W. C. to
a full

at the East
on for

tne ureat He based hisdls
on the of the ark

aa In the sixth of
He of the ex

of and
of out of tho

as aman of faith to
tho ark. He In part as fol

"1 The of the ark and
The ask was built by only

V one and one

13.

up

built. There was only one way for
the people to escapethe flood and
that was by this one ark. There Is
only one way of sarvatlonand that
la by Jesus Christ- - The ark was

of a treo found
in the drier In Isa. 63--2

we. read the Lord was
as 'a root out of dry

The askwas coveredwith
a. pitch, a rosin from the gopher

Ouantlco marines that In tree, called Kaphar, a correspond'
the presldenUal Inauguration will ,1ns word to the New Testament

a

they

after

Old As
a stout pitcher

fori"0"'

houso

built

word Christ Is our
atonement for sin. The ask there
fore is a type of Christ.

"2 learned from the
ark. No one was farced to enter
the ark, but all were to
accept the of the ark.
No man forced to Jesus
as their but all men are In-

vited to come to Him. The ark was
entered before the flood came.
Man is saved before baptism. The
ark was In water, a
type of The ark landed
on Ararat The word Itself slgnl- -

lies coiy grounds. It also landed
on the day of the month, the
same as the of our
Lord. The dove represents the
Holy Spirit. The olive branch,

best hurl- - Dut" foth fh 'i1
er durlnir the noat seasonwho was "Pr'ng, typifies he resurrec--

Chicago
a trial. Kowalik is a free agent "3 Truths learned from the
and has not been Blgned and it Gx bad complete of
be a day or two before the opening,lh rk-- The wa n need of a
of the seasonbefore It is , "eerlng wheel. God closed the
known whether he may join the door "' be ark and kept all within

He had a record of 13 "cure nd safe. We are kept by

victories Bgalnst 16 defeats last 'h? power of Jehovah.

"If we produce winner we Nthrufh..;.-- (power. As the
told

club
support won't

ipect
briefly,

Savldur
up auring ine

Severeld Is driving
Antonio "new

CameBroken
Dozen Young Men

arrest-
ed connection

residential district Sunday morn-
ing. Jus-
tice

Monday pending

Men

Sunday afternoon comedy

Sixteen mlscues
against Coahoma
making number.

Coahoma

stranded
Coahoma

Coahoma
fielding

3300,000

TIGERS

Thirteen

fipntlmrnt

Rogers, bases,

pitcher,
Alcman,

Rogers
Alfeman

Mon-
day

Ashford

evening Bap-
tist

Incidents
chapter

pictured
ccedlng mankind

selection

'man

special

pogher
regions.

that coming
prophesied
ground.'

atonement--

Figures

privileged
protection

Is accept
saviour,

submerged
baptism.

17th
resurrection

Antonio's w.h!fh blossoms

may,"10 charge

definitely

Missions.
omnipotent

. fcttu uv.UJMtui. u, HIV (&( HB
divinea will"" U

.- - ...--- .. o... i a ..

on

13

to

di- -

Jesus, way ot escapefrom

!e.kAftO IWB U, WaiHO
on our Saviour, he wtlhstood
them all for our redemption. Noah
made everything safe beforecasts, to telling who he ex-- tonn. Our has made ev

season, men

men

held

were

All

wood,

the the

IUMUW
but

the

erythlng safe for thesinner. It re.
mains for him accept plan
as completed bythe Saviour,"

Here the minister drew a graphic
word-pictur- e of the scenes
must have 'accompanied the flood.
Ho made his plea and profess
ed laitn in Christ and one united
with the church on promise ot bap-
tism, The revival services will
colse the coming Bunday.

BOSTON Weekly payrolls In
Massachusetts boot and shoe

Ipdustry Increased per cent In
February, while employment gain- -

I"

MMmut Bids Hit Siring In Fmt
Of Season'sSandBelt Golf Mcid,

Team Split Even On Team Mtctm,ml ptMmtUr
Take Five Of Elght IntUvidtnd CiwfiH

Big Spring Country Club's squad
lost lt first matches of the Sand
Belt Golf Association schedule
Sunday t Midland, 22 to 18 to the
Midland players.

Big Spring wilt meet Odessa here
next Bunday.

The system of scoring this year
Is: 2 points for waning each.Indi-

vidual matchji points for winning
each toamwlitatch: one point for
esch member of the team report-
ing ready for play at the appointed
Um.er.n.j Hayd.Jii, two of and

matchesand five eight "l 1, ,,luoi lo,jl
In.i.h.. snniiav.

and Vernon Ma-M-as and Knight Jstdland.

- yj w J

Howard Loumy i,ommissiuucni
SweepingRevision Of FeeLaws;

SenatorsAre Given Their Position?

Fee System Reform thB houae bm maximum waoo."
Danncr Of Defeat,

Says Statement

Answering a statement Sena-- vide for Immediate reorts
ouicrs couniT uuicibib nrcaerva

u officials righting the' the excesses' and
pr.oslng reiorn. due. wun existing mwa repealed

O'gyjten, would defeat--
.t imt.M

W U

that

i

J arousedfor It, Howard countycom
missioners court went on record
Saturday as favoring sweeping re-

vision of existing laws.
"We wnat your bill

provides," Judge Deb-putti- on a
enport the commissioners,"but basis.

Rock IslandAnd Illinois Central
SystemsChargedWith Attempting

To Break Employes9 PayContradii
iciairninn miney uf nauicay Executives'

soaation Accusations Denial
Roads'

GreatBritain
To BeDriest
After April 7

Harder To Satisfy Thrist
In London Than In" York Lately

LONDON (UP) When beer
turns to America on April 7, Great
Britain will become world's
foremost prohibition nation.

It Is a paradoxical fact that In
recent years It has become harder
to satisfy a good, robust thirst In
London than In New York and
Chicago. Drastic taxation and In-

numerable legal restrictions have
combined to make prohibition more
of a reality In Britain than the dry
laws have in the United States.

A survey shows that av-
erage of more 17 hours out
of the dally the greater part of
tnia notion Is under strict prohl
bltion.

It Is not prohibition the
American sense,with halt a dozen
speakeasies It Is prohibi
tion rigidly and relentlessly

That, however, Is the least of
the most Britons.
the last two decades even the
cheapestbeerand havebecome
so heavily taxed that four out of
five men no longer able to
drink except rarely.

The U. S. treasuryWill get in
revenue from every 31 gallon bar

of The taxes on an equlv
alent amount here amount to
$23.75.

4 or 6 , when Americans
shaking their first cocktails
the French sipping aperi-

tifs, British pubs locked and
bolted. 11 p. when nocturnal
conviviality Is In full swing, here
cocktail bars darkened. the
provinces theyhave shut hour
earlier.

The averageBritish public-hous- e

Is allowed to businessonly
about three hours around lunch
time and five hours in the evening.
In Scotland, Wales and Northern
Ireland It Is impossible to buy a
drink on Sunday,but hereyou may
buy from noon to 2 p. or
from 7 to 10 p.

British beer and whisky con-
siderably weaker than that the
United States has been accus-
tomed both before and after
prohibition. But Britain will have
nothing to with the sturdier
foreign brews. Even the most fa-

mous generally unknown.

penalties of sin. The floods

Ftnt ?," ""l1?0" Mrs. McDonald's Class

even

the
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Enjoys Pienic-Parl- y

a plcnlc-part-y Saturday aften.jon.
They met at her home and
first to on A sick memt a

Smith who is recovering from
a tonsllectomy, and presented her
with a box handkerchiefs.

They spent the afternoon at
City Park where they roastedweln--

and played games.
Mrs. J. L. assisted Mrs.

McDonald. The pupils present
were. Joyce Glenn Croft, Billy
uess univs, ituin Thomas, uoxle
Howie, Kmma Ruth Stripling, Alva

Hitus, Jessie Mao Gill. Lois
Thompson, Betty Lee Eddy. Fran--

cent, according the HI Charlene Robinson.
monthly fevjew-u- t Federal R. KHMbtJi Cross, Reta Ma
e,rve Bank Boston, Jcc Tsiiysnd Peggy Thomas,

accounted fir stfbt Big Spris
potato by heath MMta N
1 team of Jaefete suMI Miller,
dlviauauy aM jetatty.

Eddie Moras and X Coffee
Big Spring lost both team and

matches to XMd and IW
of Midland. I

r..w dot. , t--
, lyaVS

won from Meran SHd Chasiheranf
Midland. Hicks tost his individual
macth Moran while Watt bestI
Chambers.

the four! Dr. C D. Baxley

team of
.1...1

Bhlrlcy of fj

ror

In

and

He proposed two amendmentsto
the house bill and submitted them'
to Representative Met
calfe. .His amendmentswould pro.

by by all
inn iiri. uecK unu niui in urocr iu
county were for state fee
bill oi mo lee

27 be

to

33
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do not know

R. all
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ueiu..
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Penrose

by me new mu, mere would
thing to compel officers bi3to
excess fees, he said. ?

Several rnembersof the comaM
loners court have privately

pressed themselves as faoiuJ.tutll nn nf fka f - .1

" wrote II. officials slarrfl

.

s t vrf - s i.f v-- - J
L.auor

Make

re--

problem

p

,

Martin,

dividual

nobblns

handy,

rP1
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CHICAGO. lit. OT1 A charge

vast railroad systems had
broken faith with their union em-

ployes was mado and denied by the
railroads Involved. '

At Washington, Chairman A. F?
Whitney of the Railway Labor Ex-
ecutives' Association saidtho Rock
Island Lines and Illinois Can.'
tral system were undertaking tor
forco employes to accept a IS 2--3

per cent pay cut in violation, of
Federal laws and of a contract ttl
the workers.

Tha. roads" denied. It, thi . Rock
Island announcing employes had
been given opportunity to con-
tribute voluntarily It they wlstied
to do ao but that there had been no
deduction or reduction. The Illi
nois Central stated simply It had
no IntenUon ot breaking Its con--il

tract.
Mediation Board Takes Cake

The United States Board ot Med
iation entered case Saturday
night. Mediator Edwin P. Morrow
visited headquarters of the two
railroads In Chicago but made no
comment.

Whitney declared the railroad
managements were forcing the m
wwawi io accept cuu, uiai ll ifta
not a voluntary matter, and that
the attention of President Roose
velt was being directed to the case.

"I am Informed," he said, "that
the Rock Island was preparing
checks Saturday provld!ng an addi-
tional deduction of one-sixt- h from
the wages of employes which al-

ready have been reduced 10 per
cent by the national agreement in
Chicago Dec 21, 1932, and which
does net expire unUl Nov. 1, 1933.

v

Claims Contract Broken
They are thus proceeding to

break their contracts with em-
ployes, to violate a Federal law.
the rallvtay labor act, and to evade
the-- application of the national
bankruptcy act."

A similar plan reportedly was
underconsideration by the Illinois
Central, but there was so com-
ment. Other railroads In Chlcaco
said they did not contemplate any'
action on union at present

The present agreement between'
the railroads and the unions was
reached after weeks ot negotia-
tions. It provides for extension of
a former one-ye- ar preementundera
which 10 per cent was deducted
from the psy envelope of every un-
ion worker,

Whitney said ho bad advised all
union workers to hold any pay
checks from which deductions ofil
more than 10 per cent had been
made. He also made public a tele-- J
gram of protest to J. E. Gorman,
president of the Rock Island.

175 PasbcngerCars
RegisterPastWeek

One hundred seventy-fiv-e pas-
senger cars and twenty-fiv- e trucks
were registered here last week, In-

formation given from the tax co-
llector's office Monday showed.

A large number ot the total were
obtained Friday, tho last day under IV
the extension LtMrs, W, D, McDonald ;ave the of time granted by

pupils of her Sunday School class the legislature In which to pay lie- -

ent
call

the

Terry

V.

the Blgony,

two

the

the

enaeswithout Interestand penaiti.

With ,
Dr. Cook Arresfed

FORT WORTH (UPlArtAfj
Eckman, with Dr.
Frederick A, Cook In the extilarerV
mall fraud trial of 1028, was under I
f i."ji uuna on ine same ruargo )

He 'was Indicted In connection,
Kith operations ot the Sheppafd's
Mott Salt Dome development In
Matngoula company, Eckman re
ce(vcd seven year sentence Irr
the 1023 case which was jeriuced,
by executive clemency, according
to 8cM U, 8. Prosecutor Chav
'Riley here, ,

t
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Eight OfMajor CommitteesFor

,.!-- ,
PJ.C.C.Convention WorkWamea

At TuesdaySessionOf Directors
- If Outlines

JPregrmn0 A
ft Meeting Hern

Right committees to carry out

( "

CmH --H

Wnrh. "WngemenU '' U West Texas
.Chamber of Commercernnvantlnn

miunf were announced Tuesday at the
directors meeting ot the Chamber
of commerce,

Maury Hopkins, assistantmana-
ger andyconventlonmanager ot the

prtenc4 ahvwt in mpetvietog' oth-
er similar gatherings.

Committees announced are not
complete and wilt be added to at
the discretion of their chairman, C
T. Watson,local chambermanager,
said Wednesday.

Those listed and their commit-
tees follow:

Entertainment M. II. Bonnott,
Ray Simmons,Tom Dal, .Edmund
Notestlne,and W. B. Hardy,

Hotel and housing Paige Den-bo-

Cat Boykln, Mrs. E. O. Elllng- -

FIRST PICTURES OF AKRON DISASTER

Sf k?P"4L, I laygiaaBtwBaffLrTKjrTfffyTafr
tssBstV ft HalaaaaaaaaaaaalftaLslsssssslslsfeL I iaDs i ikJfll

& sWssBssHisaHsBsHsiaHiV!flal LLLELJHi

r IflHHaMHBieflHsVHHsHHHeHHBIHv

WBMBK' "a .fw'y f nMMreJ TheM Associated Press tele--gHHHDnR3Lkf 'aMaw photos, first pictures of scenesfol- -BflBK7BjlHBrJLBBBU ,0W,nS the disaster In theiT VKaaEBUBaVBttaHavSlBaBBflBBBBBBUI navy dirigible Akron was destroy--IjlHC ed, taking more than setentyDtfcjHHP T9BBhlgHrLH were flown to The viaifcBkB'HfaEbSBB j4BaBBaV American Airways from I.osSSbWHUK9HZHV jMaSHaBan Ke'e a"'"r having been tclephoto--BfllKjIBErKSBKHfHHl d from New York. TheylLiSB xbHpv91' bbbbbHI ',ere B:S5 " '" Wednesday.TheH a, HIItlsfl&BisislstBBH pictures were taken TuesdayWf ' . bVIbsbbHsHssBbH mornlnf- - Tho top picture showsLbF A aHsssHsssssassDasB cr TuckerfBBF i HK JPMI UrooklTj navy nBV JV Bl aVAasvAsvABaw' 'aT'1 lew showing Illchard Deal lielng
J fl) PHR aHHavAaLukaswABBaV'?' J carried ashore on a stretcher nlthKKfPUnUBKBfWKKit Ucutenant Commander V.JMWPpgBMyWjMiMaiMyPjBl Wiley M. K. Knvln, tho two

UBKMBVBp3BVBVB aHHLVABfi ot'er lunhon, In the
IP'JBKSBpBpBBBpB BBBBBVVdK-SBBB- l Thc second picture Is the Ger--
MflBUHL Vl nVVBBBlSBBM awSBBBS tanker I'hoehus thit onw the
UBIMMBP VVaVaVAVaH c aWaVaTaVtVaaSsVaVaVi "fhU of dl8lress rom lho "l-'o- d

VAVBOr wAVAbVA aW.HaVaBTaVKkBVaTaTj '"rUlble steaming to tho fccene

H' SB? BBVBVB JHBVSVSbB vSawJl four one
pi BB BwaVBVaVP'BVaVBVrV "jt aVBVal whom died later. Captain

VaB BbbVBVLL. BWBWbK BVaVB commander tho I'hoebus, his
VV'M BV'BBBBBBBTTBBVaVBVa 'BVbVB1 mate, Czleklaskl are shown

BBBBBBmsbm wBVaVBVaBVBamVBVaT BBBWBWaVJ In "1 bottom picture, tak- -
BBBjlBBV2BBBBBBBBBBBBBBl VB en from the air by an Associated

i f BBjBHHBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ u. BBBBBBj Press photographer the navy blimp
BBTJZBBBJr JBBBBBBBBBBBBnjkF VaVBvswal ' shown Mnklng In the water
BBWaBMyMBBB BBVaVBVaVBVaVBVaWl ia TaVBVawl " Bench Havan, N. on Its re--
BKiSBM' BbBBBBBBBBBBBi 1. BBBBI turn from a.fruitless search for
BBjtBBPjg'- - V victims of the Akron disaster.

' ft'SrW K 'BtBtBtBtBYBtHTR bYbI

'faHSdE. s
. -- ' ?Ha

rnnm .b iiiiiriii Tit- - ! w

IbbbbbbbbbbSHbHb5IMb1HBPBb1Hbb
I BiBaBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBifiBBBBlHPM 'sV

J I - faiW iv 4
J

--twl .
I . Akron Statistics I

i ki v.
J'Wr . , bL WHflkH NEW YOUK, (UP) Statls--
9 9BkBafl. VBnA tics of the dirigible Akront

1 I ' A?BBEjk. f Li-t- s. aBBBiW uas volume-- o.auu.uuo cumo
HBaBBftPVBBJBttBflBj HUsjbjsjsBbMvMvAkw,

BBBBBBBBBlBBBBBnHBBBBB
BBWBBk BbWBbWBbWBbWBbWBbWBbVJ Maximum

BBBBBBBBBBb BBBBBBBBBBBJ over
BBBBVBKBBPKBBr BSBWBpswBVftVBVBwBVfl Maximum- - miles

BawaTawaVJBaSBBBBBwaTsvn BBBBBBawaTawaTawaVaVawJ fr
tVtaWBBBBWBBWBaPBKM rftflBBawBaWBaWBaWaVBawJ Cruising range

, KBaWavUKQSi jBBBVamBanjaVaYaVaTaVfll lng 1086 miles.
BbWBbVBbWBbWBVBsWn BaBBBaWaBaWBaWBaVa Gross,11ft 103.000

VaPVIBBVBjMBM HanaBaiBBPsVBa Vseful lift 182,0OO pounds.
vawaBBwaWBHBBHlBfiTaBBWBwaWaaBwaB.'BMli Number engines 8.

Bf BBBaVflaBiHHBiwlBBaBBWjBaA MB! horkepower
i BBBmBmBPNBuBBaPKsPBBBUBaB Corn $3,375,000.

tHBaBaBBVBaHKsr aiBlBlflBlBl '

I IK2HBBBaVSBaBKSBBKBBB9BP'7i73BErliiBBBBBBBBS3BBBCNBBaVBBJtMr.M3Sltts9SBVBBVBBBBBB

I

j

HBlHPImilHBBBlBilHHBflra
BBBBBBBBBv IFWIIIIW'BBBBWWPl BBPjBBBBBiPMiIWV111! ' il 1 afilit

K ' ' BBMBBMBgaalai
Hfjitii
aQBaVIBL., BBHHHK9MaMUaVMBBBHBBlu BBBBBBBBBBLi BaVMaHBBBaBBBBPBmBBBBHBBHBfBBBBBi
BBBBBBriBBBWLv, 'WBBBBBBaBBMBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBi
BBBBBBfff BBBBawi 1BBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBmBBBBBBBBBH

I BBIBBV.cVaa
fl i HBBflBBVftBHaBBWaBMLV A

m IBHBBBBBMBVaBMBBBBBBBBBBBBHa. -- "aJBMkB' i9KirBaBRS2(I BBBBBBBBbMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmav: QBBEZeH BBBBBBBBBBfBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBaihA ?9BkO1SBW' tPPItocBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaWtMHBBaw rt'fr-.?f
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BBffflffflffflffaMBfBttfwflBBBlaSffBBaB

aBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmi 'X'HHK

ma: tMiiammi HKHm Kua,kemu.t, .mm. .

tajs, JU X OvjawvMsik p
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y. pnc, Kt4i Rht, Steve. Verd,
MJ W.-J- . McAAama.

Reglstratfon-VTo- m Ashiey',. JUy
Wlllcox, R. T, PIner, Loy Acuff,
Harold Homan, B, Reagan,and Dr.
C K, Blvhitts.

Transportation D. W Webber,
J L. Webb, and Ben Carter.

Band B. F. Bobbins, C. W.
Deata, J. E. Payne, and R, C.
Pycatt.

Decorations J. H. Kltkpatrlck,
Max Jacobs,and Elmo Wasson.

Reception Joe Edwards, O. A.
Woodward, Sim O'Neal, Jess
Slaughter, E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Shine Philips, Ben Lefever, E. A.
Kelley, and W. B. Currle.

9 '

SurvivorsOf

Akron Called
Into Capital

Troubled d who had served two years each.

Most Of EvidenceAs To
CauseOf Disaster

NEW YORK.. T Troubled
waters off the Jersey const
Wednesday held most ot the
evidence which mlgh lead to
determination of the cause ot
the airship Akron's crashat sea
with a loss ot seventy-on-e men.

Official force moied swlfllv
to use whst little evidenceand
direct testimony still available
toward solution of the secret ot

greatest tra-e- dy of
the air.

Lieutenant ncroer vvuey,
M. E. Em In, and Richard Deal
only survivors, were ordered to
Washington Immediately by
air. Second officer Mulke of
the liner Algonquin told naval
headquarters Wednesday of
passing the airship at sea 23
minutes before the crash.

He said It was apparen'lj In
no trouble then. No wireless
was recclt ed from the Akron so
the Algonquin continued on Its

ojage.
Search for bodies continued

Wednesday none were
found.

1

To PreachHere
uHmBBBBBBBBBBBBBbt

HBbJT tBBfBB" - BBBl

rBBflt '"3BBBwslfc aBBBl
K'-ffiBB-

BBBk'K-BBB- B

IBflVIBWflWBffBflKBBflVBBVflflflVflVflVBP'BB

KEV. W. B. GRAY, above, nas--
tor of the Manhattan Presbyterian
church. El 1'aso,will lead a ret lval
meeting at the First Fresbytertan
cnurcrt Here April 31 to 30 the local
Pastor, Itev. J. C Thorns, an
nounced Wednesday. SenIces will
De neia twice ilnllv.

Blanton Recorded
By Mistake As Man
Who MadeWet Talk
WASHINGTON

at the Government printing office
made a mistake last Thursday
night and Representative Blanton
of Tcxa was recorded ln the Con
grcsslonal Record ns making e
speech In favor of the medicinal
liquor bill.

Blanton, a prohibitionist, Bald
Monday on tho floor It was an ln
excusableerror and that there was
a feeling of resentment against him
at the Government printing plant.

The remarks attributed to Blan
ton actually were delivered,by Bc--
land ot Pennsylvania.

"From his standpoint it was a
very splendid speech," said Blan

nv ROSCOE FLEMING
Staff CorresnondentFor The Fort;

Worth Press
(Written For The United Press)
AUSTIN (UP) There are thlr-tee- n

men, In the opinion of vet-e- l
an observers of the legislative

scene,who could exert
as much power as all the 181 leg
islators.

The following list of the "big
thirteen" Is given In alphabetical
order In giving clients of law
firms it is not represented that
these are nil Austin clients They
are give i to show the general type
of legal work done by tjie men

said to be possibly the most skilled
of bills In Austin Some

of this firm's clients Aetna Life
Insuiance Co,aTexas Power and
Light Co, Employers' Casualty Co

z racK mes,Houston, tax com
missioner ot the Humble Oil and
Retinlnf, company.

3 W A Elklns and W A. Vin
son, Houston law partners. In their

companies.
4. James E. Ferguson, who, as

a private citizen,
I tremendous Influenceoyer

flinraahAirf:
WebbBeaten

Decisively
697 Ballots Cast In City

Election HeldHero
Tuesday

Six hundred and ninety- -
seven Big Spring residents
went to the polls Tuesdayand
by majorities of two-to-on- o

placed two new men on tho
board of city commissioners
replacingtwo membo t seek'
ing

J. W. Allen and Leo Nail, pio
neer residents ot the community
who have stood high In the esteem
of their fellow citizens as citizens
and business men, were elected
over H. Hlnman and J. ti Webb,

Waters Hoi

history's

although

draftsman

The ote was:
J. W. Allen 411
Leo Nail 422
II. Hlnman 2M
J. L. Webb 241
Supporters of the winning candi

dates, adopting the slogan "a new
deal" continued their energetic ef

a a

In
in

,
-- .. . . .

-

being on
at

a

l
by

on

to

A

In
a

in
connnuea 10 to

said oil a
was

a
the on.d the God

It marked the caU or to the eastern ralie un ou
In five that align--1

b me; e hear In
the administration1 will be all things he say

were defeated city Plnced on railroad unto you come to
In that period mon" ' "' DUl nm mat soul,

also was held not that be de--

M,'., o.i ah.-- . to be partly stroked from
Ing the In He by showed that

4Key ln toraBe hlp Christ Is the
"" uuw "jm,," " -- , aiof that

efforts for'lf ns ln
the ln storage In

as a If
cltizeis who for ""u,u J,u,u "

as well as those who
for them.

The was featured by
complete lack of any
or No attacks n

any of of
reports among

men In race personally.
Mr. and Mr. will serve

J. B. Pickle. C. E. Talbot and
Ivmi einlr Bast to HOW

next April. of durInS
new Is scheduled tor
next

Messrs. Hlnman and Webb were
of In cars Houston

the yards was or
time and andworry had

In behalf the during
two of service as

i

Mrs. J. H. Johnson
HostessTo
Easter grown by r.os--

were beautiful house
by J. H. John

son she the mem-
bers of the So and Sew Tues-
day afternoon at her home.

The members an enjoy
able sessionto sewing
sation,

refreshments were
ved to: Mmes. J. A. Bode, A.
Dauchtry. D. C. Mamie
Acuff, Homer arid Henry

will be
next

ton, "but my name was put on
and 35.000 copies of record

Into of the Un
ion t

who like mo
take that record and gc from

end district to nnother
saying this is what Tom Blanton
said about a wet bill ln the House.
It does as dry." I

uaylan (Ucm.l, New York, Mrs,

had hand-
ling remarks last year.

about re-

plied, "but were just minor er-
rors that didn't hurt me much"

uses 40
cent of the entire recordof the

House," Boylan "Doesn't
the think that fif-
teen mistakes a year is a pretty

batting
Blanton didn't like Boylan's

h him 40 per cent of the
record. They got Into such a

about It that Clarke
(Rep.), New York, asked Speaker

to "protect dry
tha wet "

ThirteenMen.Could Wield Power
Equal That 181 Members

LegislatureCorrespondentFinds
tlon at Austin through the fact
wife Is governor.

B. Walter B. Head, Dallas,
of the of the Dallas

Power ad Light Co , Public

a. .u- -
table at the Drtskell Hotel

Is known In more than
as table."

0". Former Senator W A
Worth, whoso la firm is

counsel the North Texas Trac-
tion Co, Armour, Swift.

7. Miller, public
counsel of the Texas Sulphur
Co

ft. MnMAH Wnitli
1. Charles L Black, Austin,hecal nt ih. h,ih,

oi inn law oi jjihck wpnlprn I. f Inaiirnnc. rv nnJ
and (Ireland) Graves. Black of of Tm.

as Life Insurance
10 former at,

torney-gener- of Texas, legal rep
of the of

General of Texas
roads,

Former J, J. Strick
land, San Antonio, a representative
or moving picture industry.

i. uiarence Wfiarlon, of
work at Austin Houston law Baker, Botts,

a sort of Siamese And rewa and a ts

Include major tlngulshed clientele.

exercises
legUla--

chair-
man

luncheon

Jacob F. former
the National Guard.,

and astute general counI of
the Texas

7M CarLooit Of EtstTtxu Oil

ReportedConcentrated Houston

Approximately 157500 Ofcrcjl At 20
Per Plus Freight Charges, SaysReport

(UP) Snarly 700
tank cars containing approximately
137,500 barrels ot East Texas oil
were Tuesday
and offered the open
market 20 a barret, plus
freight charges, the United
learned reliable source.

The frelsht charee ot 12 2 cents
a barrel the price 32 cents,
or 17 2 under the posted
EastTexasprice of SO cents.

Much of the "distress oil be-

ing bought brokers acting for
refineries tho Atlantic
It was learned. Storage facilities
were reported filled and a great
deal ot the oil was forced remain
In the cars, consequentlosses
from

At

tbe

prominent Tulsa'oll broker nd- - ginning of his sermonTuesdayeve
mltted the ot the reports,

railroad yards, particular

Revival
merely

that
have

ly of the Pacific, and briefly rcicwed divided condl-llne-s,

have been glutted with tank tlons" religious world.
cars filled with East Texas oil for declared the needof
more than a week. The shipment supreme authority

arrive xucsuay used a goal he
oil men the his

being shippedto part Acts 3'22-2- "For Moses
ly because thenearest truly unto fathers,

forts until minute the polls ionn,er PHly becauseplaps prop.ict shall Lord your
cloed. first time unto of brethren.

years candidates """"'" an,thIP; lto him shall
ed with ,A b5ller emb,nrS0 whatsoever shall

although all car ship And.it shall
have been nKcr pas, every which win

cl03ei shipments, by author- - hear prophet, shall
M.il w.jltles responsible.for among tho people"

complimented upon clean v" concentration Houston. then step step
campaign made personally " "" bo Jcrus
and expressions confidence
their would be sincerely stm Eftst Texas nclls

best interest of community East Texas, the
whole were made often byra" embargo. one were declared,

voted the other ulc,c
candidates,
voted

compalgn
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produced
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In pipelines, men out.

wejementa further indication of the
by supporters of the brcakdown proration

four candidates the other' Unconfirmed
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they
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Of
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found

jour

could Auh- -

made

been

produced petroleum could be sun jour life has gone
point today, down," followed with "Not a step

O will I take without Jesus ' The
the.vltatlonhymn "Will J'ou come,

oil being from Tex-- . come." One man
back 'stored

Tank car shipments from the
East field last Saturday to-

taled 913, was S. M.
Gladney, Sun Oil representative, at
the commission oil hearing here
Monday. Whether this oil Il-

legally produced,however, was not
out.

Mrs. L. L. Freeman
Elected Treasurer

Of City Federation
The City Federation heard Wen-

dell Bedlchek, president ot the lo-

cal chamber of commeice, talk to
the membersat April meeting
Tuesday afternoon and tell them

the ways they could assist in
helping with the West Texas
Chamber conclave.

gave-- a man's point of view of
the aid that the City Federation
could render the city In a brief but
Interesting talk.

Mrs. Eunice Blrdsong an
enjoyable pianosolo.

During the meeting
1 was

treasurer, Mrs J. VcAdams. de
legate to the district convention
Midland and Mrs, Freeman

Mmes. McAdams, Joe Fish-
er and Victor Melllngcr wen
ed on the housecommittee.

was reported that the chill
supper netted the Federation J35,

will .u;;;.i rv"',?'ujn&
O. L.Thomas made a good report
on the membership drive.

Some discussion was given to
the coming Howard

County Fair which the Federation
will sponsor fall.

Eight members

Mrs, F. C. Gilbert
Is ScorerAt

Cactus Club Meet
Mrs. Lester Short vas hostess

members of tbe Cactus Bridge
uu lurauuy anernoon a

pretty Easter pink andgreen schemewas carried out
in me party accessories.

The guests the afte-noo- n

10 contract. Mrs, Gilbert made
club high score and recc ed a tal
cum and perfumeset. .Mrs. Lest'ricxas rower ana

Light Co. Ld the Texas Employ- - wl6.8'1". "Jf""'. .....b.... .&. . - - - ..... jv.TL.ir uui.jijauiuiivC iinauuiawuu X119I . . .

one

jirm
the

11.

tne

of
with

of Texas

2

was

Its

elected

for

party,

... ... ic.vei.i.iciu nour ice
was served MlnUtnm v.i

low chicks were perched on
plates favors.

ine lour guests the club were.
Mmes, Harry Clydo Waits,
Jr., S Dlltz and
The members attending were:
Mmes Harold Park, F, C. Gilbert,
W. W. Pendleton, Homer

nouges, , u Lee, C.
Borwning nnd Morris Burns,

Mrs. Wright be the next hos--
icsa.

Colonel Jaha Wolters
Makes Reservations

For WTCC Convention
Col Joke head of the

military forces martial law
was declareU in Eaat Texas last
summer, has written for reserva
tions tho West xas Cham--
ber Commerce convention here

11, 13.
The known colonel Is gen-

eral attorney for the Texas com

Many Listen
To JD Harvey

Meeting Bnrcly Starleil
Church Christ,

Pack House
The Church of Christ

meeting Is In Its beginning,
jet the building Is crowded to al-

most Its capacity, for evening
services.

J. D. Harvey, Who Is doing the
nreachlnir. nolnted out in the

nlng, the social and business
worlds standards authority

Missouri
tho

standard
religion

ne as which
Informed brought listeners, statement

Houston In
it Is large sold

unto
existing

onraces
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meeting
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Whether
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present,
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when

during

widely

pany.

orlty religion His sermon nad
two points Jesus the Auth-
ority, nnd what Ho has said Wo
cited 1 1 and 2 and
tho scne the mount of Trans
figuration his first point

He then set before his audience
a number Statements from
Christ, showing His demandsboth
ot tho sinner and tho Christian
He declared that all men tome
time life call on the Lord, and
ho impressed this truth rpoken bv
the "Why call ye mo Lord
and do not the things which 1
command"

There was quite incicaso In
the audience over MonJay nlht
The song service led by Ted Nor-
ton of Sterling City, was ery Im
pressive with the thought "Day
Is dying In the west," and "whei.

not 'the ot
ascertained from' this

Railroad Commissioner E. In- -

Thompson said thatmuch of was
moved the East will you Vias le-

as field is allowable. to duty.

it by

brought
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"iieu L.
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Lord,

MargaretSmith Re-Elcct-

Head Intermediate G.A.'s

The Intermediate G. A.'s of the
First Baptist church at the
church Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Larson.Lloyd sponsor,and
electedofficers forthecomingyear.

Margaret Smith was
president. Serving with her will
be': Billy Frances Grant, first

Mary Pond, second
Qulxea Bea King, third

Frances Aderholt,
No. 1; and Verna Klnard, group
captain No.

members studied the first
chapter ln the study book and plan-
ned a hike and sunrise breakfast
Saturday morning. They will meet
at the home of Mrs. Lloyd at S o'-

clock, bringing with them whatever
they prefer for breakfast, Bnd

hike to the City Park.
Those attending ln addition to

the new officers were. Elizabeth
Dodge, Babe King and Dorothy
Belle Rtggs.

Pretty Luncheon Is
Given For Petroleum

Members And Guests
Mrs H. B. Hurley gave the Pe--

i llntlm I'M ail. ...
thl. i.m , . l ".""' " """ rey

on ih."..iM.Ti r." ? py t "or home
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an
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May. 12, and

be

In
mam

on
to prove

of

at
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an

of

met

as
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The

Y)I1A

in the Field Tuesday afternoon.
The tables were centeredwith bas
kets of Eastereggs decoratedwith
rabbits and chicks.

After the delicious luncheon tho
guests and membersspent the aft
ernoon at bridge. Mrs. Groves
made club high and was present
ed witn two Italian cutwork towels.
Mrs. Klrkpatrick made guest high
ana receiveda deck of cards. Mrs.
Talley cut for high and favored
witn a vase.

The three guests weret Mmes.
Steve Ford, J. H. Klrkpatrick and
J, L. Rush. The guests present
were-- Mmes H. S, Faw, Calvin
Boykln, Adams Talley, Monroe
Johnson, W, B. Hardy, B. L. Le
Fever, P. H, Liberty, W. D. McDon
aid and Mitchell Groves.

CharlesE. Mitchell's
Trial To OpenApril 17

.NEW YORK (UPlFed.ral
Judge John C Knox set April 17 ns
date for trial of Income tax fraud
cnarges against unarles E. Mitch-
ell, foimer chairman ot the Nation-
al City Bank.

SIX INJURED
GREENVILLE (UP)-S-lx real

dents of this city wcro recovering
from Injuries sustained when the
automobile in which they were rid
ing turned over three miles south
of here.

Most seriously Injured were Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Walker, Miss Ad-di- e

Mayo and John Beck. Two
others received minor bruises.

Forty Attend Meeting
Of I.O.O.F. Herq Monday
Forty members attended Mon

,fHij. mntm
ill , . . aaM

OneTestIsf

Failure;Two
' More Staked

Iliiuihlc To Drill SoiiiV rV$
Offset Llano, "Which :f l
niso i.ocnics mo. &

The failure of Southern Oil Cor$frfv
poratlona No 1 Williams, one.Jr-- 4
mile east and slightly south,tf 5J
Coahoma, nnd the staking of lo 5L
cation by Humble In the weitend .'y
ui me cuwaraspool were among
oil developmentslast week In How
ard and Glascock counties. e""!The Southern Oil Cornorailon
test was abandoned at 3.004 tret
nlth the hole full of water. The
first water was encountered at,
2,812 feet The wildcat was drilled
430 feet from the north line and
330 feet from the west line ot
the south 123 acres ot the nes't
half ot section 43, block 30, town-
ship north, TAP Ry. survey.

Two new producers ln the Den's
man pool, the farthest east in
Howard county continuedswabbing
and cleaning out following recent
shots Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No.l Dodge,
ln section 1, block 30, township
south, T&P Ry, survey, averaged
about 100 barrels dally during the
week It is bottomed at 2.S3G feet
and recently was shot with 300
quarts from 2,609 to 2,800 feet.
FHE Oil Co No Dodge, In
section 15, block 31, township
south, TAP Ry. survey, pumped
82 2 barrels jn one period
Earlier swabbed 112 barrels in
12 hours. The well Is 2,867 feet
deep.

M D Bryant and others' No.
Denman on Magnolia acreage,2310
feet from the south andwest lines
of section 10, block 30, township
south, T&P Ry. sunoy, was under-reamin- g

h casing near the
total depth, 700 fee ln redrock.

In tho Edwards pool in Glasscock
county, Noel T. Lawson and others'
No 2--B Edwards recovered parted
casing and was drilling on shoe
at 2,785 feet, ln lime, the total
depth The test Is 330 feet out of
the southwest comerot section 16,
block 33, township south, T&P
Ry. survey.

Humble's new test in the Ed-
wards pool will be No. Nat Wash-
er, 330 feet out ofthe northeast
corner of section 20, block 13,
township south, T&P Ry. survey
It will be south offset to Llano
Oil Development Co.'s No.
Edwards, producer; diagonal
southwestoffset to Noel T. Lawson
and others' No. 2--B Edwards and

direct west offset
160-acr-o Dr. G. T. Hall

Llano's No. Edwards Cm
drilled In the northeast corner ot
the tract-- Ttrtot that on
wnicn No. Is located. No. is In
the southeast corner of the

Anton Men In Ciiy
Planning;Visit Of
Band To Convention

A committee representing thn
Anton band was here Wednesday
morning making arrangements for
the official musical unit lh.
West Texas Chamber of Commerce

attend the convention here In
May.

Paul Whitfield, secretary at
Anton chamber,and Jlmmle Thorn--
nui. uirector of the band, were
among the flvo making the trip to
this city. Others were J. C. Puier;
A. Atkinson nd R. B. Carden,

Approximately one-tent- h of the
Anton population is IncludedJn the
band, and the citizenry of the city
working on plans to send the unitto the world's fair In Chicago this
summer.

Tre band recently nlaved nt in.
SouthwesternFat Stock Exhibition

oi. worth and broadcast over
station WBAP.

Texas Electric
ServiceHandles

Frigidaire Line
Carl Blomshleld- - district man-

ager of the Texas Electric Service
company, announced Wednesday
that ma company naa Deen art--
pointed Frigidaire dealer In IjlR
Spring. The appolntmen wa
madeby the Frigidaire Corporation
through its Fort Worth distributing
organization and became effective
April 1. At the aame time Mr.
Blomshleld announced that H. S,
Faw, who has been the local Fri-
gidaire dealer for the last threeyears, had been employed by theTe.tas Electric Service companj
All transactions pertaining to theFrigidaire business will be hand--
led at tho Offices of th t,.dElectric Service Camnxnu id....
Mr. Faw will take caro of all busi-ness connection with bU former
firm and also represent the Texas

v.,,n, tu, nis

Chinaherry Trees Not
Killed SasKeating

The Chlnabcrrytrees no kin.
This welcome news cornea frontFred Keating, director the

Experiment Farm.
says that tops may

frozen and the trees damagedbut
few them killed outright,
though most them need topping.
Already some the city put-- ,

ting out.
The Chlnaberry has alwsys beenm putting out, remtaaa teday evening's meeting the local public, and this year it seems Ht-- I.

V lodge, which Carljtle tardier than ever but that aktci
Madison takcp through the mean that o'd stssAy iliaj.
tlatory degree. A report visit! Prime but not yor
made last Friday night Sweet--1 Chinas, is his advice.
water lodge's rabbit barbecua was
made.-- For!y-thre-a local Odd Pel-- Mr, and Mrs. Jeftw
lows anenaeu. loage nere is,4nursMy tat
planning banquet the near J'aso after
tur 3
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CHAPTER XX
When Jeff spoke the words

were not In the least what
Janet had expected. He said,
Tou know I almost joined up
wiui a circius ones. waa o aim I groom
they were going to give me a Job wfS,l 2i Utt elaUly after the cere-wi-th

ftoe tent crew. Lord, but Ilh ,mn dooJ ? dePrt'.mony for White Sulphur Springs,
wanted to got I told tay uncle
about It and he said It rd stay at
home and finish high school he'd
see that I got a job Inj a circus
then providing I still rVanted It,
So I finally agreed. I can still
remember how I felt, though,
when the circus train .ulled out
of town. Talk about

!"
Janetsaid, "It Jiust have been

hard." , T
-- JTardT Rav- - nnlhln.r'a aver

t ,. ,..
?r.-.m.-

n.. .
gets about aometrivial maUer are

MfU ,e.lT.i.rJl,a!!.W:.
"?..:.."really important.'

He went on to tell Janet about

ware store. Both his parentshad
died while he was still too small
to remember them. He had lived
with his uncle and aunt until he'
was graduated from high schooL I

Then, Instead of Joining another
circus he had decided to go to.
college to study engineering. He
had worked to earn part of his
VUkfJCUOCO, uuuuwcu itjo icai BUU
paid It back. For the last year
now he had been strictly "on his

Janet told him about the little
wn where she had lived, too.

So long ago It seemed since she
had left there and come to Lan-- 1

caster! She told htm about herIWr.T wrapped gift
T sure she'll like

"I think

mother's death
fore. Janet had
old when her father waa killed
the war.

They lingered over the coffee
and dessert exchange of
confidences seemedto establish a

friendship. When they final-
ly rose to go both of them were
laughing over a story of Grant's
school days. Half an hour later,
tired but happy, Janet said good--

st
saw Jeffrey Grant a

doaeefviiaea during the next week.
She we?t to dinner with him

the ,ater than I I... .m ,,'twice and
ealled, him 'Jeff now. Just aa
naturally aa he called her Janet
Ad ahe learned almost Immedi-
ately Jeff Grant waa not
given to making sentimental ad-
vances. It ahe thought once or
twice that something he or
the way he looked at her hinted
at a deeper Interest he was sure
to follow it with some casual re-
mark.

He waa different from Rolf Car
lyle as night from day. Rolf
liad paid her pretty compliments
ins second time be met her, had
Eivca ner to understand tnat he
was In love with her the third,

Jeff Grant on the contrary,!
Hiked about steel mills, the new
on the sport page and
thlnga that happenedat the office.

Mrs. Silvan! nooded toward
and said to Janet one evening,
"Tou're a lucky girl to have a
young man Uko that one!"

Janet protested, "Oh, but it
Isn't that! We're were
only friends!"

older woman continued smil-
ing. "Sure, I know! And you'll
make a fine couple, too. Oh, It's a
fine to be young! Times have
been hard for us, of course,but I
can rememberwhen Pat and I took
the prize for beingthe best dancers
at the St Fatrkk'a Dal ball. We
used to dance every Saturdaj eve-
ning.-"

Thinking about It afterward
Janet shrugged. What difference
did it make what Mrs, Sllvanl
thought tso long as Jeff Grant un.
ilerstood? There were no senti-
mental notions In Jeff Grant's
mind. He wasn't that kind.

She was surprised the next eve-
ning when he knocked u her door.
Janet opened It and said, "Oh
hello! Won"t you como In!"

He had stopped at the door to
talk her once or twice but he
had never entered the apartment.
Now he cameInside. Janetdropped
Into a chair and motioned him to-
ward one.

"There's something I thought
maybe you'd help me Ornnt
said hesitantly,

"All right What la
"Well I wondered if you'd help

u.c uuy presentlor a girl,
vnat OI ulrlT T m.nn

what's

especially like?"
Of course It hadn't Jealousy

that flamed up Janet'sheartThat Was ridiculous. Of rnnr.a II
couldn't be anything of the sort.

j.Kacub .icu nought foromer girisr What difference could
it make to

He answeredall her nuastlon. in
the negative. was
Just an ordinary KlrL Ha

like? JUdn't Janet any sugges-
tions?

He was so helplessabout that
she laughed."Why, yes, of course.I could suggesta dozenthliurs. Itjruy oa how much you
-- i- , .rtwi. jou could get a
Tfr "" or -
two ec bc roeai. A vase, a

dr leaMaybe a piece of pot-
teer. Hafrse luadhag,
I saw ae tiseuUss ta

today. They were ea sale

OMMt? afM

tmmf

at 16. JteeJIy leveey MHe--V

De Vw think atM'd DM a

Jutt mailed agem. "WeH. ef
course I don't know, rd like on
of the nMlf though."

"I think Uial'a a good hunch,"
Jeff announced. "Wouldyou be
wilting to so with ma to buy It?
fm pretty dumb at things like that,
rd probably pick out the wont
In the bunch."

She agreed to meet him at
Marsh's department atore next day
at 12:19. They could buy the puree
and then have a sandwich some
where together. lie stayed a little
longer and then departed. "Twelve-flttee-

he called ever his shou--
der as he cloaed the door. "Don't
forget!"

At exactly 1$ minutes past 12

store, Jeff Grant was there
before

Hello," he grinned. "I was
wondering what the world rd
uo u you man up. ineee,

places give me the willies. Too
many women around!"

He didn't seem the least un
comronsDie, tnougn, live minutes
later when they stood before the
purse counter. The young woman
behind the counterwho wore her
htntirl frit.! la .a .m. a. aJ.ol.l"""-"..- "' """"!. rwgieu
"niiea at mm aa she drew several

'"" the " She apokeh marked uUrn drawl that
Janet Mi affected.

"Now heeh's a l.tU. numbah."
ahe aald, wve been selUn' at
$10,885. It's a real bar-gain-"

Jeff "How about
I

nk-- .k.v . i...j -
clasp,never hold. I because
I had one once."rr,.

2L?&.njZ'tt
woman pemna we r "i"."' iher purse.

",!.? 'L.,"?'?; been
would be late when,

. . reached office.jeii looKeu aown ana saw that
H?e PUeJanetwas carrying
black. fviijr utiuiu. 3 cleared
vin til ?,....that one

I '".t W1"
sec--

onj
It . TVB "anQDathat somehow, In some way, she

, ".i "u". a make up their

I in a bov.

Wn .ffMd If..."W any girl would.

The

real

half

that

said

funny

him

like

The

thing

with,"

It?"

urant

She

Mke

her.

7i 'WXMV.I.KLW.. ols"
JLncUte tn,tU1 trl,m ThB'rl with

curls sent It to be

Janet
It's

so practical ana a good size too."
Well," Jeff said contentedly, "If,

you like It I guess It will do." He
hadn'tvolunteered any Information
about the rlclpent of the purse.
He hadn't said she was a relative
or Just a friend or a sweetheart

couldn't liin wnnrt-.iir.t- r hv,.
was curious but not the world
would she ask questions.

The young man glanced at his
watch when the packng, H.M.''

delivered to him. V?n,rbBMY'

at HartleVs but I don't h,n w.
can make It Where do you --vent to
eat--r

Janet n .andwlrl, v,
in the same block, 'hey wentl
there, found two vacant atools be--
Side the mnnf.r .nrl .llm

"h" dajr' "
e to movies. She'"u'hn,

thought
. . was

.

to

h
Kind a

didn't

...
didn'tiu7. .""""on .Tun! oir1i.f m t...-- .v uui....7ichicken sandwich and class of

m.'!u' ,Je',f CaiIed hara on
plenty ot mustard.

Well" he said, "that Bhonnln
business half bad. raa It?

"e X hav to thank for
r ".u, x

IhrmVIni- - v
and

when
entered

'
:

it, glancing idly
front page. All at once a headline
in rainer inivmanipimii. type stood., ....t. . j .. .. '. 7 ..
u- -i. rcuu ii, siarea at
words, read themover aealn. Thar,
i.t..Wa.Tn0 m,atak Ui Th

read
BETTY KENDALL, SOCIETY

GIRL, ELOPESC WIT1.
ROLF

CHAPTER XXI
Grant's voice waa edged with

concern. He said, "What Is it?
Anything matter?"

Janetdidn't speskfor a moment
Then shesaldj "No," shook
head. But ahe couldn't keep her
eyes from darkening with the

and pain that she felt She
couiuni Keep ner voice quite as

as It been. Then
saw that Jeff had followed her
gaze to newspaper.

"Here's some sbe said,
trying to tone casual
not succeeding. pointed to
headline.

"Hum someoneyou know?"
might have laughedat that

but she didn't. Bhe said, "Yes.
used be engagedto Rolf. I was
engagedto him until months
ago."

"Oh!"
She felt that sne had to

Bunieining eiae. "x naven't seen
him a long time," she went on
quickly. "Not weeks. We
quarreled." hesitated and then
the went racing "I can':
heln wnv T .hnnt Ttnlrr 1

"Sorry," Grant said. It sounded
boyish and rather awkward. Janet

met his eyes.All at
once she remembered that thev

" w " ai iuuu ueiore
w,el" "" Strang.

rhe Mie? have anylcan't help It even now. There'll
Idea kind of a she'd "ever anyone else that I care

been
In

tn

In

should she care how sitting at a lunch counter,

her? redtlnk

now old she was. About' t. ? lw
axs. tr. i"ch"f from her

ha?" any dt. whft she'd I "rra Vrald tbere'' --"thlng In
kind of V..enta did i'. Hi ' """.' l.,bllnklng

it

sosae

or
a

ww

br

allpped Into the vacant
Place at Janet'sleft and call -

the aalt Janet handed it

wiping away the
--Better careful. Is It

now?"
She nodded. Her voice was

steadyagain. "Yes yes, I'm
now."

faalthatea 4 It, an uattisuj.u
hungry. The chicken sandwich
wasappetising but only

Utile drownsd
aad waa ready to leave J--

nott. ImeaeaMstaly.

They aeyareted two

- Awr- -

tn bio muMO. twxab,daily bhuld, huday,Awm. t, mm

?h.in

disappoint-
ments

fih?

the street. Jaaet gtsd that
the aVrery Heme was
on aad that e to the reet
of the way aleae. Seta bettght a
newspaperfrom a bey en we cor-
ner, read the headlines again,
slowly re-re- the paragraphs that
followed:

Visa Betty XendaU, daughter
Mrs. K. Curtis Olen
Cove street, and Rolf Carlyle, ad
vertising- - solicitor for the Ad-
vertising Agency, were married
10 o'clock last night by Justice f.
R. McCracken at Summit Ridge.

"Announcement marriage
this morning came as a surprise
to friends of theyoung couple. Mr.

Mr. Carlyle to Summit
Ridge with Miss Susan Taylor and
James Flnlayson last evening fol
lowing a dinner party at miss Tay.
tor's home. bride and

W. Va, where they will spendtheir
honeymoon.

The bride Is a popular member
0f Lancaster's younger aoclal set.
She was graduatedfrom Miss May.
berry's School and has beenactive
In the JuniorGuild S.he Is a niece
of Dwlrht Kendall, vice president
of the Atlas Advertising Company.
carlyle formerly was employed uy
the Shrauger SportingGoods Co.'

A brief announcement
three paragraphs, "Married at 10
o'clock last night" "Surprise to
friends" "White Sulphur Springs
where they will spend their honey
moon.'

Janet read the and
over. They danced before her
crazlly but those three phraaes
stood out staring her, while all
the rest dancing. She tore

-
'out the three naracrnohs. discard-

h "?' theJ"WW
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until the moment when she sawyt newspaper there been
deep down In her heart a reeling

Quarrel. She hadn't recognized
the feeling or admitted It but still
It had been there. It had persist

led In spite of everything.
Well It was cone now! Rolf

.and Betty Kendall were married.
'Janet saw them again dancing as
she had seen them that night at
Relgala' head bentslight'
ty, the girl's eyes raised, laughing

Janet'sown ryea involun-
tarily to abut out the.sight.

"Tou mustn't!" she scolded her--
self. "Tou mustn't think about
things like tlfat Tou've

,on!"

5 ' day
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at

"lce- - nun5and and work. Bruce
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'Oo de"
t.TADO " tl,.. V,.

.u;at BB0 iooKed pal" waa more
n.il.t .tint, ..,i ti., ,i, .....
as efflclnt as always. She worked
.until 8:15 and when she stood In
the door and said, "Good-nig-

Hamilton," man only glanced
up and smUed vaguely sold,

truooa nigni.'
Bruce tie for Utile

the be
Vrnt iv,.. busv

ing the broke off. Some1the Every Home office who were'
customer had left a folded perceptive. knew

newsnaDer on the mnter. Janet the rest room

Then third morning
Bonn
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ins

about

and

'hock
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the

and
She

Janet

say
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tha fl
for! Never!"

wal'
nBi

you
what

Why

anow
purse,

and

she'd

know

'C'at had

out

sure
right

block dews

wm
efflee
aewM

E.

Atlas

the

and drove

The

words over

were

The
ta,.

had

Rolf's

closed

got

hat
her

nam

Mr.
the

and

i ..j ..wuu upcraieu me
and waa also a aort

..he ,ook- -

WlT .'...... r, n . I

older ot the sisters, said with

-y-oii don't haonen h. .
rn.tr.vi -- ,,

Janet and It seemedrath
er unnecessary to ask because
there a packet of matches
lying the dressing table As
soon Cora them she betanl
10 atraut a suit she had

... UnrDk1. J.... .1.. ... I
.un.-- ,, irmuun maw wai"ilmntu

gether again and that her name
and Rolf's would be
frequently.

Hayden made It
plain that of

Paulino went
her way to be con
slderate and under
stood kindly

as other
girls' comments.

days and Uien
tho third brought a surprise,
was birthday. She
told anyone about It least

sure hadn't but there
birthday

era girl wearing about her!

be

aaama

j.j..

go

blrthdav Itosla
always asking 'questions.

have told them
auout the children to,

I

There
'"at evening tne
West Virginia Resort,"
young man with golf clubs

g beside a white
sweater. ot them were smil-
ing and beneath were
the Mrs. Rolf

ot
White springs, Va,

they their
honeymoon. Carlyle
Miss Kendall her.mar
riage,

Jaaet the pleture aad
got about card
aHtvaal ofctteren bad aeat Jeff

R, Jef waa
WlaM isi aa Mi t l.sJf,a.ctsi
MBS ss rsa

hiaa a fri
lUpartaseGt atore. lay

ha a had
ttnUttL

Jeff eaacM W newspaper
studied the photograph.

at K leaf whHe and the
dropped newspaper ea the
floor. opened the purse. There

a small white card and
he took this eat The card read,
"To Janet from Jeff.

For a the young
undecided. Then aulckly

he card into nocen frag
ments and dropped them into
wastebasket an hour later
when he went down stairs he did
not stop at Janet'sdoor but went
on to first floor and out of
house.

gave purse day to
a stenographer In the office where
he worked, explaining that he
rotten "by a sort of mistake'
and that she could it

welcome to It The stenog-
rapher's name was Dolores Cola--

han. She waa little and had very
dark eyes and usually wore a blue
dress that becoming. Dolores

delighted with the purse.
She told her friend, Agnes Mal-lor- y,

that ahe wouldn't mind
with Mr. Grant

"And maybe I will, tool"
said with mildness.
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wham .Tanat wa vrnrltlnr.l
There waa else in the room.
Pauline came over to Janet'sdesk
and saidquietly, "What's all

you know?"
"What'a what an about?"
Pauline nodded toward Hamil-

ton's desk. "Your boss is talking
to Chambers, Isn't he? They've
been at half the morning.
Cf hw-iI- haImi"""""""" .
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four he on,,
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no end so
Iook 'orward except

oner at a type-
writer or scribbling and
"otil
Twenty-fou-r and and

things
dreamed about were

rushing past. this flashed
throug.i her but said,

Mr. nnd
nnd why

world have a iked auch

exasperated "Oh. Janitllnok.d

rlehtly and
as He meetings.

not

mentioned

Pauline
she

marriage. out

net
the motive was

was as the
hushed

by

Janet's hadn't

was she was

question.

waiting her ln'ner. "Wonderful! I wish could
the evening mall. It from be 21 again! I there
Tommy Rosle Sllvanl any way manine
there picture ot woolly dog Janet didn't If
on the cover nnd un-g- o on or If there some--

flap. Janet couldn't re-- thing more he wanted to y,
member children thelhesltnted end as she so

a

date ofher but waa

must and
uweet of

in
under caption,

at
a of

the picture

photographed
at sulphur w.
where spending

Mrs.
Betty before

saw for
the btrwday

Great taw la
jan
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Jeet
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end Me
looked

He
was Inside

moment
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Half
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He next
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Do
lores sudden
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aboutT
Do

happen
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smiled.

Wouldn't"
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fact

to
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course,
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brother
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i
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smiled
should

should

' that she
seriously laughed. "Twenty -
'our age," told,

forward
e Tell me," he said, you like
cats? Persian csts?"

It nrenosrous! Janet
believe and

that what
said.

answered
"That cats. I don't like

when they bite and scratch "

Hamilton again.
only Joking! Janet

accustomed to quick ot
roooa on part of employer
but
like this.

"Do you like cats?" coun
tered.

"They're be nodded.
"Except, aa yen when
bHe urate. serenade
when yen waatto Uet. eats

wJare Seas peeateefcetwta.
Have eeaeeetea

Afraid efW UTeert

ttratr1
Jaetet aaM at had

FoTthe'liH lay Mr.
Hamilton made no more astoued
lag renara, The conversation in
that office as it always had
been, concerned with the
routine of duties. Whatever
reason may have for
Hamilton to wonder about Janet's
age and whether she liked
Persian he dis
close it

The next day, Friday, and Sat-
urday morning passed

Janet shoppedwith Pau-
line Saturday afternoon, went to
dinner at a room and then
went home to press a and
write some letters.

She had Just finished the
and Iron away
when there a knock at
door. Janet called out is

and went to --he door to
open it-J-

Grant stood "I
wondering," he said, "It

you'd like to go a drive in
country tomorrow? We could

pick up Tommy and Rosle and
them along. have a

packed at delicatessen
on corner

"Why, Td love It!" Janet told
eagerly. 'It's dont

know how long I've been In
country. We make It a

real plclnlc!"
Would be

jirlv to start? to
kids, you knov.. Thei.'s

nut of I'd to I

show Dogwood's In bloom
nnw It's n slehl"
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ner head.
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don't look much older
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The clear, yellow sunshine made
up In It lacked
warmth. !rlai.
fresh. "As though ,lt been
washed." Janet brleht,,!. .j .. . ..

"Did jimm

.uainjuv innmost of morning grass before rooming house
In office. emerald

beside walk flaunted their
that Janet fresh leaves bravely.

going of town, that er
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In notebook,

mind
to
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little typing
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laughed
been

never
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her.

take

leen

"Sure.
Have

than

what

rock,
part

secure.

marshmallow. DIschargtdTThSwaTSe
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Janet exclaimed favor of
They drove SUvanls'

home hour
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jjiouga managed less
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4ond months

rolling fields,
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smell campflre
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breeze against
part that magic.

have
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What

girls
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10:80

comfort Here
except aky there
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..So went bock ".morning restec and,
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when he entered
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frowning ""Bhtly.
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words,

Why--- -
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.She
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reply.
notice

name.

all happened rather suddenly"

eroun.

cent very
going Leav

There
things have attend

regret Janet's
sorry, Mr, of

we'll

the without you!"
almost

Why,
haven't all!"

nodded. "I have,"
"but

You've Jsnet
spoiled Night
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after your

to
than
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o'clock have
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department?'
"Hasn't all been-- Hamil

her, frowning slightly.
that Tou

from Colman'a quite
haven't talked any-

one exceptChambers.He's
arranging toget away Im
mediately time tneyii
carry-- on without naming ad-
vertising manager."

"Oh!" It didn't answer
problems. wondering

all going affect
Affect her. assuredly

would. get' along
with employer? strang
er, most likely. been
demanding
good points.
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speak eyes
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Mr. Hamilton!" icnaige. oi correspondence
The smiled. "Surprise nnd there's a lot of It Would

Well, It's still something 0f.mako for her
too.

Colman's It's
frankly, quite n promotion. More.here might be dealings with the
money I'll a chance to.aervants lor you to attend to.

things we couldn't do sister entertains quite little. It's
Chambers has very de-- quite possible that would

considerate,

In a few
"cme I'll
first"

was
sho but I'm

Hamilton!
fine you but

so. The office
same

Hamilton's
t1.81'" be a

(jvvt gUCOO IrCCIl
pretty taskmaster.

lrritablr !"

you
Hamilton

realty

Completely

work sup-
posed through.

any secretary ever
had aadyou to ahead

you rve noticed

the Vet

were at

what

settled."

to

but

but

quickly.
told

capable.
anyhow.

nvin

But whatever
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men
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. .1 T Ift... 1. ..-- ..I .. .... .1aou uiiiiiv yuu writ buuea lor
the position."

wan woum j nave to po7"
Janetasked.

"Well, I don't that I can
jtell you exactly. You would take

see that she doesn't promise to be
two places at the same time.

be different Do you think you'd
like to try It?"

Then she Raid,'
"I would like to try It Mr. Hamll-to-

I don't know If I could do It
but I'd Uko to try."

"Oh, you can do It, all right! I
haven't the slightest doubt about

Remember the other day I
aoked If you cats? my

hasa Persian she'stery fond
of. Had for severalyears. Bus-
ter'sthe cat'snameand Busterwill
be around all the time. That'swhy
I wanted to know If you objected to
cats."

Janet laughed. the cat
doesn't object to me," she said,
"I'm sure we'll get along ail
right"

"There's one other thing," Ham-
ilton added as an
"My sister wlH want to live
her home. You'll find it very
pleasant there, I'm sure. Tout)
have own ot course,
aad a certain thae each day te

aa ejftee, tbevffa, leaving

eMva her raeaaat Mr. ay.kheU,
BBS M I .BB BBBTW BBJ. BJBB,

tebte that was )Mt Mg eoeetth fe
twe aad Use aeasfsrtaMs arav
ehalr? ahe give va thsst

.mil iHw WHWT eWwWOTiWI,

bwt there were tanneries
that wereat so hansy! There
were memories that made her
eyes darkeaaad seeaa to ceatraet
quickly.

"I won't mind that" Janet saw.
"Where does your sister live and
when can I seeher?"

Hamilton gave her the address
and she wrote It down. His sis
ter's name was Mrs. Curtis and
she lived in a fashionable section
on the west aide. He Janet
how to get there. Then oyer the
telephone he made an

for her to call on Mrs. Cur
tis the next afternoon.

"I think you're going to Ilka It
out there," he assured the girl.
evidently well pleased with him'
self. "Tes, I think you'll like it
And now will you call Humphries
and tell him ril get that report
over to him this morning?

Janet put the call through. She
and Hamilton were both soon
completely occupied by details ot
the day's tasks. Janet went
through all the familiar duties but
with what a dlirerencel roe fact
that ahewaa to be here sucha lit
tle while longer changed every,
thing. It chsneedJanet herself.

"But of course I don't really
know yet" she reminded herself.
1 won't until I've taixea to
Mrs. Curtis."

At 2:30 the next afternoon Janet
went up the walk to the brick
housewtlh the gabledwindows and
rang the belt

CHAPTKR XXTV
The maid In the smartgray uni

form who opened the door said,
"Yes. Mrs. Curtis Is expecting you.
Won't you come fh?"

Janet was ushered Into a sun-

lit living room and then the maid
dlsappeired It was a large room
with crccn walls . hung with a
great many plc'urcs. heavy,
wlne-colorr-d curtMns at the win-

dows dropped to tho floor and tho
sunlight, falling on the carpet.
..i. If n nfilrnrn or ligni ana
darkness. There seemed to be a

I J..1 A And vetB" """ ".' '" 'i:room was noi

Comfortable, I

Janet sank Into a chair to wait,
aehad never seen a room like!

this before. She bad never been
In such a large. Imposing house,
either. Janetsat up very straight
feeling a trifle

Then ahe heard footsteps and
a woman with gray hair appeared
In the doorway.

"I am Mrs. Curtis," she said.
"And you are Miss HUl? How do
you do."

Mrs. Curtis moved forward. She
slightly less than medium

height a stout woman with
the pink and white complexion
that often goes stoutness.

WBB SdlkB BbOUt
j.net sroie. "Tes Tm Miss

jih i ahe said. "Mr. Hamilton
t'a rae v...--. 'OOKIng lor SeC--

lc7The woman motioned Janetback
into her chair and sank Into one
facing It

"Tea," she said, nodding.
my brother's Idea.l Pve never had
a secretary but slilce my daughter
waa married I've lXun alone here.
Perhaps too My
brother tells me you'rf very ef-
ficient"

It waa tha dark eyes, Janet de--
elded, that made Mrs. Curtis

t0.n.V. bit " brusque and

"ton tbat hl" "8ter dld ntti
S Siff "I've at the
Every Home office for over two
years." she said. "The work here
would be different I Imagine, but
I'd try to do It Just as you wanted
me to."

That aemed to be ail was
to it Janetsat for 10 or 15

?, ta'ked Sll.ienad JS.nl2lolo't the dute. .h'ntVrT he
secretary to take over. She didn't
ask questions about Janet'spast
experience. She didn't

the break!"
.HJ....l rt...vf..l rVlnrfnfIIia

her. He said kindly.!8.11' ha.d TiiJlf .?"I've been thinking about you. S'JfP0"'"," !?,1don't like to leave'"""" more'nJ:.onlr"tgo away!JtM looking for W"" JI1;,. hmimh hard to the dv. there wo.

wos'red the,l..w,ork.
ilrri t.. found

many.were

tfeafcate'eaa.

unevent-
fully.

franiyou

"S ....of n.!l.n' .but. think whli.

and

JanV

Philadelphia.

boy!,sh.rNoTT

un-
expectedly
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ths nosltlon but aa.m.d ..
nimn that waa understood.

would you want mo to
come to the girl asked.

"la next Monday too soon?"
No, Janet said, It wasn't too

soon. Hamilton had arranged thatshe was to be free nt tho end of
the week.

"About the salary" Jonet be
gan hesitantly.

jrs. gave little
forgotten all about

that!" she said. "Dear me! Dear
me! Well, of course, you'ro to live
here In the house nnd there'll be
no expensesof any sort. Would
J30 week be satisfactory to be-
gin with?"

Janet computed rapidly. Thirty
dollars week with no living

was considerably more
than she had been earning at the
Every Home office. Why, It waa
almost equal to M!

"That will be eatlsfactory," aha
said. "And I'll be ready to go to
work Monday morning."

Thero was light sound beside
her and Janet turned. A huge yel-
low Persian cat wearing--

blue
ribbon about Its neck stood eying
her. The cat arched IU neck In-
quisitively.

"Oh, there's Buster!" Mrs. Cur-
tis "Ha always comes
to see who's here. Buster, come
say to Miss HlllI"

The cat, Instead of showing aay
signs ot friendliness, remained
pleated where It was.

"It's beautiful creature,"
Jaaet said adedrtagr This was
the SBlmai, of course, of which

to be aeea that Buster waa
aaambsr at the heuse--

Tve bad Mae elaee he a

years. It want be Hke eaatagjItaeaaHea had spoken. It was
aM

told

ffs-- -
Mrs. Cortij

'3sVe three year

All at
tatta oewvereatfon.
ed rot Mara assa

knee. Me ssM,'. "Me-ew- j"

and then, lightly. greeeMk, leaped
mio iter tap. t,"Why, BusterrMrs. CkwWs led ' t
"Why, did you ever; see anything
ICe that? Imagine, getWag right
Into your lap. Buster never makes
friends with strangers se ejuteklyj
WelL now. isn't that wsaasrfulrK

it did ft seem parmweisv won
derful to Janethut K efts seemto
settle one thing. BtaeeBusier had
accepted her therewas m doubt
but that Janetwaa htred aa Mrs.
Curtis' social secretary. When she
left the house,a few miamtee later
It was with the understanding that
on the following Monday ahewould
return.

Hamilton aeetned-Hsas- ia when
ahe reported this te Mea. The
other girls 'at the' eMee asked
questions curiously. They wanted
to know what m aoetar.aeeretarr
did. Woutd It meangotsg to per
useana meeting lot swell so-
ciety people? Janet laughed and
said no, ahe waa quKe sure It
didn't Pauline tlaydenurged Janet
to call her up occaateaaUyaad
promised ahe wouMj

It was busy week aad the
days flew by. At the etttee Ham-
ilton was trying to wmd up out--
stunaing accounts, to get work
done that would make H easier
for his successorto take the reins.
Hw had innumerabel conferences
with the business manager. He
would let correspondencewait or
muuwicu ii in oeiweefl.appoint-
ments and then Janetweald liave
to work until nearly ehc transcrib-
ing her notes.

Mrs. Snyder regretted losing jt
roomer, "one who was ap

ways ready with the rent money
and no trouble, at all," but ahatook the news of Janet'sdeparture
philosophically. She had neve- - .

said, been to tell others --
how to manage their own affairs.

her cheeks. There frankly". when I... .v....
ever was mirror In .ahe was

morning?" mantle pleas--o live. 'Gosh, fbat sha
T. ...Ihm "Rllf mu.

spend a

and

'ho

ab--

think.'
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can
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anma ir...
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Ukes

fresh
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"When
work?"

a

a

a

a

exclaimed.

wae

Janet's

a c

she

a

steady

one

...
a a

....

a

T

a

a

a

mm ii aome uay janet Wanted to
como back ahe'a be more thnwelcome,

www
liiii. t ti--wmw &uiucri was more out--

serve it Maybe you'll Invit. m.
oui some time, will you?"

"Why, ot course I will!"
uonie eyed the nth.r i.i

"ThatTI be awell. You know whatI bet Janet? I bet you'll meet
some rich fellow out there andhell fall In love with you. That'swhatll happen. Hell fall In love
"'"you n youll get married"

Mollle!" Janetexclaimed."Don't ,
be silly! Why how could anything
like that happen?"

"Why couldn't It M like to
know?"

"Just because It couldn't I'mgoing to Mrs. Curtis to work! I'mnot going to meet anyyoung men,
rich or otherwise."

"Well, If you don't you're a U
rible dumbbell. That'a all Pvo got
to say. Boy don't I' wish I was
In your shoes! Social secretary,
huh? I've read about em in books.
And one time I saw a picture with.
a girl like that In It Kay Francis
played the part. Say did sbehave
a awell time I"

Janet lauchsd. "But this Isn't
the movies, Mollle. listen, would
you like to have my cooking dish-
es? There aren't so many but I
can't use them and I might as well
give them away."

"Sure I would Say. I hope Mrs.
Snyder doesn't rent that room of
youra to an old crosspatchlike the
woman on the top floor. Always
howling If anybody makes the
-- Hrhtet noise! Sure m be glad
to havethe dishes, ril come In and
get them whenever you want me
to." Janet promised to let ber
know and hurried away to get at
her packing.

In all the bustle of extra work
at the office and busy eveningsat
home there waa one person to
whom she forget to tell the news.
She remembered Thursday eve-
ning as she steppedoff the car
and saw a familiar figure ahead.
Janet ran forward. "Hello, Jeffl"
she called.

The figure turned, "Oh Janetl
I was thinking about you. What
do you say we hunt up a movie
tonight? Would you like to?"

The glrl'a voice waa regretful
"I'm aorry," ahe said, "but Im
afraid I canU. I'm going away"

Jeff Grant stood stilt "Oolar'
away?" he repeated."What do jou
mean?"

(To Be Continued)

Miss JamieBarley
Weds Kelly Burns

Friends of Miss Jamie Barley
and Mr. Kelly Bums --were taken
by surprise recently when they an-
nounced their marriage on Decem-
ber 29 nt Carlsbad, N. M They
had been very successful In keep-
ing It a secret The announcement
waa made previous to their mo Ing
to Carlsbad to make their home

Tho were married at the home
of the Methodbt minister of that
city. BUI Gordon accompanied
them.

The bride, who Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mra. J, Barley, is a
charming girl and a popular mem-
ber of the younger set She was
born and reared here, and was
graduated from the local high '
school in 1931.

The groom Is the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Mack Burns and a promising
young man. He came to this city
about five years ago with lib par-
ents. He attended the. first IhrTe
years or high school here and did
his last year's work la Portlsnd, tArk. He has beenemployedby the
highway department since finish-
ing school,

Mr. Burns nd BareM Lytle of
taU city are plaaalagto operate
a "pig" sandwich etaed is Carls-
bad, N. M, and have already gona
to that oity to eeaspletethe bust

arrangeMints,
Mrs. Suras aad Mr. Lytle wUI

feHew the ftnt U the week and
ere. Tber
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CHAPTER. XXV
Dusk hod begun to descendover

gray
Janet up Jeff worked
startled face. She was remorse-
ful. "I meant to tell you before,"
ahe aaid, "only I've been so busy!'

"Where are you going?'
asked.

Janet smiled. "Not very far,"
told him. 'You see, I havea new

Job and I'll have to live out there."
"Then you're not leaving town?"
"Why, of course not!" The Girl

laughed. "Did you think I wasT
Oh, no, Tm not leaving Lancaster
but its Just about as much work
to as if I were. We've been
awfully busy at the office, too.
This new Job is different from
anything I've ever done'

She told him all about It She
waa atill talking when they reach-
ed the entrance of the rooming
house,Janet halted, looking up at

sky.
"I hate to go In," she said. "It's

a lovely evening, isn't It?"
"Yes It is. We could take a

drive somewhere If you weren't
so busy."

ao

Janet lingered In the doorway.
Tve got an Idea!" she exclaimed
suddenly. "Have you had dinner
yet?"

Jeff aaid that he had not
eo

some be
said,

sort and
Of to

you do of
on

had were
a o.c--

I

air.

box windows
cream'

and of
"Why, we'll a feast!"

Janet exclaimed.
' She pinned another apron
Jeff and htm the

eggs
and the sausages.By
time were ready to down
at the both were
laughing. Jeff describ-
ing bis cooking on a

poured the and
cup Jeff. Heat

curled

Jesely.

had brought Into her cheeks,
too, and eyes were shining.

"Isn't this fun?" she
say It And tho best

meal I'vo had in'
a

Tho .covered a
tea towel becauseboth of
lunch were at

all the china the same
pattern from
which Jeff drank was green

in
and the cream In the
as It had come from

dairy. Nevertheless
cartv a success.

how tlmo w il be
or when I come

moving Isn't to a
of I this Sat--

this I'll come iouii
tell won't

arreed.' he'd

TI asJM W," a fM aa
)aaa. , It M M it I
realty antaw awe. Wt aaa

ee eea etherJetUm seme."
"UH. tsjrs." X saM R

Janet him.
though, a warm faaUaa--
In hr heart that It waa ftee ta
have a friend like Jeff Xa
had helped her oyer tome hard
place. There waa the night the
holdup man tried to take bar
puree when Jen had appeared so
rairacwouaiy. wilhout Jeffs aid
sat could never have helped the
Sllvanls ret on their feet again.
But there were other reaaonawhy

waa grateful to thla young
man. Talking, walking, driving

j tii aaa made it aaaler to
fight against the lonelineaa In her
neart

ane spoke quickly. "We have
Had rood times . Jafff
OI never forget them. And you'll
come to aea ma after I've moved,
worn your'

"Whenever let me,"
tola her, smiling. Almoat iramedi
awiy ne oegan tawing about a
new order bta office had received.
One of the largest In months. It
via a rood sign, he assuredJanet

buying-- steel People were be-
ginning" to again and

waa retting under t y It
meant that times would be better
before now.

He stayed for half an and
thetv remembering Janethad said

had packing to do,
She saw hlra several times during
the of the week. It had been
arranged that since Janet would
be through at Every Home
office Saturday noon aha ihould
move to Curtis' home that
afternoon have to be-

come acquainted with he new
--urroundlngs. Then Monday turn
ing she would begin work.

Jeff offered to drive her to
her new but Janet declined.
It woud be more correct, she
thought, to arrive in a isxicab.
Her trunk and bar had

turned over to the transfer
company early Saturday morning.

When the time came to say
good-b- y to her at the
Every Home office to the dreary

the street In light room in which ahe had
looked Into dram's. for two years Janet

she

pack

the

weeks.

aha

aha

the

the

herself strong
She hadn't expected to feel that
way. She sorry good--

Jeff, to Mr. Hamilton, or course.
She woulk las his tirades.
and unreasonablenessaa as
the other times when he con
siderate and kind. She would miss
Mr. Hamilton because she ac-
customed working with him
and becauseshe admiredhim sln--
cerely. dresV Jt

Madeline, the a.
operator, room. A moment

whomi ...' ur was
she seldom saidmore than "good
morning" or a few words

of the Fwh
life she behind. here!" she

oL" all1 at
rtlti hfir whit

and then out to the brick
house with

among all the other
houses. This time Janet

walked to the door more confi-
dently. She rang the bell and
waited.

You're Miss you?
Come In."

"Then If you'll back It was the maid In the rrav unl--
delicatessen and get some sau-lfor- m who opened the door. "Mrs.
sages IT! cook eggs Curtis won't back until time to
make toast and we con have a dress for dinner," the

of picnic supper. I have part 'Tour trunk's here 111 show
a cake and enough lettuce fori you your room.

salad. Do want to that?" It was a room at the rear
"Sure! That's a great Idea!" lhe the secondfloor. It
When he arrived 15 minutes, was not very large It was

lster Janet the table set She The walls covered
mrfr Hnirham anmn and had with flnvrr.nrlirerd wnllniin,. and
pu'nea sieeves

green neeu
and Its fragrant aroma filled the'chlntx about the table

land covering the chairs.
Jeff made other purchases.What Janet liked best aboutthe

tho sausages. He was that through the ruffled
hlblted a of luscious looking curtains at the she could

a bottle of look out on the branches
a box cheese.

have

about
set to

berries while she scrambled
cooked the
they sit

table of them
been

efforts at
boyhood camping trip.

Janet coffee
handed a to
from the atove the

color
her

Is!

cook!"
table was

the
was

tumbler

Janets was The box
cheete was its'
package bot-
tle, Just the

the dinner
was

arranged can
going bit

difference.

week,

He

with

waa

you'll he

hour

departed.

out

traveling
been

moved.

was say
by

him,
roue'--
was

was

trailed
ntcnooara

windows,
set

aren't

paie
dressing

nodding
of a tree. A tall with the
wind rustling Its branches that
they bowed and swayed friend-
ly fashion.

"The bath Is over hej." the
maid was saying, opening another
door. "Is anything else you

miss?'
"No," she said,

"I'll unpack ray things. When do
you Mrs. Curtis be
back."

"Not until after five, most
Dinner Isn't until seven."

The maid left Janet stood
for time looking out the

soft tendrils of hair agalns her dow. could seo the ground
check Into tight curl. The heat! covered with grass and beyond. In

said.
"I'll

Say,
you're real

with

cloths laundry,
Not of

and
while

blue.
still original

dont know

make
can't

every
you?"

Jiff Janet

m(

glanced

Grant.

build

long

rest

Mrs.
and Sunday

home

friends

box-lik- e

found

to

to

about

Hill,

tree

in

there
want

Janet turned.

think

and
win- -

yard, a row of scar
let tulips. Everything was order
ly and neat. It
fr the back yard
window had ovrrlooked Mrs,
Snyder's, with laundry always

from
ground In place of grass and
the wooden fence In tumble-dow- n

condition.
"I'm going to be happ-- here,"

Janet whispered herself def
of.an.tly "I am going to bet"

she set abo"t
Sho was down on her knees

before the open trunk when there
was a at the door. Janet
called, "Come Ip," the maid

Once Janet lesned forward andappearea.
said, "Listen, Jeff, want you "There's call for you on the
tell the Sllvanls that comlngl she told Janet "It's
out to see them Just the same. a

my
but CHAPTER XXVI

Janet lookeup, puzzled. "Why,
who could it be?" she asked,

urday becauseof moving but afteri'1 don't know who coukl be call

them,
lng me."

"I don't know. Miss Hill." the
maid said. "He didn't give his

drive out for her if she's let him name. There's only one telephone
know when she wanted to go. ion floor and In Mrs. Cur-"Wb-y,

of course will," Janet tis" room. You can us tho one
premised. dowbstalrs In the library."

They bad finished th last of Jsnet down the stairs,
the berries the last crumb of Waa Jeff, she wondered? Who
cake. Jeff said, leaning else wouM know where to reach
-- ten sort of lonesome here And why had he called?

yaw tw, Janet K'a been -- teo,- Me saw. u
to stave aomeetta to task toJtsaeakteg--"

wH, t ytaa Ua But H was not Jeff Grant'
vatee uui came to ser, was

tatat Ma .
ST Jars. AHnsa. H Wwaia

Ma4f ); aajaaV las eAta ! keep an
at far ewsaaer Um Mst

day katt fee weuM he out later In

ipiumi nuii)' rmoAr,
a'"1." wonty fai

AaVearCgggjiifa
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tne afteniae. He asked Janet She waa eoaetderate In many
hew thbewere rotftf and seemed.ways. There were always freak
pteaatd wHk her report Hewers Janet1,ream just as

TH aea you tomorrow." he there were In Mrs. Curtis'. When
said. "Tea, Vta ratlins' away to--, the carwasn'tneededfor any other
morrow night of a lot to purposeand Janethad an engage
do yet too!'' Iment Mrs, Cuttle urged her to call

Janet said rood-e-y and went tip 'Frederick have him drive her
the stairs again. She felt a dleap--i where she wished to go. She took;
potatment the would not qultr ad-- Janet with her to a luncheon at
mlt She hadnt expectedJeff t6 the Three Arts Club at which a
call her. There waa no reason n novelut spoke.
why he shonld. And yet the big At first Janettried to make her
house seemeddeserted andlonely,. days systematic. She found It was

-- it won't be like this later," impossible, ir nouiwg else upset
she herself. Til get her Mrs. Curtis herself waa
used to It and besidesfll be sure to do It She would decide at
busy." Jthe minute that she wouldn't

She returne dto her unpacking .go to have the fitting at the dress--
folded lingerie and laid away
In the cheat of drawers. Shehung
her dresses in the closet and ar-
ranged the top of the dressing
table with two crytal bottles that
were prised possesslonr and a
china powder box.

When she hadtaken everything
out of the trunk and traveling
bag aha slipped off her dress and

Marvel

of

to 10.

to

liked her It
any-

thing
her

ran warm water Into the tub. She of a different world. It waa inter--
had a lazy, luxurious eating to know how they lived.
then, wrapped In a lav Janetshoppedfor Mrs. Curtl
down on the bed. But she did not When for Mrs. Cur--
sleep. There were so many things'us sne visited storesahehad
to think about She waa still In entered before.It waa, pleasant to
Lancaster and yet ahe mlcht back in the
most have been a thousand lies
away. Everything aeemed ao dif
ferent All of the about
her were strangers. How was she

Mrs.
responsibility

never

al-s- lt velour-upholster-

going to like this new life? Arts
would these atrangers like During week Janet
Would here? worked longer hours than had

uihae- Taktate uuuci waa
Tinntn riit. Orim-iii- in axtenioon to each week

those eveninea Mrs. once.your ucau lusicau vt
ttrtinr ttrant nn ntinrt ipaii
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a ar w v t s
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m at cuKoxcraenis,

Something couldn't I BllPPed y "" Janet was
see or explain only feel. """ ""nt n--. .,- - .. t.- -. was sitting derk
was looking for. She hoj put thotl"10 "tUe oom the library Fri-behj-

that wanted messenger w

Ilvered a boxto forget 'from Ballards', the,Jewelery.The Impossible thing th0 DOy quite certainthit Mrs.the world it seemedto achiev-e- Curtis had ordered
&uia-kviu- &

After a while Janet decidel It
was time to dress. She aroso
put on fresh underclothes. What
dress she wear? The maid
had said something about" dress-
ing for dinner." Did that mean

supposed wear a for-
mal dinner dress? She
one. She could put on blue
crepe from' last summer.

Janet then aaugmers Picture.

S'-S-- t"chgt photograph- -"
throa?thTws voice

.h.rieuennison back. "Here

B.M..
friends. all

xxvn
"i..J5, everything photograph.
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tractive.

besides

strawberries,

hulling

Janet's

neighboring

telephone,''

assured

.Innpt in!niiti!!"iu",-cuve- I

part

"",.,.here when came.
Lucy that every-
thing

Mrs. Curtis dressedin heavy
brown small
brown straw clasp

neckline of dress
tained half dozen sparkling

gleamed
ring finger. Mrs.

Curtis, glittering array,
looked Imposing

Janet
Everything quite right,

Janetassured remembered
Hamilton's message re-

peated
"Poor Bruce does work

hard," woman

course
aizxiing green. evening, wen.

like-
ly.

tiny

her?

leave now"1

dinner later Janet
learned household.
There servants cook

maids
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at
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Curtis'
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repair.
"Ifa right"

muttered de-
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saying. looked

slowly.
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"You'd
vou?"

Betty
father's family.

Betty
Janet

seemed
added,

u.o tj,. n,0iher amlled. "Well, of
BDove wooaworx en tor

Dows. coiiee incra no areas,

so
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to
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ad
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people

happy

I'll you

an
more of the

were the
and a It

newest

Janet There
maid,

housekeeper Curtis
had about

she?"
politely.

Curtis talked "Only waited
about year before

Janet

uuicttliur liuwuuuyn
only obvious--

went living roomi"!""1 ".mmctu
after dinner

The game new to Janet
had

her cards. Buster, Persian
cat, wandered

1nBA

had had enough cards.Janet
clothesline, peeled magazine

gentleman."
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so
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more
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It was the of
similar. 'r,o,

flutter

spoke

routine

details seemed
attended srormui.

Impatiently turned
up each

7:30.
later

letters waiting
always present

Bertha menus
marketing.

be de
telephoning

Mrs. committee the Wed-
nesdayclub. Sometimes

do

a voyage making sure

from the electric

kHeben work aa
waa Jwt

ttfefts. Mrs. that
given her those dreadful attocka

ahul
B,1

aflBtjt.
resjafwed
solve difficulty.

Deuce

plana

Or
aha

Invito
fully for such

secretary's shoul-
ders.

And yet work.
so entirely different from

done. It

bath
When

shopped

give Frederick
through speaking

tube. pleasant Mrs.
fashionable Three

How Club.
first

at
waa wonderfulcu, welI

thought

off
mornlnS

wrappings smiling.
a were

carbon
dlcatlng

she
something

Curtis

looked
... broke and

surprised
she

good-by-th-

otners to "."
,h

jmuiugrapu.
aiooa ouusiae.

exclaimed.UMtil,,i

Prcsenlty unpack-
ing.

f?ii-"Don- 't

than

have time

when

could """"

most

that been

boy

Half Mrs.

A.. class
hV8

gins

rode

--this

Curtl

Va,

satin

from

older

hour

four

with

aMs

Jaat

meet

hour later

feur's

down
smiling eyes, prettyj

slightly petulant
Rolf Carlyle
could It

she found words.
daughter?" said "Is

daughter?
Mrs. took photograph

from her and it off admiring-
ly.

she look
least takes

after her first
husband, you We lost
when was years old,

said. and then,
something ex

pected, very pret

u.cn,
painieaionjy dinner think

chauffeur.

picture

best. used the
newspapers several Betty's
always popular!

was pause and then
Mrs. "She seems
such child can't

the married!" nodded. right"
Janet learned

that Bertha, other was ajflee room. was obvious
but title, Mrs. wanted

been with Mrs. daughter must
years that the "How old

Frederick.
Mrs. good wish

dauehter was
rled. questions marrying. try myself

gathered that daughter bcst' Young people
InitlFUhfra

child when wa" a They want
irtnl their

",D

played two-hand-

give her attention

the

uuuui mo sv r eia
you But then

shes and s
yes, I'm sure

thing Is for the best!
It was just Mrs." l1' " dOCk ttCrOSS

. the "Almost U!" she ex- -
i .! ir. ueciaca clalmed, j. had Idea It

flapping the bare a tho reading
went

elopement

matters!

n'JSMX Zoom!

was so late! Miss Hill, you
call and tell him to bring

car around at I
to meet Rachel and I'll

that .were to be Janet In n.nv it.
the beginning felt was gone In a of

no duties at all, She.tatlon. Janet took the
soon mind. It was telephone to the chauf

feur. Then she sat her
true that was no Mrs. Curtis had Uie
In an office. There no long photographand It lay there, beside
hours dictation or typing but the sliver frame. The dark eyes
there small Important to smtlo mockingly and the

dozens of them to be lips
to. ' Janet the

was morning at
Mrs. Curtis appeared

the table an ljour
were Janet

dally in-

terview over
and 8ometin.es the
rest of the morning would
voted to members

of
there were

to down difficult

?."". --af.,cUtrln Jtlon.enjoy, ordering
bon and

packagewould reach boat,
finding

why ventilator
didn't H akeutd.

aver aeh
Curtis said, had

gat

maker's.
dinner

changes

took
and

and
negligee.

montn

Insldo slightly
frame

an

Sf

door.

Sho

the
married. But

possibly be?
Then "Your

Janet

guess would
asked."Doesn't

know.
five

"Oh!"

"She's

They've
times.

There
Curtis went

from

chauf-- listen. asked

two.
didn't

n,Mhr'. Betty
They

nuuiii(i

that that
Oh, every

then that Cur- -

chair--

v.uriis

Janet
When

will
Frederick

the once? promised
Thornton

that her newj she
were house

changed her and
down at

there asldesk. dropped
were

of

oowea were

breakfast

of

worryag

plture down. She put both el--

bows on desk andcovered her
eyes with hands to stop the
mad whirligig that was going on
around her.

'Tve got to she told her
And then, "I've got get

away from nere now."

That was It of course. She'd
have to get away. But where?
When could What would
aha. takll nmtaf A itaaan

J!)!.01! drummed at her ears at once.

gift
the the

out
the la the

It

at

""

lips

it
In

the
her

she

She didn't know the to
any of them. Only that she must
leave. Oet awayt

She heard footsteps and knew
Mrs. Curtis was aorolngback. Janet
looked up.

The woman steed tn the deer-wa-y,

"I'm leaving. Mtss Mam." eke
aaid "I'U " ' - Lat aaal '

--We. Mrs. OnrHs. I wont for.'
nr jeoov nspsjeel the. weejeogiapii
faee up, unfaetenedthe clasp at the
seek of the silver frame and Hip-
ped the ptettfre lute place. She
laid it on a table acrossthe room.
Mrs. Curtis could decide later
where she wanted it

The checkfor the Welfare Com
mittee was In the top drawer of her
desk. Janettook It out addressed
an envelope and Insertedthe check.
She tried to go on with her work
but could aot She kept thinking
that Betty Kendall had beenhere
in this room. Sitting at thla very
desk perhaps. The eyes In the
photograph still laughing at
hefT

"So you thought you'd get
away!" Janet Jeered at herself.
Tou thought you'd forget!"

She rose then and went to her
town room. With the door closed
behind her. Bitting on the bed, her
hands pressed together, Janet
fourbt It out

snemust go away,of course.But
not Justyet That would be foolish.
To go away bow might hurt herIn
finding anotherposition.There was
no reasonwhy she shouldleave ao
long as Rolf and hiswife were not
here. When she knew they were
coming she would find an excuse
and dpart She could be looking
for another Job In the meantime.
Saving money, too. She would need
the money becauseJobs were so un
certain now,

It was the next morning that
Janetaaid casually to Mrs. Curtis,
"When do you expectyour daugh-
ter to return to Lancaster!"

The woman smiled. "I haven't
the slightest Idea," ehe said. "But

ever been lor least
that to having such

been

taal

honeymoons only come

Inasmuch as Mrs. Curtis had
married twice and, presumably,
had two honeymoons,It was a sur-
prising remark. Janet made no
comment however. She felt reas-
sured.There was a month, perhaps
more, In which to make her plans.

Jeff Grant looked up from the
letter over which he was frowning
and met a pair of very dark brown

Janet eyes. were
oui silver a small face,

a framed In untidy massof

Janet

J"t

house

of

never

me

ner

been

cook and

llHK3

sorry

tuailillrtiv

were

face

self.

were

curls. A soft voice said,"Mr. Grant
could I bother you Justa moment?"

Jefrs grin was "Go
ahead," he said, "What can I do
for you?"

Dolores Calahan glanced quick
over her ahoulder. The other

desk the office waa unoccupied
and therewas no one within hear-
ing distance. She smiled then, a
provocative smile that bowed he'r
brightly painted lips and ahowed a
flash of very white teeth.

"I was wondering If you'd
somethingfor me," shesaid. "Some
thing I sort bate ask.'

She waa a little thing and she
had a childish, almost timid voice.
Jeff said,encouragingly,"Well, let's
hear what It I cant aay yesun-
til I knew."

Dolores looked over her shoulder
again. "It's Ilka this." aha sold. "I
heard you talking to Mr. Brlstow
the other day about cameras and
the pictures you've taken. And you
seemed know so much about
th-- m well, I was wondering If
you'd this, for me. My brother's
birthday comes next week and I
want to buy him a camera. I was
wondering If you'd be willing to
help pick. It out so that I'd
sure to get a good one,

It seemeda simple enough re
quest Jeff said, "Why, aure I
guess so.'

Dolores brightened. "Gee, that's
swell of you! You see I cant
ford to pay very much but I want
to get the best one I can for the
price. There's a store the
next block where they sell them.
It really wont' take very long."

"Wren you want make this
purchase?" the young man asked.

"Would today all right? I have
my lunch hour at the aame time
you have yours this week. I could
meet you in the lobby down
stairs "

Lucy, younger maid, who had realize little is "All
met at the door. She mastered an impulse to agreed. was someone com--

to

ail

i4a4a.1

many

town--

com-
pany

me

all

up

think,"
to

go?
ftfaai

answers

ly
In

do

of to

Is.

to

do

me be

af'

up In

do to

be

lng and Dolores hurried away.
Just before she reachedthe door
she turned and gave him a quick
smile.
u was siigntiy out oi tne ordi- -

nary, Jeff realized,arranging such
a meeting. And yet they couldn't
just walk out of the office together.
either. It was a simple enough fa

story.

vor the girl had asked. Miss Cala-h- a

was a first rate stenographer
and always did his letters quickly.
He couldn't have refused without
seemingrude.

When he saw her waiting near
the big entrance Jeff smiled, Do
lores was wearing a new spring suit
with a gay plaid scarf tied be-

neath her chin. The big bow made
her seem morechildish than ever.
She wore a tiny black hat with a
bright red feather at a Jaunty an
gle, A cute little figure. He hadn't
leallzed shewas so attractive,

Dolores saw him and came for
ward, beaming. "Gee," she said, "I
was beginning to think maybe y6u
had to stop for something.

They went out to the street. "It's

state.

down this way," Dolores said.
'Right in the next block. Gee, I
think It's nice of you to do this
air. urnnt -

She chattered on ns they crossed
the street. A large limousine had
drawn to the curbahead anda girl

and
then Jeff Grant called out, "Hello,
Janet!"

He and Dolores were abreast of
her. "This Is Miss Calahan," Jeff
salb, "Miss Calahan, Miss
Hill" . '

Janet aaid. ''Hello. Jeff" and
"How do you do." She but
Uiere was no warmth in that smile,
Janet hadcaught sightot the purse
Dolores Calahan was carrying.

(To Be Continued)

Two Firms New Members
Of ChamberOf Commerce

Two mew Chamber of Commerce
zuaeafeeraMBa were
Tbwsday as La Mode
llliwiy V UMiliai umiibii tSIIJa 1

1K 4MIWW WmSMMtj IRMM
e
Itfea.

WHIRLKiiG- --
leWsafWaWsV 9wm& yAflw J

ptmehT The waehTWhat deeehe
mean the mtachT A HW meanint
lees, embarrassedanswer weregiv
en and they filed out

Mr. Rooseveltcalled In Ms
and they put the punch In

federal control.

Program
The ghost writing on President

Rooseveltsnew book "Looking For
ward" waa dem by Earle Looker.
He Is a n New England
writer, closely associatedwith Mr.
Roosevelt for some years.

Very little ghostlr had to be
done on the opus. The basis waa
furnished by texts of Mr. Roose--

t'a speeches during the cam
paign. Introductory paragraphs
were clipped off and they were
woven coherently Into a complete

Aa usual Mr. Roosevelt
supplied what he calls "the

punch."

Duel

eagerly,

The Huey Long-Cart- Glassfeud
has developedto the point 'Where
pistols for two will be next or
der. Each day the senatorial cloak'
room hears, what will happen if
either one goes a step further.

It Is related that Senator Glass
on the slightest provo i will
arise soon on the floor, of the sen-
ate as a question of personal pri
vilege. He will then name the
statehe had in mind when he sold
that there Is a certain state "reek-
ing with banking corruption" and
other things.

It Is said also that Senator Long
Is prepared on e 'en the mlnut
est provocation to take the floor
and demand that Glass name the

As a matter of fact probably no
one will take the floor and nothing
will be named.

Deferred
Ten times a brldcmald and never

a bride Is the deplorableexperience
of Swager Sherley. He has ueen
mentioned for more big 'obs In the
administration than any other
man and yet he never got any of
them. There have been rumors
that he and Mr. Roosev't had
split. There Is nothln u then.

The truth Is he has hadplenty
of proposalsbut not J right one.
He would have token a cabinet
position but It waa not offered. Zi
t irned down Directorship of the
Budget

Now his closest friends have the
word he will not take anything
that Is left except a Judicial ap
pointment. He ratesIt

Newspaper
George Moses is phen-oglin- g

around to get Ocden
Mills and Mellon Interested in buy-
ing the bankrupt Washington Post
mioses wantea to do named receiv
er for the property but Is not a
local resident. Tne money-me- n

could save on their Income taxes
by taking the expensive leap Into
Journalism Moses would make s
crackerjsck Republican t .tor.

PROCEDURE
icoNTimncD rnou paqb n

sulphur Is a Mellon concern la un-
true, that sulphur developmentsis
a more hazardous business than
that of oil, requiring perhaps 10
times the Investment and many
similar facts.

For five years Standard statistics
has printed the following Item, ap
parently uncorrected: "In 1927. It
was unofficially repor.ed that a
large portion of the Texas Gulf
sulphur holdings owned oy William
Boyce Thompson had been dispos
ed ot to uuir uu and Mellon in
terests of Pittsburgh."

Quoting again from standardsta-
tistics: "The peculiar geographic
structure of the Texas deposit has
permitted recovery of sulphur at
comparatively small cost"

Miller told the committee of a
"qonsplracy" to increase the taxes
of the company; "not on a basis of
imposing a fair tax burd-i- , but
purely as a punitive proposition. I
beg you not to let your mine's be
led astray by poisoned prejudice

"I feel it Is the purpose of the
legislature to do the sane thing,"
be said, "so I have no doubt that
when this committee understands
the facts It will repcrt the bill ad
versely,"

The committee did, by a vote of
11 to 2.

Tomorrow Five billion dollars
says to Texas: Thou shalt not.

HOUSE
i

icotmmiEi) moil Mas n
days of the 120 day period of the

r session remaining.
The secondvote was taken after

hours of argumentand debate, In
which charges were made and de-
nied that membersof the proposed
commission already had been se-

lected
In the Interim between the first

and second votes on engrossment,
sponsorsor tne bin addedalx votes

stepped out. She turned just I to their strength while tho oppo--

smiled

trying

nents lost three voters.
No motion waa made to susoend

the rule and pass the bill finally
Tho bill will be placed on the house
calendar of. bills on third reading
and house attaches estimated it
would be several days before the
Dill again could be presented to
thi house for final action. Oppo-
nents were planning a determined
fight against the bill when it comes
up again,

The nrme ot C. C. McDonald of
Wichita Falls entered the debate
as a prospective chairman of the
new commission, but McDonald
tent a messageto the floor, which
was read by Representative John
Mitbie ef JCeustea, wfeieta Mated
tba he ha4toM Mrs. SessJiXuffces
As? TataalnWa If BlsTsirstslir Ogatas? naaaejBJAaaaaal
sat) esvsaBaa J'SMBrfBjeraysawsr ssjpsasaa m WPvajsafa
akaT JS) taaaalBVal AM aa AAsaaVaHsaSaWBaaWB, SVWSBBaSBSj SSSSJ fWW
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WavJT

the district eewveaUen. He deliver
ed a mlsatonary address.

SBl

"Depression has affected service
dabsas K hasaffected mdlvlduale
andbusinesses,"he said, "but many
clubs have seisedthese times as a
greater opportunity for service."

Braswell pleaded with members
to not lose sight of the state and
national set-up- c In th. hustle and
press of local club duties. Ha re
viewed briefly the History of Lion
Ism and Its present status.

"We must gtt away from tne
Idea that we can comehere week
after week and do nothing but re-

peat our creedsand pledges. We
are founded and must live on
actual service," he said.

Braswell bemoaneda condition
which ha aays Is growing out of
necessarycharity functions. "While
It has been Imperative to aid these
unfortunate people during stressful
times," he said, "we face a greater
problem of overcoming their new
spirit of dependenceand guiding
them Into channels of gainful oc-
cupation of developing a senseof
giving agalr an honest day's work
for an honest dollar.

Plans were discussedwhereby it
may be possibleto jend the Llons-spontor-

MexicanBoy Scoutdrum
and bugle corps to the district
convention In Amsrillo April 17-1-

April 30 Is
LastDay For
SeekingLoan

FarmersGiven Final Direc
tions Rv Federal Field

Supervisor
John S. Andrews, field supervisor

for the southwestern crop produc-
tion loan office, emphasizes In a
statement that April 30 will abso-
lutely be the tost day for farmers
to apply for government loans for
crop production purposes, and
farmers who still wish to apply for
loans may apply to State National
Bank here to have their applica-
tions properly made out The law
forbids any charge beingmade for
help in the preparation of the loan
applications, but such fees as that
of a notary ara allowed.

A loan may not be approved for
the amount applied for, and If It
Is reduced, the proper reduction
will be made on the forms filled
out at the time the application Is
made. In the event the loon is not
approved, the note and mortgage
will be returned to the applicant
the application and voucher being
retained by the CJM office. The
loana this year are not only limited
to S300. but the regulations require
that borrowers reduce the acreage
of their cash crops 30 per cent un-
der that grown In 1932. The regu-
lations provide a fine of up to $1000
and imprisonment up to six months
for material false representation
made to get a loan.

As In the past the borrower must
give a first Hen on his crop. Loans
bear 5 2 per cent interest are due
on or before October 31, 1933.

The regulations make it unlawful
for any person to dispose of or as-
sist in disposing of any crops giv-
en as security for any crop loan,
except for the account of the Sec-
retary of Agriculture and provide
for fine and Imprisonment for vio
lation of the regulation. Each bor
rower must agree to plant a garden
for his home use and to plant suf-
ficient acreageto furnish feed for
his livestock.

Mr. Andrews further emphasizes
that the borrowers not wait until
the last week or day to make ap-
plication for his loan, assomething
might happenthat will prevent him
to get the necessary waivers. If
any, signed by their landlords, or
whoever holds a prior mortgage
crop lien, as the government is re
quiring an absolute first Hen on all
crops grown or to be grown by the
borrower In 1833.

Cotton and corn are considered
cashcrops In this territory and the
borrower must agree to reduce
accreageto thesecash crops30 per
cent uner that grown In 1932. The
borrower can plant the balance in
feed or any soil building crops he
so desires.

The government wants to help
all deserving farmers who are In
need of this money, and thosewho
are wanting to borrow, aro request-
ed to come on and get same while
the getting Is good, Andrews said.

Any one who wishes any further
Information regarding mis icon,
either see or write John S. An-

drews, field supervisor, Midland,
Texas, whose office is on the third
floor of the Midland county court
house,

Mrs. Thorns Leads
Bible Study For
Women'sAuxiliary

Bam

C. Members
Asked To PayAll

Dues Immediately
Members chamberof com-

merce delinquent dueswere
Thursday to settle without soli-

citing. on effi ae

engaged preparation tar
eatertakvlBg

to Vee wtM asaanR eesteeMeet

Oi ty

Alcohol In
Motor Fuel

d&Jr

Is New Plan
atioR Greater Cn--
Antl Wheat Market

Objective
WASHINGTON An entirely

new approach to the problem of
surplus crops Is the proposedcom
pulsory blending of with
gasolinefor use aa a motor fuel. Is
proportion ot one of alcohol
to nlns gallons of gasoline.Accord-
ing to Paul Bersher of El Paso,
UU promoting the such use
ot alcohol in the 17.0000.600 gallons
of fuel used annually would mean,
a market for approximately M0,
000,000 bushels ot corn or 750,000
000 bushelsof wheat Put another
way, it would give- - an avenue for
consumplonot 23 per cent of the
corn crop, or practically alt ot the
country's wheat production at this
time.

Experiments in use of
bined fuel are being made in Illin-
ois, and bills are pending"m Con-
gress seeking to make use of al-

cohol compulsory. The suggestion
'J being studied by experts of the
United StatesDepartment of Agri-
culture. Secretary Wallace made
referenceto the plan In his defense
of the pending farm relief bin, but,
It is consldored evident that any
progresstoward transferring 10 per
cent of the gasoline market from
the oil industry to agriculture
would bring opposition from oil
men.

Tho Bershers Pfam
Under the Bersiera plan, every

gallon of motor fuel sold IsrNlhe
States, whether produced

from domestic or foreign oil, would
be required to contain at least 10
per cent of alcohol manufactured
from agricultural products. The
largest consumption would be ot
corn and a relatively small pari
ot the wheat crop. Indeed, there
might be no consumption ot wheat

there were a heavy over
production.

The scheme is new in the Unite
States, but the alcobet-gasotl-n

mixtures have been used abroaet
for considerable time, for the two

the

the

wj ea--j

the com

fold purpose of reducing farm sur
pluses and cutting the high soft
of gasoline. France and Germany
have both been so using their sur
pluses of wheat which- - la aaid to
have contributed measurably to the
price of $L38 per bushel In France
and 11.85 per bushel in Germany.

The mixture can be usedwithout
difficulty In practically v
automobile noW producedm ma-h-T

iiuuuui wiuiuui mangingtnecar--
Dureior Maytnwnt once the prob-
lems of preventing the separation
ot the component parts of the '
mixture are overcome, according
to scientists at the National Bur
eau of Standards, who have been,
making investigations. As a

of fact the combination is saldl
to be distinctly advantageous.The
price would be approximately that
of ethyl gasoline today and the
combination might affect sale of
socalled low-gra- gasolines.

Alcohol an Antiknock Fuel
Alcohol Is an anti-knoc-k fuel and

the blend would knock less readily
than the straight trosollne. There
fore, according to the experts, itcould be used In
engines. One expert said that ad-
dition of 18 per cent alcohol to
gasoline would Improve Ha knock?
rating aooutasmuch as the differ
ence between the usual premium
and bsoUbml nr
about 3c worth at tho average re--
tan prices.

In Illinois areas the new, motor
fuel sells at a3c premium. It la be-
ing tried out for a period of Mduring anhydrous al-
cohol made from Ultoele eorn la
used, and is giving general satis-
faction, according to farm organ-
ization officials sponsoring the ex-
periments. The ordinary denatur-
ed alcohol is not satisfactory.be-
causeof Its high water con entTests with 212 cars over a nrlvl
of seven months are declared to
have established that a 10 per cent
slcohol motor fuel greater
ease of acceleration and smoother
operation man straight gasoline,
has a high anil-knoc-k value andtends to eliminate carbon forma,,
tlons and givesmore mileage per
gallon.

Texas Tccb Has One
OpenDateOn Gird Card.

LUBBOCK-Coa- ch Pete Caw-th- on

announcesthe football sched-
ule for the Texas Tech Matadors
completewith the exception of one
date, October 7. Scheduled games
follow:

Bept 30 Southern Methodist
University at Lubbock.

The membersof the Presbyter--. XTj' ,, ,Ei ....
Ian Auxiliary met at the church'.-":- " " '""" "' ..
juonuay auernoQn io ueKi o-- l iTni.i.n. tv,ii. i,i ..
study of "Psalms" underthe '!-- 1 Lubbock. ..
ershlp of Mrs. John Thorns, leader 0ct aa.a.hoo,of MlnM u Elof spiritual lite tor the coming paao.
yar.

. Nov. Haskell Institute at Lub.
Mrs. Thorns outlined thestudy.)bock.
Those present were: Mmes. L. A. Nov. 11 Simmons University at

White, Emory Duff, It. T. Finer, Lubbock.
J. L. Thomas; C. W. Cunningham, Thanksgiving Kansas Aggies at
Fred M. Campbell, Ida Bonn, W.I Lubbock.
O. Barnett J. B. Chapman, H. O.' '
Fooshee,JamesLittle, T, S. Currle.l Mrs. Allison ot Abileiio is vlest- -
John C. Thorns, H. W, Csylor and In Mrs. T. B. Baker.

Baker.
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StartlingFacteGioen By Loco

SciW SHpcrmtenrfenf n jReporf

To StateTeachers'Association

CUy Schools Inspile Of Million Cut In Valua-
tions, Reduction In Force Salaries,May

Have To Take ShortenedSession

A vivid picture of tho local school
situation U painted In the report
by Superintendent V. C Blanken-shl- p

to It W. SUltwell. Texarkana.
president of the TexatState Teach-
ers Association

Crammed full of crisp but none-
theless vital the report sets
out clearly retrenchments made In
the pastyear to meet the financial
emergency.It makes startling rev-
elations.

Valuations for school tax-
es were sliced from $10,2(18,100 In
1631 to $8,469,230 for the 1932-3-3

or a decreaseof nearly two
million dollars.

Prior to the 1930-3- 1 school year
per centage of taxes usually col-
lected ran about ninety-fiv- For
the following year It dropped to
seventy-nine- , and this year it hit a
new lrr with sixty-tw- o per cent
collected, i

Tjhdcr valuations It was estimat-
ed that taxableassessmentsfor the
next year might be cut by a max-
imum of twenty five percentwith a
probable Increasein delinquent tax-
es of twenty per cent

The maintenance tax rate has
been decreasedfive per cent within
the past two years in order, to meet
bond requirements, nnd may be
reduced by ten per cent
tho net year Present mainten-
ancetax rate restsat seventycents
againstthirty for the bond rate.

All administration officials and
teachers have had salaries reduced!
V per cent the Mrg- - Phillips, will
a m - , 'ilDinU n nt tlmtt- -

" - - ,- - - ..-two oianr oi me
teachers now receive the samo
dally pay as labor employed of

work funds
Along with this the total school

budget has been slashed forty per
cent plus for the past cnr repre-
senting n reductlAn in operation
expensesIn excessof $08,000.

Meanwhile fifteen and a half
teacherloads (the of as
many teachers)hare beenremoved
during the past two years despite
tho fact sizes of classeshave in-

creasedabout eighteen per cent
over the sameperiod of time.

In answer to a question
how long could the schools herebo
kept open If the state apportion-
ment per capita Is cut to $8,
Slankenshlpestimated five or six
months.

However, no scrip has been used
I b 10 pay reacnersmis year, aunougn
ylisJ4SyMsve been forced to wait

THE BIG 1WS

Tiro
And

fates,

district

ses-
sion,

another

federal

asking

CneCKS Bul IUVI1WI3. Anu juvsciib' schoohyearMpil!be finished without
deficit If thestate apportionment
can be received?

But tbef"lf" cutssuch a figure as
to eaMM much, worry. Bankers
eofmot give loans and accept the

t apportionment as collateral.

FourIn Race

ForPlacesOn
Commission

T. J. A. Robinson With.
draws; Two PlacesOn

Bourd To Dc Filled

Names of four men, two seeking
and two others, will ap-

pearon tho ballot for thecity elec-

tion here Tuesday at which two
members o f tho board ofcity com-
mission era will be chosen

T. J. A, Robinson, the fifth man
who hod announcedas acandidate,
withdrew Saturday and Isjucd a
statement urging his friends to
supportLeo Nail and J, W. Allen;

The Incumbentswho are stand-
ing for are If. Hinman
fend J. L. Webb.

Terms of the other three com-
missioners expire next April All
are elected for two) ear terms.

Mr. Robblnson's statement of
withdraw follows:

"To the voters of the city of Big
Spring

"Realizing the present conditions

knowing that In th. coming elec
tion there must be two city com-
missionerselected by people to
represent them, and believing that

W. Allen and Leo Noll stand
for the samo principles of an
economic administration that I
stand for, I hereby withdraw from

see fit support Mr, Allen Mr,
Null their for City Commis-
sioners, hereby my v hole-heart-

support and slncero
them to the prin-

ciples for which they tand, and
wishing them the greatest success
In coming election, pausing,
however, ut this time, to give my
thanks to my many friends una
supporter who fit to
run me In this race, and

PALLAS (UP) ofi
terminal facilities of the Missouri

Texas & Pacific Rail-
roads at Texarkana, effective
Thursday, announcedhere by

A.
charge of operations of the T P

Somervllle said
was made sometime when the
Missouri Pacific took over opera--
tloHS at the termJdil at
La.

He explained the will
not men important cnangesin re-

C--C Office Is
BusyPlaceAs

MavllNears
General Arrangement
Clinirincn SelectingHelp-

ers For Big Mccling

The Ulg 'Spring Chamber of
Commerce office will be about the
busiest place in town for the next
six weeks preparation for the
entertainment of the Fifteenth An-
nual Conventionof the West Texas
Chamberof May 11, 12,
13

Maury Hopkins, assistant mana-
ger of the regional chamber, who

been named convention mana-
ger for the Big Spring meeting, has
already opened his office the
local chamber, and will devote his
full time to organizing the conven-
tion program, and assisting local
committees in their assignments.
Miss Florence Henderson ofBig
Spring has been employedto assist
Hopkins, beganher duties Sat'
urday.

Manager C. T Watson and his
thirty-thre- e In Past.ttS9lstnnt'

InrcrA tinrf limnyears, eicmemaryi

out

equivalent

on

the

J.

to
in

co-

operation to

and

in

operations

Commerce,

in

to the convention preparations
Chairmen E. J. Man and Carl
Blomshleld nre organizing their

which will defi-
nitely chargedwith different lo
cal arrangements features neces
sary for the entertainment of the
convention visitors. They expect
to announce their commltteo per
sonnelssoon.

From now on until conven
lion opens," Convention Manager
Hopkins saldo, "we shall be In al
most constant communication with
our'two hundred West Texas cities
urging them to participate in the

ar'Ious features ofour convention
program. Saturday, for instance,
we extended an invitation to the
two hundred and fourteenhigh
schools In West Texas to enter
contestants In our My Horde Town
Speaking Contest. The Invitation
was sent from Big Spring by
Chairman C. M. Caldwell of the
contest committee. Rules and reg
ulations governing contest were
mailed to the school superintend-
ents together with an entry blank,
Over seventy entries are expected
this year.

"Big Spring should receive cany
publicity from now untl' after the
convention in all the papers that
serve West Texas. Weare going
to send from here dally news re-

leasesto all the dally newspapers
and new services that serve West
Texas, and once a week a budget
of news will be sent to the two
hundred weekly newspapersof
area. The publicity wilt be large-
ly devoted to the convention pro-
gram, but the city of Big Spring
will receive much publicity about
Its resources,assetsand especially
about the entertainment it pro-
poses for the convention visitors."

The convention program Is In
preparation. Two large group con-
ferencesare being with
a possibility of one or two more.
One will be upon Public Workr and
Emergency relief to which will be
Invited public offiplals, relief ad-

ministration committees, and
new committees now being organ-
ized by tho regional chamber of
securing the benefits of the self-1- 1

quldatlng loan provisions of the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion.

The other group conference will
be on public expenditures. It will
be attended by the one hundred
fifteen local public

whn
ou.

public Of thatand economy
uusiyexisting city and town, and chamber'sprogram on octivlty field.

received nationwide publicity
and attention, and has copied

many other commercialorgan-
izations. reorganization
county' governnunt princi-
pal problem to be given attention
at conference. A budget-ma-k

ing Institute similar those al-

the as City Commissioner ready held for the commit--
sincerely request that friends teeswill also be conducted for the

and
race

and

the

seen

Pacific

was

&
the

ago

has

and

oe
the

the

the

the

the

beneflt of the new
out the

to appear uponthe program:

them to lend efforts and sup
to the above so

that interest may be pre
servedand thewelfare of town

snfo guarded,
"Again you, am,

"Yours truly,
J. A. Robinson

TexasAnd PacificConsolidates
TexarkanaTerminal Facilities

With Those MissouriPacific
Consolidation

agreement

Alexandria,

organized

committees,
Invitations

candidates

Of

Bomervlllc,

much as maintains prin-
cipal repair shops points other

Texarkana. The Missouri Pa
cific has its principal shops at LIU
tie nock with the and
cific operating repair shopsat Mar- -
ijatl.
A publlo notice of the change

posted the terminal train
master the Texarkana station,
somervllle said.

By the agreement, oper
of the terminal will be

af the two lines lnas-'lh-e supervision of the T, & P.

William Green, president of the
American Federation of Labor;

John Nance Gdrner;
Senator Morris Sheppardj Attorney
General James V A)lrcd Merle
Thorpe, editorof tho Nation's Bus-

iness, Lawrence Weslbrook, Texas
Director of Federal llcllef, Jesse
II. Jones, member of the Board of
the Reconstruction Finance Corp-
oration; Col Robert R McCormlck,
publisher the Chicago Tribune,
and former Governor James H
Ferguson.

Essays,SpeechesTo
Be Used In Effort

To Aid City Schools
Tlans nre undo vny conduct

an essaycontest and an extempor
aneousspeaking contest in the Big
Spring schools the purpose of
of stimulating payment 6f delin
quent taxes,

The contestswill be basedon es
says and speecheson the subject
"Who Profits From Delinquent
Taxes."

The contest will be closed Fri
day evening;April and prizes,
yet to be announced,awatded.

Elimination contests the
speaking competition will be held
In the various schools.

The contests will be sponsoied
the special educational commit-

tee of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce.

400Millions
AffectedBy
New Decision

Wants NoVeteranTo Feel
He Is Being SingledOut

To Take Cut

WASHINGTON (AP)
PresidentRooseveltSaturday
ordered reductions vet-
eransallowances totalling ap-
proximately four hundred
millions of dollars effective
July

In statement tho presi
dent said "I do not want any
veteran to feel ho and his
comrades being singled
out to make sacrifices," ex-
plaining that every govern-
ment employe making his
contribution to the economy
program.

Girl And Boy
Performers
Hold A Rodeo

Any Lack Of Professional
Skill Replaced By

Much Fun
These schoolboy and girl cow-

hands gave a rodeo Saturday
raise funds for the traditional jun

or banquet got a good sum
money and acquired their share

of painful bruises besides.
For what they lacked In profes-

sional skill, they made up In com
edy brought on by Eomethlnpthat
hinted of awkardness, or better
staiea, ingnt,

Rueben Crelghton took premier
honors theschool boy rop
ing contest with a prolonged fifty- -

six seconds. Elmo Martin,
man of show, pushed him to through

place the
and nine seconds.

the only two to catch,
They wero

Red Long did himself proud to
win tho steer riding contest
sticking with his --navrlck in
style. Wayno Brown dug his

Intn lit tnnunl nnri
expenditure hmmrr1 hnmft' fni1 wpnml

committees of the West TexasTho ,.,,. ,, hl, nnm.
Chamberof Commerce, by the pub-- Mexican and then went to
lie oiiiciais oi vveai lexos. ana bound all over his steer's back was

Interested in bringing .1....the awarded third prize. ten
about more efficiency roje( five rlde Tncy mln.... 0 ..... .,- - wu, VII0 lurr or
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H. A. Landers thrilled with an
exhibition of brono busting.

In the girls horse race Modesta
Good tore across the finish line
leading by a very slight margin.
Close behind was Pat Bark
er with Ruby Hughes scarcely a
nose to the rear. Mary Lee Hull
was a good fourth.

Vealmoor's
SchoolTerm

Is Cut Short
F i n a n c ial Difficulties

ForceShut Down After
Six MontliB

Vcalmoor school closed Its doors
Fridayafternoon the victim of fln-- J

ancmi aiiiicuitics.
After six months of school, funds

have been exhaustedand theschool
district Is In debt for maintenance
and lacks funds to properly meet
bond and Interest payments.

Local tax money for the 'district

months as soon as state and
apportionment money Is received.

No other schoolsin county
are In dancer of closlnu

I Immediately.

Big SpringLegionairesFinishing
ArrangementsForConventonHere

This Month Of SixteenthDistrict

Convention Parade ScheduledFor Six P. M. April
15; List Of SpeakersUnusuallyStrong

ScoutDrum Corps To Help

With lets than two weeks separ-- Onmilnfinn T?nr
utlnir them and 16th district .,
American Legion convention, local
legionaires are fast-- completing Ar-
rangements for entertaining dele--

Exchanges

kuics iu iiic Ka"lcri"K ncre April -
15-1- the govern-

With exception of Carl Nes-- ment Is rolnir to control taa bul.
bit, state commander from Mln-jnc- si of the farmer It should also wag favored with a pair of silk
eola, all speakers contacted have i control the exchangeswhich allow
given definite answers. It Is possl- -' speculation In his products. In t i
ble that Nesblt will attend. opinion of Senator Tom Connally

Thco C. Thomashas taken up of Texas, who has announced his
duties as acting post commander Intention of Introducing amend-durin-g

the retirement of C. L. Bry-'me- nt providing for this control to
ant, becauseof illness. Ithe Roosevelt-Wallac- e farm relief

Registration of delegateswill be--j plan when It comes up In the sen-gi- n

at 10 a. m. on the morning of ate soon.
April 13. Early In the afternoon' For many years Senator Connally
a golf tournament will be stagedl lias worked for a federal check on
with trap shooting coming soon of-- the activities of cotton exchanges,
terwnrds. All day delegatesbelieving that the farmer can bo
will be guests at time during the aided by curbing the speculators.
uuy m me iw u neater, tie has Introduced similar nrooo--

The convention parade starts at sals in Congressbefore, but they
0 p. m. and will feature the legion
band from Sweetwater, uniformed
legionaires and those with their
overseas caps, and the Mexican
Boy Scout drum and bugle corn.
a aance will rinlsh
of the day.

tne

activities, the speculators In the In

Pat Murphy, SanAngels will pre-
side over the business session the
followlpg day. Such speakers as
J. H. Graves, department com- -
mander of Arkansas, Col. Bill Eas--
tcrwood of Dallas, George Hughes
and Shrimp Murphy, assistant de-
partment commanders,E. Pat

district commander from
Houston, GeorgeBroome, national
committeeman from Amarlllo, and
V. Earl Earp, past department
commander. Church call will fol-
low. After lunch, another business
sessionwill be held.

i

Judge Jnmes T. Brooks
And R. L. Cook Move

fifth district.L. Saturday they
had moved their offices from the
Petroleum building to Room
zux lister Fisher building.

is of lha ..?.,
Temple company taltar n."Z

ma same phone number. of lh. -

VERSUSOLD THEORIES
OF CANCER

Perhaps no disease known to
man has been the subject so
much speculation
fear as cancer. Numerous theories
as to Its cause dozensof reme
dies ior its cure are offered to a
guiuoie public each While

Is much which we do not
know abotu cancer, research both
experimental clinical,
en us manyscientific facts our
Knowledge Is constantly increas-
ing.

Instance, we know that can- -

cer Is not a general disease,nor a
caused bvlbert C. Schaeffer. nrWiv v,

climate or The general
We know that It is

not from one person
to anotner and that It Is not a
germ disease. know, without
question, that cancer is In reality
a group of diseases, varying In
their danger to life, type,
their rate of growth, their

their spread through
the body resistance
sensitivity to Irradintlon.

Cancer is first a local growth a
colony of cells which have In
Inn unrestrained fashion beyond
normal control of the body. Many
of these "outlaw growths" can bo
cured If they are treated properly

p jmptly before they spread
tne dioou or

take second with one mln- - lymphatics to other parts of

dan.t

Betty

body,

stream

Cancers are caused by various
forms of chronic Irritation over a
long period of time, in personswho
have a probable Inherited tendency
towards the disease.

cotton

these facta are known: all
arc the of scientific study

research in hos
pitals and clinics.

Research Is the basis of cancer
control.

Men In Of
Obie

With absenceof Coach Obte
Bristow, spring football training
has ladedout, at least for the

The mentor's father. Dr. Bristow.
is seriourly III In Balor Hospital
at Dallas according to word re-

ceived here, It Is not known
when the coach return.

In meantime, George rBown
la Bristow's place at

of track team, preparing
for the district meet to be held In
Abilene April Brown
Just returned to his position after
a brief leave to recover from Ill
ness,

Local Pastor
Visits Here

Phclan wife visitors
here Thursday Phelan was
formerly pastor of the First Meth
odist church here, being transfer

to a conference in California,

his pastorate here that the present
church building started.

The family, resides on
mile east of Iatan,

would Interest the HTn.i W..in,l Th Vi. Wnrili
aid In malnten- - "

ance. Gives Up Here
Teachers of the school have re-- John Turner, wanted In Fort

celved only one check, how- - Worth In connection with of
ever, they will be paid r all six sewer pipe, walked Into local

aid

the
reported

the

the

his

giv

We

the

the
the

was
now

for

sheriffs office and himself
up Thursday.

"I am t.lred ducking the law," 1

said. He is
Worth officers.

By

never adopted,
In recent days he beenwork-

ing on an amendment to the farm
relief bill which would the
Becretaryof Agriculture to remilato

the
terest oi me couon grower, and it
Is expectedthat he offer it In
the senate shortly.

For Head
Of TFWC By

Mother Of Local Man

Mrs. R, L. Browning, mother
of C. L. Browning of city, who
makes home In Houston is
very active In club work, has asked

endorsementof Big Spring club
women for Mrs. Volnoy Taylor, of

as president of
the Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs.

Mrs. Taylor Is now first vice--
president of the state pastJSHL Z:" of the She

No.

of
superstition,

Is past president of the
feaerauon,or tne city FcdJratlon

Brownsvilla office was prl ,
1. of the most clubsMr.
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General John J. Pershing pass-
ed through Big Spring Thursday
morning en route from Tucson.
Ariz, to the Pershing home
In Lincoln, Nebr. He spent Wed-
nesdaynight in Midland, where he
stayed more than a week
time ago when cold weather In
terrupted his Journey to Arizona
to recuperate from an illness. He
was by his slater,
aiiss May fersning. Srcin4 TJn.

blood disease,nor one 1,
diet, environment, smoky was quot- -
atmosphere.
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family

accompanied

chauffeur,

laboratories,

Former

ea as saying at Abllenr, where he
lunch Thursday, that he was

reeling some better since h.
period,spent at Tucson.

Mrs. T. L. Touchstone
HonoreeAt Nice Shower
Airs. i. u. Moucnstone was re-

cently honored with a wedding
shower at the home of Bister,
liira. ii. Aiucncn.

After the guests admired the
many attractive gifts they ser--
veu aeucious refreshments. Those

were: Hull, peas, gravy,

John

t'miiips, Rex IfTnVAWards; Misses Georglana Touch-
stone, Mary Louise, Bums
honoree.

Those sending gifts not
scnt were Mrs. Jim Hayley and
Mrs. A. Schnitzel--.

SikesAnd Riggs
Choices Of Scouts

Ray Slkes was electedscribe Dunvood Rlggs troopquartermaster at the regular week-
ly meeting of troop In tho
First Baptist church Friday eve--J

The two barely nosed out Jnnk
Dabney Carlton Seabournefor
tne two positions.

Scouts engaced In tnr
the jamboree to bo held here In
May. uqlque "Jackass" signalling
contest was staged, followed by
new tying contest, won each
time by the Porcupine patrol.
eral passed tests.

Those present were Buck Tyree,
Dale Smith, Charles R. Slkes.
Charles Ray Smith, Durwood
Rlggs, Ed Tuson, John Stiff, Tony

McCoy, Paul Coburn, Jack
uabney, Howard McMahen, How
ard Hart, Randall Lavelle,

iticnarason. visitors
Bobby Dabney, Homer Frost,
William Mann.

Radford News Gives
ProminenceTo City

Radford Grocery News, publica-
tion of the M. Radford Whole
sale Grocery company, gives

life served last pastorIn old "b""df"cen?' PUbl"cJay, ,n
H..-I.- ,..

not care on
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held Fort

has

will

this
her and
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ber."
Pictures of Crawford

Settles hotels Petroleum
building nro given spreads.
Brief Information about the town

played up along with "Who's
Who In Bl Spring."

The material gathered by
Mrs. Phillips, Chamber of
Commerce secretary,

Little Miss Dorothy Jean Daw.
of Colorado, of Mrs.

Fahrenkamp Miss Grace nn
if this city,
mastoidoperationat Big Spring
Hospital,

Mrs. Harott, hrUt
Entertains For

lyirs. Kelly Burns
Announcement of the marrlaire

of Miss Jamie Barley to Kelly
Burns, in Carlsbad,New Mexico, on
December 29th, was made at

party miscellaneousshower,
Friday evening, with Mrs. Harold
Lytle entertaining In honor of
Mrs. Burns. Five tables ofplayers

guests, found diversion
In bridge. Tables were daintily
appointed for the play, bridal
motir being carried out In the tal-
lies, bridge scores, other acces
sories, emphasizing pink and
white color theme. At the conclu
sion or play, when scores
compared, high score honor went

Mm nhaMaffawl

hose. Miss Lucille Rlx won high
In the cut, and was presentedwith

bride groom for

Preceding refreshment hour,
the hostess the honoree
with large number of beautiful

useful gifts that had been
brought by the guests. Mrs.
Fletcher Sneed Miss Lucille
Bishop sent gifts but unable
to attend.

A dainty one course luncheon.
carrying the pink white
color scheme was passed to tho
following guests: Misses Lucille
Rlx, Imogens Runyan, Margaret
Bettle, Maxlne Thomas,Lena Kyle,
Emma Louisa Freeman, Mary
Vance Keneaster, Inez Matthews,
Theresa Brooks, Mary Alice Wllke,

Debcnport. Theo Fuller. Lor-m- a

Read, and Mesdamea Harvev
Shackelford, Jlntmle Zack. Alns- -
worth Moore, Adolphus Swartz,
TommleJordan, DelmaAusmus

F. Wyatt
Mrs. Burns plan to

next week for Carlsbad,New Mex
ico, they Make fu
ture home.

EasterBirthday
Party Celebrated
At HomeAnd Park

Little Miss Virginia Terry,
ghter of Rirs J. E. Terry,
celebrated eighth birthday Fri-
day with lovely Easterparty at
tne City Park.

After the children had played
many gamesthey were taken on
long hunt to search for hidden
eggs. LItUe Miss Dortha

of and holds InLongmoore given for
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finding the golden' egg. Favors
were Easterbaskets and eggs.

After returning from the park
to the home of the honoreeat 1406
Nolan street, the children looked
at the beautiful gifts and were then
served lovely refreshments of
cream and cake by Misses Flora
Belle Williamson and Mariam Gre-
gory Hostesses.

The following guests amended:
Janle Marie Tingle, We'nda Neel,
Doris Satterwhite, Nada Ruth

Dorotha. Lee Longmoore,
Ethel Maria Williamson, Bett Fay
Collins, Elizabeth Terry, J. H.
Smith, Wlllard Williamson, Ben-
nett 'Petty, Mae Pyeatt, Thomas
Lee Watson, Robert Bode, Billy
uunn, jbck race; Misses Flora
Belle Williamson, Maria trory;
Mrs. J. C. Terry. Waucllh White
sent gift but could not attend.

Episcopal Men
GuestsAt Dinner

Parish House
The women of St. Marv'a Enl.

copal Church entertained the men
tno church with turkey din

ner Friday night at the parish
house.

They served all the trimmings
with the turkey, dresslnir. nlcklnl
beets, chow-cho- cole slaw. mash.

attending Mmes. Roy icd Pot8'"", creamed
iuo luyior, jjari flumps, Sidney ' '" """ '"""House. Whltaker. r ijn.U C. S. Blomshleld acted as In
cr. Jack Nail, J. Y. Bloun E. irJ'ormB' toastmaster of the evening.
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a toast
to the ladles-- of the Auxiliary, Jack
Hodgesgave a short history of the
church. W. R. Dawes reminisced.
relating some of the struggles of
the early church, particularly in
rebuilding after the cyclone of 1890.
Mr. Martin told where the various
past ministers were today. The
meeting closed with an Informal
presentation of hurch questions
answeredby Mr. Martin.

The men presant were: Messrs.
C S. Blomshleld, E. V. Snence.W.
H Martin, Wayno Martin. Rav
Simmons, R. W, Henry, Wayne
Rice, R. G Utley. O. L. Thomas.
JackHodges,W. R, Dawes,V. Van
Gleson, Turner Winn, Louis Biles,
Seth II. Parsons.CarlsonHamilton,
H. W, Leepor, Wilburn Barcus, B.
O. Jones, Walter Vastlne. H. 8.
Faw, W. A. McAllster and H. F.
Jonnson.

At

Clever Dinner Is
Given CactusClub

A "depression' 'dinner was the
form of entertainment Mr. nd Mrs.
Allen Hodges selected when they
entertained the members of '' j
Cactus Club at tho Settles Hotel
Friday evening.

The dining table was covered
with a table cloth, and
uinner was served family style.
The clever menu consistedof fried
ham, red beans, baked not' toes.
cornbread, green onions, combina
tion ealad,apple pie ahd coffee.

AfUr dlnnor the guests played
bridge and drew used tallies for
place assignments. Stubs of penny
pencils and the back of blank
checks wero "depression"'sc ac-
cessories.

Mrs. R. E. Lee and her dinner
partner, Miss Fern Wells, made the
highest scores of the couples and
received a sack of sugar
wrapped In a paper bag, 'r. and
Mrs. Pendleton made second hleh
and won a sack of sugar
wrapped in a newspaper.

Miss Firn Wells was the onlv
visitor. The club members pres
ent were: Messrs. and Mmes. W.
V, Pendleton,Morris Burns, Hom-

er Wright, V, C, Gilbert and ltr.
Lee. 1'

ConnallyCriticizesReckless
" LendingOf GovernmentsMonty

Wliittington
To Fight On

TuesdayCard
Woodio- - Windham From

Comtown Picked As
His Opponent

III!- -. .

Clarence "Kid" Whlttlnzton. best
the local rlnc has seen, tries his
punches on Imported talent here
Thursday evening In the Big
Spring Athletic Club at the Fisher
building.

Woodle Windham, Fort Worth
pug, comeshere direct from a bat-
tle In Cowtown Tuesday night,
works out In the arenaWednesday,
andwill seekto show the Kid some
fighting tricks. Eight rounds of
this should makea merry show for
fans.

Bert Smith, another battler frcm
the packing house center, will
cross gloves with Kid Spencer,
Sweetwater slugger. In a six round
semi-fina- l. Both fighters are com-
paratively unknown here but come
fortified with smacking

Mutt Irvine, anotherSweetwater
fighter, will box with Louis Balrd
of Fort Worth In one of the four
round preliminary bouts Ross
Abernathy and Pat Inman tangle In
the opener and keep It going ior
four rounds.

Ladles wilt be admitted free to
the exhibition, the management
stated. First licks will be swapped
at 8 p. m.

44 NamesSent
SenateBy 'Ma'

AUSTIN, Ua Governor Miriam
A. Ferguson asked the senate to
confirm 44 appointments to state
boards andcommissions. The sen
ate was not expected to take ac
tion before next week.

The governor named R. S. Bow
ers of Burleson county to th only
remaining vacancy on the state
board of education. Shepreviously
had appointedLarry Mills of Dallas
to that place but he declined the
nomination.

Fred Horton of Greonville, who
served on the prison boardduring
the administration of former Gov-
ernor Dan Moody, was named by
Mrs. Ferguson to serve another
term on that board, Morton was a
member of the board until two
years ago.

Others on Hoard
Other Fergusonappointeesto the

prison board were W. R. Dulaney
of Houston and W. A. Boyett of
Burleson county.

The three new appointeeswould
succeed E. C. Tobey of Freeport,
David R. Nelson of Orange and
Mrs. Florence Floore of Cleburne,

C. S. Clark of Donna was re-
appointed for a six-ye- term on
the statsboard of water engineers.
Mrs. Ferguson reappointed B. F,
Williams of AusUn as state recla-
mation engineer for an unexpired
term ending July 1.

Other appointments Included:
Board of regents, State Teachers

college.Ward Templeman of Nava-
sola. Dr. J. E. Ulmer of Tyler and
T, C Andrews of McKlnney.

Board of directorsof TexasTech
Mrs. John A. Haley of Midland, Lee
P. Plerson of Amarlllo and Mrs.
S. W. Meharg of Plalnvlew.

Medical Examiners
Board of medical examiners, Dr.

M. n. Danlrls of Honev Grove. rr
J. M. Witt of Waco, Dr, H. C. Mor-
row of Austin and Dr. Will E. Watt
of Austin.

Board of health, Dr. J, 8.
of Temple, Dr. S. A. Wood-

ward of Fort Worth and Henry F.
Heln, pharmacist of Can Antonio.

Board ofpharmacy,Dan Allen of
Houston and E. E. Weaver of Fort
Worth.

DepartmentalBill
PassedBy House

AUSTIN, UP) The housepassed
finally the departmentalappropria-
tion bill Friday.

Maximum salaries to be allowed
members of the railroad commis-
sion were reducedfrom six to four
thousand dollarsannually. As pass
ed by me house the measure is
Beveral hundred thousand dollars
under amounts the appropriations
committee recommended.

Drake Homo SceneOf
Jolly Birthday Party

J. D. Robertson celebrated his
tenth birthday with a party Fri-
day, given by his mother, Mrs. II,
D. Drake and Mrs. J. A. Drake at
the home of the latter at 203 Don-
ley street.

The afternoon was demoted to
games, after which ice cream and
cake were served to the following
guests: Maurice Bealo Francis,
Francis Drake, Cecil Drake, d,

Carlle, Junior Martin, Dau- -
pnine, Wanda Don, Elgin, Lois
and Harmbinle Reeseand the

FIRST
mo
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UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

WASHINGTON Reckless,lend
ing of the government's Mney
was assailedIn the senate.recently
In two powerful spteche. by Sena-

tor Tom Connally of Texas that jLr
have evoked strong commendation
from leaders of the new adminis
tration.

"I am getting tired or trusting
neonle with the government's
money to dowlth as they please,"
the Texas senator said In citing
the action of the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation lit lending
hugesumsto various "slf
liquidating" projects In several svc-tlo-

'
The San Francisco Bay Bridge,

costing $03,000,000;the Hudson Ri-

ver Tunnel, $93,000,000 the Missis
sippi River Bridge, $15,000,000; and

''

the Jones Beach, Long Island, de-
velopment, $13,050,000, were some
of the propects which were cited
by the Texan as propositionswhich
were financed by tho R. F. C, de-

spite the fact that private concerns
did not look with favor upon the
proposedbond issuesfor them even
In the boom years of 1028 and
1929. '

Senator Connelly's first talk on
the subject last week was glvert
when Senator Huey Long of Loui-

siana offered an amendment to a "

pending banking bill which would ,
provide that the R. F. C. "read-
just" all loans previously made so
that tho loans in alt cases would
amount to 00 per cent of tho col
lateral offered. The amenoment .X
was rejected.

"I shall not vole for any bill In-

structing the Reconstruction Fin-
anceCorporation to make any kind
of a loan unless It has adequate
security therefor," Senator Connal-
ly said. "We have carried this thing
ofharlty In the making of loans
to everybodyto suchan extent that
practically everybody Is now look-
ing to the Federal Treasury to
finance their Institution or to fin-
ance themselves. Let mo warn
i nators that this financial honey-
moon will not last forever. There
will come a day some time. The
banks which are borrowing money
from the R. F. C. will some day be
called upon to make settlement for
these billions of dollars that wa
are pouring out through the Re
construction FinanceCorporation"

"All the money which we nre
handingout through R. F, C. forms
a part of tho n dollar de-
ficit which we are piling up on the
banks of the American taxpayers
everyday in the jear,"

On the following day. Senator
Connallycalled the attention of tho
senateto the failure of the Depart--
of Justice In the Hoover adminis
tration to prosecute promptly In
the Harrlman National Bank cose
In New York, denouncing the wild
banking exploitation of the United, v
States In recent years.

Tracing the history of the orgy
of lending money In recent pros
perous years, Senator C
characterized the practice as one
of the major causesof the depres
sion and he assertedthat the situa-
tion would not be better- - I by pass-
ing the debt burden on to the tax-
payer.

"I say to the Senatenow we are
not going to cure the depressionby
lending more money," Senator Con-
nally declared. "We are not going
to cure the financial panic by con-
tinuing to pour out money from ha
FederalTreasury; we cannot main-
tain values by this theory of pump-
ing credit into Industry and busi-
ness. That was a favorite theme
of President Hoover, 'pumping cre-
dit,' pumping more credit and
money into business. It ws upon
this theory that the Recoru.ructloii
Finance Corporation was founded,
and I submit to the calm judgment
of tho Senate and the Country that
tne it. : u. has been a dlsannolnt- -
ment, and, In a large measure,a
failure, becauseIt Uak not accom-
plished Its purpose."

Senator Connally ha., stated that
ho Is In favor of sound measured
to help depositors in botn stuto
the emergencybanking measureof
and national banks. Ho support-- d
President Rooseveltwhich enabled
most of the sound banks In the
country to reopen.

Mid Week Lenten Senlccs
The midweek Lenten Bervlcet will

be held Wednesdaynight at 8 o'-

clock.
At St Mary's Episcopal church

the lecture will be on "The Vaya
and Teachings of tho Episcopal
church."

At tho St Paul's Lutheran, the
topic will be "Christ's SecondVrlal
Before Pontius Pilate"."

Visitors are welcome at all

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-at-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.
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Angelo CreditBankCountiesTd ftty Out
MoreThanOther2 StateUnits Combined

Km Dfebnrted $3,604,999 To 370 Borrowers, Inclt-HHu- g Five From
HowardCountyFor $33,735; Lamb And Calf Crop Due To

Iacreaflo Disbursements
jTh Baa Angelo branch of the

Mea-a-m- Agricultural Credit
ceattaued to maintain Its

reeerd ofdisbursing and approving
a Iota) of Mora leant than the com-
bined total of the Fort Worth and
Mom ten offices of the corporation.

At the etose of businessFriday,
March 34, the San Angelo branch
had actually said out X3.C0t.999 to
370 borrowers had approved, sub
ject to inspection, 602 loans for a
total of $5,248,850,07 and had fin-
ally approved,but had not paid out
462 loans for a total of $4,841,347.63.
The 82 loans, totaling $1,239,347.79
representstho loans finally approv
ed but which can not be paid off
until borrowers have perfected le-

gal requirements. It sometimes
takes'a couple of weeks for ranch
era to get releases recorded and
Into the San Angelo office so that
the loan can actually be

Authorization had beenmade
for sevenloans to Howard coun

ty residents for a total of 148.814
Five of these amounting to $33,733.
had actually been paid.

Agricultural loans are coming In
rapidly, a score or so a day, nc--

FINAL
Coast? Aolhortaatlons

No.

Andrews .
Bandera 3
Burnet 5
Brown 3
Borden 2
Blanco .w. 7
Brewster 13
Cilahan , 2.
Comanche 1
Crane 1

Culberson ....... 7
Coke ....."....,. 28

.Coleman ........ 5
Concho 19
Crockett 12
Dimmit 4
Dawson 2
Ewards 8
Ector 1
Xlsher 1

Fno .. 1

Gaines 2
Glasscock 8
Howard 7
Hudspeth 7
Irion .,. 8
Jones 1

Jeff Davis C

Kinney 9
Kerr ............ 2
Kimble 0
Loving 1

Llano 4
Midland 2
Medina ......... 7
Mitchell 2
Maverick 4
Maton 12'
Martin 3
Menard 77. 22
Mcculloch 27
Nolan 6
Presidio 15
Pecos 15

Iteagan ....... 8
Runnels . r. 3
Reeves ,... 7
Ileal ,.,.... 2

" Ran Saba, , 11
Sterling ......... 15
SJtton 8
Schleicher 24
Ton Green 36
Taylor 2
Terrell 8
Upton 5
Uvalde .. 14
V,il Verde 10
Winkler 1

Wtbb. 1

Ward 1

TOTALS.. .482

Amount

105,593 16
8,724.00

17,100 no--
9511.15

19.501

1,500.00

109584.32

2215000

43 68325
4,494.75

11,000 00

4881400

2.293.25

7.023.82

5.498.92
3,900.00

13 85000

4.0O0.OO '

423825
5525000

8122615
119242 40

423560

5829321
138294 15
175.695

824000

'550000

Orgy Heavy Hitting DueFans
Of EightAmericanLeagueTeams

Batting Power Evenl Balancetl Season
Correspondents Watched Declare

By JACK
NEW (UP)

fans will be treated an
orgy of heavy and more
evenly among
tho eight clubs this season,accord-
ing io correspondents who hava
reconnolteredwith the clubs.

The offensive Improve-
ment should be in the Boston Red
Box and White Sox.

which ranked seventh
both in and In club bat
ting, with 267, last season,should

the greatest of
power at the plate becauseof the

of Al Simmons,Mule Haas' end
Bostod is reinforced by the ac-

quisition of Hodapp, Fotherglll,
and and Seeds. The

hitter, Dale Alexan-
der, Is slated to in his
stride, as Is Smead Jolley, who
joined during last season.

Tho world champion New York
with Babe Ruth, Lou Geh-

rig, BUI Earle Combs and
Tony Lazzerl aro tab.ed as due
for and better per
formances.

The will their
1932 pace the absenceof
Al Simmons.

22.65000
00

191.48869
13.24000

8,130.37

70,025.00

37,13849
293.374.33
303.522.38
73,700.44

122.45220

12.00000

53,340.34

153,653.90
14305811

55,49900
141.75827

23,520.00

35,637.00
.09.700.0O
136.63000
11625550

137.101.17
183.162.77
41,93611

344.49929
201,158.88
10220621

12225X10
47,557.5a

19724426
226.65275

102.760.53

12

45,00000

4J44J47.65

CUDDY
YORK, American

League to
hitting

balanced offensive

greatest

Chicago
Chicago,

standing

display increase

addition
Jimmy Dykes.

Wtnsett lea-
gue's leading

Yankees

bigger batting

Athletics continue

With the Washington Senators,
First BasemanJoe Kuhel Is show
ing decided batting improvement
and will bolster the effortsof Man
ush, Cronln, Bolton, Coslln and
Bculte. Roger Pecklnpaugh of the
Cleveland Indians is described as

abeam" over the style
v in which his big guns, Porter, Mre-rl- ll,

Cissell, Vosmlck and Morgan
aro hitting.

Primed by younger players, the
. St. Louis Browns are swinging in

to a better hitting stride than last
season, A formidable offensive is

from Carl Reynolds,Bruce
Campbell, Jack Burns,--
Scharrin and Ham West.

MsasgsrBuefcey Harris of Da--

cording to reports from San An-
gelo. But not nearly so-- msny of
these are expectedaa at Ft. Worth
and Houston banks. Theseloans
ara practically made by the loan
committees set up In the various
counties of the district While all
these applications must be for
mally approved by th board of
the agricultural credit cc.po.atlon
the approval of the county loan
committee, which Is familiar with
the loan, is practically tantamount
to approval, subject to inspection,

Ranchmen are too busy with
shearing, lambing and other ranch
work right at this time to make
application for loans, but it is ex

that at least a thousand
applications for another sevenmil
Hon dollars will be made to tho
San Angelo branch assoon as wool
Is sold and lambs and calves are
counted.

With 15 cent wool as an excel
lent prospect,and the largest calf
and Iamb crop in years already a
reality, many loans wh ch could
not meet the requirements of the
bank last fall on account of the
fear of feed bills and a lower wool

I market, to get I follows
Tentative

Authorisations , Total

No.

40

Amount

00020

1250 00
3,188 00

15,49220

2,714.00

13,71820

6920020
1120000

50226.00

9.490.00

27,66820

1.00026

4125923
2245 00

70,008.00
1525020

2210.12

3,42500

14,17470
6523265

8,10000
4.00020

3220020

404250242

No.

6
4
5
2
2
0

.14
2
1
1
7

28
6

21
IS
4
o
8
1
1

2
9
7
7
8
1
7

10
2
7
1
6
2

11
2
4

13
3

26
28
6

16
17
8
4
7
2

13
15
8

27
39
2
8
5

18
11

1
1
2
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GoodRoads
Association

BeginsWork
i Cliairmau LcFcvcr Leads

Local Appeal Of State-
wide Organization

Starting of a campaign in Big
Spring and Howard county to en
list motor vehicle owners as mem-
bers of the Texas Good Roads as
sociation was announcedFriday by
Ben F. Lefever, chairman of the
Howard county committee of the
highway organization.

All cltliens favoring contlnua
tlon of the state program of per
manently improving gaps In the
designated highwaysof Texas
Lqulckly as funds are available
from the gasoline tax and motor
registration fees for such work and
of tho existing roads being proper-
ly maintained, are urged to affili
ate with the association, Lefever
sold.

The principal efforts of the or
ganization at this time are being
exerted toward preventing any dl
version of the gasoline tax from
the highway fund, the Howard
county chairman declared. Only

first.

two cents of each four cents per
gallon collected by the state when
gasoline Is consumedis now allo-
cated to the highway fund. At-

tempts are being made to tuve tho
legislature divert that revenue to

trolt Is concentrating on hitting
during the training period, r,

Btone, Walker, Owen and
Davis ara, lata strong wen

approvalof the board before July

Fltteen-cen- t wool wilt bIvb the
loans In the sheepcountry a fine
starttoward liquidation this spring.
Fine grass all winter and reduced
leaseshss cut the cost o. ranch
operation id this section far below
the average of tho last 10 years.

ine fort worth regional credit
corporation reported Saturday
night that there have been 3.848
applications, amounting to 31,507,- -
403, maae for farm loans since
money for this purpose became
available soveral weeks ago. live
stock loans arenot being reauested
as often aa they were. There have
been 1,120 requests for a total of
$7,164,872 of this type of loan. Of
the total of 4,968 requests receiv
ed, 361 applicants have received a
total of $1,442,733.

Detailed report of the operations
of the San Angelo branch through
Friday, March 24, shows that on
actual loons received Crockett
leads tho list with $277,59693, Pre-
sidio county, on the border, comes
second with $203,357.16, and Tom
Green Is third with $205,259,09. The

the report
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7002500
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Church of Christ Colo--
rouo, open a remai meeting unurcn or unrist nere sunuay

will he'd and7:45 church
andMain streetseach day April

Mr. been past sevenor
eight searsand been congregational work

i na cu nm ui ciHii(nuuu ikuiiuci, icu urivii, jiuuistcr ui oiviuii
v- -j miyt imui song service mectng.

26,020 '
190.18728SWomanMember'sIncomeTax Bill
22.650

4020220

11,00000

3522427

used

Favored Preference Number
OtherPlansInclude SalesTax

(UP) Rep.
Dallas,

political
house revenue

45 48 taxation unanimously report- -

out

the
and

two

The

6,00000 on her state Income
tax Her bill, selectedby

4,756 44 from a lot of plans for ratlfl- -

00 cation prohibition
repeal, a few hours previously

122500 been reported by
committee state affairs.

102.01220 The Income tax bill yas
9920923 reported by tho same
322500 committee Monday night

pointed

sociation

96.45320 discarded sales bill advo- -

uuiuu cated by Governor A. Fer--
35,66120 and her husband, former

20W37.10
Ll'iH.2 The Income bill ex- -

the first for. ... -

iA rlc on"- - An exemption of $200
for each dependent also allowed.

income74 08179 3tarts 0D0 cenl on tno flrBt10620721
taxaDl thousand. It one and a17267428

205 00 Quarter per cent on the next thou--
one and a half per cent on

$3,000; two per cent on $4000;
a na" Pr cent $5000; three

7072322 Per cent on $8000 and a
104jl9.47 halt per cent a to a

roaxlum of seven per cent on all
4222500 over $11000. Corporations get

exemption. Corporationincome tax
. I startsat two per cent on first

I $1000 and Is un to six

Lefever taking
any more of the two

road curtail
all new con-

struction. are
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at a low fee and
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to on the educational
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no
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In addition to Chairman
er, members of Howard

ed

County
committee are Otis Chalk, M. H.
Morrison, Joseph Edwards, R. L.

E. J. Mary, R.
L. Price, B. Currie,

White,
lxy Corley, T.
Eason, B. A, Kelley and O. C.

ta.;

W.

Asks For
Carlol Tho Bur-
ros He Has Heard
Grow Up Out Here.

A man In Knoxville. Tcnn . wants
a carload of burros

to Archibald)
No fooling. Chamber of

Commerce here received a
Friday morning from a man in the
University of Tennessee's
town asking whether artangements

be here to gather
enough to fill a car.

in this
see Manager Watson

at the Chamber of Commerce

tho Tennesseean say
wuai ne

Nor was Manager Watson
ly the request

upon Big Spring Knox- -
vine.

Mrs. J, A Boykln left today fori
run io spena me

her daughtei, Miss Peggy,and
other relatives and to the
meeting 'inducted ot

v
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J, D. IIARVEY, nlmc, minister of at
win ine

mornlnr. Services be nt 10 a, m. n. m. at tho
at Fourteenth Thursday, IS.

Harvey, has tho minister at for the
has unusually successful in

In To

Of

AUSTIN Sarah
Hughes, has new feath-
ers In her cap.

committee on
419

favorably
2623721 the

600 rejection
13,85000 had

favorably the
34,19727

Hughes
favorably

Qovemor E. Ferguson.
Hughes tax

erupts the first $1,000 for single
personsand $2,000 mar--

For Indlvldaola the tax
at per

259

7529664 two
49,71621 and on

advances
thousand

820020

4,736.44
the

eraduated

association

Flew-elle-n.

Philips,
B.

Anyone interested

certainwhether re-
flected or

the

the
at

through
Colorado

the

vKHAKWBO

per cent on $6000. Half of the
revenue goes to the state general
fund and half to the state school
fund.

The ratification bill was amend
ed by the senatecommittee to ad
vance the date to 1933. Delegates
will be elected at large but the ri-

val tickets put out by the "wets"
and "drys" at their contentions will
consist of a member from each of
the state's 31 senatorial districts.
These conventions will be held 60
daysbefore Nov. 7, when the state
wide election will be held. The tic-
kets will occupy separate columns
on the ballot andbe voted for en
masse. The delegateson the win
ning ticket will meet in Austin 45
days after the election to cast the
state vote for or against ratifica
tion.

The senate committee on state
affairs after reporting the Hughes
ratification bill alsoreported favor--
ab a bill to exemptfrom taxation
the headquarters building erected
at Austin by the Texaa Federa
tion of Women's Clubs. A house
committee reported favorably a
licensed photographers bill.

The houseby recessinglast night
kept as its pending business for
today completion of the depart-
mental appropriation bill. Yes
terday afternoon It struck out the
ertlre appropriation for the l.tate
board of mineral development
(handling Sabine River oil wells)
and all of the appropriation for the
state board of water engineers ex
cept $2,750 a year to carry out the
New com-
pact for division of Rio Grande
waters. Efforts to strike out ap
propriations for the labor depart
ment and the state board of par-
donsand paroles were defeated.

The house appropriations com-
mittee last night completed Its
educational bill, last of the four
major appropriation measures. It
totals $7,700,000.

The senate by adjourning placed
on Its calendarfor today bills that
already have passed by 'the
house.

I

limuruiice Companies
OpposePrincipal Of

City Securities Bill

Washington, iup) - The
house judiciary committee heard

Travis Avenue Baptist Church by I oti acted argument from life in--

Opportunity
ReturnsSays
Col. Ashburn

Houston Man Points To
Real PurposeOf Cham-

bers Of Commerce

It

In the final analysis a Chamber
of Commerce Is simply a band of
public spirited citizens working to-
gether to make a better place in
which to live, said Colonel IkeAsh-bu-m

of Houston Thursday evening
In the principal address at the an
nual banquet of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce.

Col. Ashburn, long a leader
among civic workers of his home
city as well as the entire state, ad
dressed 180 men and women who
crowded the large banquet hall of
the settleshotel.

Carl S. Blomshleld presided as
master of ceremonies. The as-
sembly was led in a group of songs
by Mrs. Bruce Frazler and Ray
Simmons at the opening andtJio
close of the program. A male
quartet including O. L. Thomas,
Wayne Martin, Seth Parsons and
Bob Utley sang a series of selec
tions. Ray Simmons, assisted by
Jack Hodges, Lewis Rlx and
Charles Corley presented a comic
skit in "two acts" that kept the
crowd In anuproar. The first 'act
was designatedio snow, saia Sim-
mons, "how folks really act In 'so-
ciety.' The second showed, he
pointed out, how a lot of people
really want to act In 'society,
Hodges was a daughterwho tried
to "demonstrate her vocal abilities.
Rlx was her doing father, Corley
ner nlgh-batt- y mother.

Vlckers Vs. Watson
Paul T. Vlckers, manager of the

Midland Chamber of Commerce,
and C. T. Watson, whr holds that
position with the Chamber here.
had many of those presentworried
for a few moments. Mr. Blom
shleld pointed out before Introduc
ing visitors from out of town that
therewas not time for them to ad-
dress the crowd. When Vlckers
was Introduced,he launched Into
what very quickly took on the ear
marksof an extended speech, Wat
son began growling to the toast-
masterabout it and finally butted
into Vlckers remarks by protest
ing his actions. The pair shot back
at each other several times and
Vickers stsrted out of the room
Watson took after him and they
finally were 'reconciled."

Among visitors In
troduced were John Hendrix, man-
ager of the Sweetwater Board of
City Development and H. B. Davis,
managerof the Pecos Chamber of
Commerce.

ChaasMH

Col. Ashburn was Introduced by
City Manager EL V, Spence, his
friend of many years.

C. T. Watson Introduced officers
and directors of the local organ
Izatlon and Wendell Bedlchek, the
president, spoke.

Ashburn Bpeaks
The history of the United States

has been largely a race for supre-
macy betweencities. Thishas been

irxpicMed most often through

neya for municipalities over the
Wilcox bill, which In effect would
allow American cities to go into
bankruptcy.

The Insurancecompaniesopposed
the legislation in principal but said
that with a two-ye-ar limit they
would not try to block It.

Itev. C. E. Mathews. Iterance representative and attor--1 Word from a dozen cities reveal--

a at hi
of fw bS 2S.8SS tltessieAd 1' swale
esteadno much stsasy on thias--s
they earmei poaatMy accomplish.
Tour task now includes proper cul
tivation of rural-urb-an relations. I
am mighty sorry so many counties
have found it necessary to cut oft
their farm and noma demonstra-
tion agents. The things accom
plished In Texas because of the
work of such agents In the past
fifteen years has been the most
wonderful development we have
ever had in our rural life," he con
tinued.

Mr, Ashburn stressedthe impor
tance of proper maintenance and
expansion of the highway system.
lie is at this time chief executive
of the Texas Good Roads

"The tourist crop last year
broucht flfty-on- o millions or dol
lars to Texas," ho declared. "Give
thous-h-t to maintaining and 1m
proving your highway system and
do not lose sight of the importance
of Improving your feeder roads
leading to state highways. No city
can enjoy a happy life unless It has
a good road system."

He appealed to his hearers to
help In combatting efforts at tak
ing away any more or gasoline tax
receipts from highways. Two cents
of the state tax of four cents per
gallon goes to maintaining and
constructing state highways. One
pAnt ltt us,! in reth-- eountv road
bonds. One cent goes to tho body,
schools.

Opportunities Ahead

"This Is a year when communi-
ties must get ready to take advan-
tage of opportunities," he declared.
"Industry has followed centers of
population. Tho big cities have be-
come unable to care for all their
people. Therefore, thousands art
coming to the southwest."

"We're not through as a coun
try, said the speaker. "It Is a
matter of a few months, not, years
that will elapso before great Im
provement will occur. 'Mysterious
ways God doth employ his wonders
to perform.' We had built up
dynasty of dollars in this country
that brought on concentration of
wealth that could result In noth
ing except the conditions we have
had. I wonder if the past two or
three years' events,have not been
to guarantee of
wealthT The happy reaction at the
crucial test created by tho recent
closing of our banks has shown
more than ever that this country
trill continue to overcomeobstacles,
correct evils and go forward," ho
said.

In his remarks Bedlchek urged
that the organization this year do
everything in its power to improve

i rural-urba- n relations; that It place
Itself in a position that will enable
It properly to know and help and
protect the oil industry in all its
phases;that it promote the proper
cooperation and' good-wi- ll between
railroad men andbusinessand pro-
fessional interestsand do Its part
toward protecting railroads from
unfair and destructive competi
tion; that it promote good-wi- ll to-

ward Big Spring In her actual
trade territory and do missionary
work In potential trade territory,
and that interest In aviation be
promoted to Improve the city's
chancesof obtaining additional air
lines.

"We all have heard pioneer citi-
zensand new ones,old and yctng
men alike declare that Big Spring
has everything needful except man
power," said he. "We have the
man powerif we will but work. The
gods have literally thrown much
Into our laps. But Lady Luck may
become 11 1 some day. Therefore,
we must act now to assurethe se-

curity of our community."
Those present included:
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Melllnger,

L. J. Sullivan. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Louis Thomas, J. C. Watson, Lub
bock; Maury Hopkins, Stamford;
Mrs. C. T. Watson, Mrs. N. W. Mc- -
Cleskey, Mr. and Mrs. Merle J.
Stewart, George C. White, Lester
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. James Little, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carter, Lorin
McDowell, Kdward Lowe, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Lester, W. H. McAlis- -
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Bedl-
chek, Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Phillips,
Mr. andMrs. R. B. Bliss, C. W. Cor-le-y,

Louis B. Rlx, J. B. Hodges,Jr,
Miss Helen Hayden, Loy Acuff,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mr.
and Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mr, and
Mrs. B. F. Wills, John N. Simpson
of Sweetwater.

John M. Hendrix, Sweetwater;
Paul T. Vlckers, W. G. Riddle,
Midland; V. E. Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Dunham, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Harold Spratt, Mr. and Mrs. J,
D. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Mary, Miss JenaJordan, Joe Gal
bralth, C. S. Blomshleld, Col. Ike
Ashburn, Houston; E. V. Spence,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Frazler, Mr.
and Mrs. George Gentry, Mr. end
Mrs. H. Clay Read, Mr, and Mrs.
Robert T. Finer, Mr. and Mrs. V.
IL Flewellen, Miss Nell Hatch, W.
G, Hayden, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,Mrs.
Nelle King, Fort Worth; Mrs. W. D,
McDonald, Mrs. J, L. Terry, Ollle
McDanlel, C. H. McDaniel, Mrs. J.
L. Hudson, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. drove. Mr. and

mittee.

Mrs. Fox Stripling, for many
years secretaryof the Big Spring

School District board
of trusetees, and W. R,

ot the board, will
oe unopposedfor reelection in the
school elections Saturday,

Time for filing for a place on
the ballot has and no other
candidates filed applications.

Rapid and vast improve-
ment have beenmarked during the
tenure of each of the board mem-
bers. Doth lira. Stripling and Mr.
Purser were on the board when
only throe ward buildings and n
small high school building served

TemporaryLenitcy h School
, f

Affiliation RequirementsUrged
By Big Spring SpecialCommittee

1 -j
Temporary leniency In affiliation tried. Ah attempt made yesterday

requirements by colleges and unl- - to have a date set lwnBfWy far
and stress on fundsmen--J trial on tht charge fatted when

tal subjects were recommendedSuperior JudgeHoward C. Speak
Wednesday by the Chamber of I man dlrml-se-d the
Commerce special education com

Because of the sore financial
condition of schools, the commit
tee went on record aa favoring less
strict requirements for recognition
of school creditsby Institutions of

learning. This recommenda-
tion did not propoao the move aa
a permanent change.

Stress on fundamental

S'nh".' tSH I " """" .f StS.
"""Th.rom'm.ndan "J tSSSSi'S1aimed coursesbuilt up by pro-,-"

fesslonal fromtheir own ."- -. if b"eJ tiat, f ?
perspective. That coursesbe chos-
en to best fit a child for Its life
work was suggested bythe com-
mittee. It saw llttlo wisdom in
stressing courses foreign to
an anticipated career.

Additional material affecting tho
local school situation was passedto
committee members to be consid
ered before anothermeeting of the

--v-

RuthJudd's
PleaDenied

Reprieve Of One Week
Given Arizona Trunk

Murderess
FLORENCE, ArU. VD War-

den Walker said Win.
nle Ruth Judd, sentences to
hang April tl In the "trunk
murder" casecut through a bar
of her cell at tho state pri-
son here about three weeks
ago using a saw "given bar by
her brother."

PHOENIX, tm Governor B. B.
flioeur signed Thursday night a
proclamation granting Ruth Judd
a sevenday reprieve so she will
not be hangedon Good The
new date Is April 21, as recom-
mended by the board ot pardons
and paroles when It dented her
clemency from the death sentence
Imposed of lathroom;

In Arizona's celebrated
"trunk murder."

Letter to Governor
The board addresseda letter

Governor B. B. Mocur In which
said "this board respectfully de-
clines to make any recommenda
tion to governor of State
of a commutation ot
sentence.

Governor Moeur under Arizona
law has no power to commute the
sentence without recommendation
or ine Doaru pardons and

"Friday, April 14 board told
"is Good Friday. The

board of pardons andparoles of
the opinion that, in deference to
this day, a reprieve of one week
should be granted."

Accompanlnk the letter to the
governor was a proclamation
reprieve ready for governor's
signature.

One Case Not Tried
Mrs. Judd sentenced ta be

hanged for the murder of Agnes
Anne Leroi. For slaying of
Hedvlg Samuelsonshehas been

Mrj. H. B. Hurley, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Currie, Mr. and Mrs. John C

Thorns, Mr. andMrs. C. Blank
enshlp, J. H. Tompkins, John Bur-
roughs, Lubbock; T. W. Ashley,
Harvey Clay, Rev. a J. Settles--
worth, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hlnman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle. Mr.
and Mrs. Sam T. Eason, B. F.
Robblns, Dr. and Mrs. Charles K.
Bivlngs, Nat Shlck. D. W. Webber,
O, A. Woodward, G. R, Porter,Dr.
and Mrs. P. Malone, Dr. and
Mrs. Lee O. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Kuykendall, Ray Wlllcox, R.
M. Brown, a V. Walden, B.
Clare, E. J. Darley of Sweetwater:
R. K. McNew, Fred Stephens, R.
C. Strain, Mr. and Mrs. Frank L.
Hamblin, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
kin, Joseph Edwards, Mrs. Carl 8.
Blomshleld, R. C. Sanderson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Dr. and Mrs.
M. H. Bennett, IL P. Davis of
Pecos; Mrs. J. Notestlne, Mr. and
Mrs. J, D. Biles, J. D. E.
L. Deason, Paul H. Coburn, Paige
Uenbow,

Mr. and Mrs. Seth IL Parsons,
Miss Elsie O. L. Thomas,
Miss Lucille Vawter, R. C. Utley,
Wayne Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Jacobs, E. Notestlne, H. W. Whit- -

ney, IL E. Howie, R. L. Beale, IL
IL Hannah, C. F. Morris, T. J, A.
Robinson, C. Robinson,Mr. and
Mrs. V. O. Hennen, R.L. Price Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs. W. E. Horn- -
Larger, Mr, and F. M.

Two SchoolTrusteesUnopposed

For Re-Electi-
on Here Saturday

Time For Filing Applications -- For PlacesOn Ballot
Expires; Mrs. Stripling And Mr,

PurserCandidates

Independent
Purser,

veteran member

pasud

growth

verslUes

higher

subjects

wholly

Friday

Friday.

Arizona

governor,

Barron,

WUUs,

the city. Since then high school
has been more than doubled In
aize, a junior high building erect-
ed, and 'four modern ward school
structures have replaced the three
old.

Other membersof Big Spring
board are President E. O. Elling-
ton, H. Faw, J. S, Wlnslow, J. B.
Collins and Leslie White. Their
terms do not expire this year.

Election of trustees for aH .inde-
pendent and common school dis-
tricts of Howard county will be
held Saturday ta accordaaoawith
election taws.

WtysxwH Cosmty M"riff "

,

murder information.
In her plea to bout! of par-

dons and paroles Mrs. Judd de-
clared she killed both women In
defenseof her own life In a fight
In which thev rero the aggressors.

"A thorough and thoughtful con-
sideration of all the testimony snd
Ruth Judd's own statementsto the
board," a formal brief settingforth,

"S5
at

pedagogue
. ..b..v ......a m,.w muwvkii ma
temple while she was In bed, tho
muzzleof the gun being held ator
near the surface ot akin, and
tfiat airs. Leroi not killed la
self defense.

SOpremo Court HuHng
"The supreme court of the state

of Arizona has held that she had
a fair and impartial trial and
board knows of no reason, fact
circumstance that has beenoffered
or disclosed, before subsequent
to the trial, why it should Interfere
with the verdict and judgments of

courts.
"Th'-efor- e tho board ot par ons

and paroles declines to recommend
to governor of the State of

a commutation ot
sentenceand Judgmentpronounced
upon Ruth Judd."

The decision of the board
unanimous beingsigned by Un B.
Orme, Sr, chairman, Arthur T.
Laprade, attorney genesaj. and
Herman Hendrix, superintendentof
public instruction.

Word From Warden
From Florence came word that

Warden A. O. Walker of the state
penitentiary had notified Howard
G. Richardson, one of the con-
demnedwoman's counsel, that aha
would not be told of the board's de-
cision by anyone except a member
of her legal staff.

"Mrs. Judd voluntarily admitted
to the board," the brief said, in ex-

planation of the board's disbelief of
condemned woman's self-d- e

fense story, "that at one tlma she
had told one ot her lawyers that
she killed Mrs. Leroi In bed; that
wnen tno shot was tired Missfor the slaying two SamueUon was In thewomen MH,t i. , nn.ni .,.

to
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bathroom door and that she (Ruth,
Judd) fired the first shot Into the
body of Miss Samueli
the bathroom, door, sm
Samuelsonretitatej to the kitchen
where she receivedthe secondshot,
the mtmJrthegun being; held
at or nearwe. surface ofthe ikln."

Husband's Teattneay
In regard to "testimony ot Dr.

William C Judd, the blonde young
woman's husband. In ,

which the board had expressed
great Interest the brief said the
physician-husban-d had declared
"that in Consultation wit Mrs.
Judd's lawyers the matter of her
aelense waa considered at great
length, that it was deemed"(nadrls
able" by him and the lawyers to
present the plel for
the reason that they were, afraid
that Mrs. Judd, upon eroas-exam-

nation, might admit, or say, that
she had kUled Mrs. Leroi m the
bed, and had dismembered the
body of Miss Bamueleon In th
bathtub.,

Dr. Judd testified at length be-
fore the board In secret, a? the
board's invitation, after hearings
on the case formally hadbeen

In her story, told theboard mem--,
oers at ine Arizona stateprison at
Florence two weeksago, Mrs. Judd
denied having any part In dis
memberment ofthe body of Mlsa
Samuelson,which had beessevered
whenIt waa found la aLos Angeles
railway station, packed basnace.
three days after the a&aylngs.

1 ij,

Discount Allowed
On Paint, Lumber
During Next Month

Local dealers have aaread to t--
Iow discount of ten per centon all
paint, wallpaper and lumber during
the month of April ta stipulate a
city-wi- "Paintup, Flxup Cam
paign" B. F. Robblns,"moving spirit
behind the project, announcedFri
day.

Pain ters and caraeaters hava
agreed to do the work at lower
rates than etr before, he said.
mis oner, however, la temporary
oniy i or me montn of April as the
two crafts' contribution to success
ot the campaign.

InterestTo Be Paid
On School Warrant!

First interest payment on the
warrants IssuedIn, IMS by the BtfSpring Independent scsvaat sUstriet
win be paid Saturday, gitaerlateM-en- t

W. a BlankenihJtt said Fitday.
Holders ot the warrants asuat

file their warrants at the Weat
Texas National bask la eniV to
get Interest payments, ha declared.

Jierora or payment tsutst be en
tered on the back o each, 'war--1
'"i, --" or iaers( wH M
attached and returnedwit the

Nina-- thousand doHaea of tjaa
warrants have already been aasbf,
off, Blankenshlp att5. f

i

Mrs. Max Wleaen aaa aa UUam
her daughterand Mr.
nu rs. Awen 'isn C Fat

Worth and their Oniajatsi. Masts
also a efattdrwa. tagasjOajsartiL
of Fort Worth, seaatMr. wed, Mrs,
R. J. Cssnsasi,jrssay will U !
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Slider The
Dome

j At Austin
By GORDON K.

AVSTIN. (UP)

'i"

SIIEAIlF.lt
Ilerentment

Success Worli EconomicSession
Depends Granting AmericaOf

Moratorium Writer

unless president
a

War
the when

there
r?e.ndme.nt .by Scnnt0'chance a successful Intornntlon-or-

Purl to n fee bill has near-- al Economic Conference this year.
V Broken up harmony among the .The It madeby Frank HDallas .uumy legmauve ueiega-- SimondsIn hla new book. "The A B
I,on C of Wn,r Debts'

Five of the six Dallas House Harper's today.
published by

members,felt they shouldhave been, , In this booy Mr. Simonds
consulted before tacked an his testimony"Wore tho Senate

on tho Bexar county! nance Commltece that the war
reduction bill to Include Dallas debts are' dead because theUnited

county In the othcrwlso purely lo-- States can find no way In which
cal bill. Only W, T. fell In'H afford to accept payment
line with Purl. Isave 1" gold and thedebto nations

Another peculiar twist was en--1 will not send any more gold.
when Kep. Preston An- - day, therefore the choice Is

of San Antonio waa forced tween cancellation by nnd
to support amendment, in I defaul by Europe. But since

I which he personally had no Inter-- ConEreM and tn! public opinion are
est, in order to shove through his ' ""' "" ' wnraunuun, n

Interests. Thus, the five Dal-lfau- whlch meana repudiation
mu,t ,n June If there Islas representatives had not only ?omf no

to combat ihelr own brothers
to take a "sock" at Anderson

but

Sixty members of the House ?" EV, AVEX"
were content tosit "um-
pire" the tiff, turning on the white
tight (which means "present and
aot voting") when a vote was tak-
en on recommitting the bill.

State Senator Beh O'Neal. Wlch-

commisison on

the

tnat

new

next
no

o'

fee

cart

and

and an'
and... .

impossible.
Mr,

pay the
taxpayer to

no a shifting
shoul

lentm.u. Falls, back from nn Interstate . .. ,. , , ....
"'. "" "'"" ? wbivufnmcrce se i.on

teonrilctlng tho He Agrees that tho debt
.tM.muii mu booh give wcre lust and even generous.That

'T i
emcrKency gasoline the American are entitled to

taxes as an er-- payment In full, that It Is duty
uSuslve Held states. That of the Roosevelt to
asurse was recommended by tho collect If It can. But he that
cotninlsslon.. It proposed Uiat no no way of collecting do-t- s without
additional state tobacco taxes bo destroying American or

fear of mcstlc trade has ver been
from this source. Igostcd or exists.

Congresswas requested to leaveI Snj Mistaken
electrical to states' Calvin statement that
and states recommended to leave "They hired monov" was

except for regulatory Mr. declares,
the c&use -- o wentijairposes, ,mandate, as think cannot

mem. runner or gen--, cmii "". Wo are ready to go to little
ral sales taxes was ordered bc--

fere commission makes
The com ilsslor al

so went on record In favor of fed'
and statecompacts.

burden
sd

taxes,

of

American andffl
?,?.

t-- i. UUP' SttrtaB.c'I er
U JErtuly training membe' of the I . ',, couldWnnio in ih. nn... .

itton of Sabine. unv m.mhr. these thln'tB-- lri without them
ay river, but Alsup re-

minds them It Is SaBINE.

Posslble revival of the movement
for a, state road bond issue Is seen
in recenldevcloDmcnts Austin, ir ,v. .r ,ittvo uim--

uieneuw uio secrecy, ai

for
the

120

for

the

far his tax

the

for

Co, for
COO the

the

IV.

GOO the

the
due

the

gcr

r.ot
have

new

ders havo

the burden

n.c.u.
people

the
for

for fed--

energy taxes
the

taken,

farmer
who goods.

'ct

toat

naior gougtvi impose upon x havo been paralyzed
'v- - I same But stayed

Tha peace went
ersuttheir told dele--; we didn't want

after that in which
reforestratlon plan was'- - '" more more our own

worth a whoop so as heln-- Roods.
wt acjuus in cunccnieu. A ney , . re I

elvlsed. that If they want to lieln
in Texas, Texas members con-
gress be urged to provide road
work. Then cams movement
to send a legislative representative

i

Jt to thv were in
trade. Between 1920 and 1930

ton, and an-- world half a more of
ALi nA aaaaaa - - ?uiikciiicui a (iu.uw, un-- we we

'mpioyment bond lssuo haa this, 'o
Ibeen discussed.

Prospects extension
session bcyc.d days

stronger. May Is
She Ume expiration, Indi-
cations are that many measures
bvIU not be complete at that time.

Of course those can
fee to die calendar.
Jiut someof thosedue to be in that
condition are revenuebills. If time
M extended to pass them,

will empty quickly.
Little liklihood of a sales

.being used to revive state flnan-ee-s
Harold

tiss so kept sales
from general slaughter of such
measures, but It faces

when the House
reaches it, Kay

bill, held back in deference to
by Governor

differs mainly in providing
.that local communities shall
Mi tax, thus being able to re
lieve
(the now,
"valorem,

ThreeNewTests
Assured In Ector

tests drilling, Ector
eounty, with three pools,
will three more active op-
erations.

Fred Turner, Jr.. and others
snoving materials

the comer of
half of northeast

or section 35, block 43,
2 T. & P, Ity. Co,

urvey.
Q. others hnva

revived a made sometimeago by J. othem
V.

in

The Texas
No, feet fiom south
line and 3,025 feet from east
tine of 16, town-
ship north, T. & P. Ity.
vey.

and .No.
le 1.320 feet from

touth Una and feet fiom
east of section block 43,

T. P, Ity.
urvey, casing at 1,203

In sand and
head.
Btandollng Gas and

to L. C. Jluuiton and
No. V. Addis estate,

Wljfcli came In last fa' indicating
ftie'openltiK of Ector third
pool. Wall repotted to be and
reaming alternately below 3.760

Roosevelt
persuadeCongress to grant
Moratorium In Debts' befnro
June date
installments are Ir

statement

repeats
Purl

Savage

America
Purl

back

new .Joralorlum American
European resentment re--....

SK
operation

Simonds that If Eu-
rope does American

will says
that will mean

the to American
since we far Eu

!"" paiu.
have always

taxation, believes

tax,
'.Having gasoline

asserts

foreign

revenue
Coolldge

Coolldge's
mls-b-

Simonds be--

last

erai

SABIne

growing

treasury

com-mttt-

two

supplies, munitions, foodstuffs,
raw materials andtook their notes
for these. But the States

paid tho proceedr the
(Liberty Loans and wr taxes totho

manufactur--
the

The betrayal

thev ml$ht have los war, be-

cause(heir own Industry was par-
alyzed and their manpower In the

After hnd made
neace tho Stati had

war with Japan, we could....

of

back the goods and
supplies because our own produc--

would in
them. the fashion. we

State at and on producing,
last European goods

alien delegation the but European markets to
President's and of
not far

share

soon

in

south

V

of

But onlv tTune:
and ex- -

norts ana entfrtammg ur
And that the debtor na-

tions earned that way, they spent
in tne united statesto pa for the

confer with the things buvlng regular
weconsirucuon Finance Corpora--

tho bought billion
re&AMHtM us man took or it. lent

relief them tho money for In- -

of of the

care 10
but

not reached
allowed

not tho

tax

remains. Hep. Kayton
bill

the
likely

finally m's
tho

bill favored Fcrgu-.so- d,

reduce
tariffs

With

No.
Addis,
the thi.
quarter
township south,

L. Bradstreet and

Cooner

setcion

others'

township south,
h

brown drilled

&
others' Elliott
north offset
others'

county'
coring

admits

but

carried

sug-w-

United

terms

trenches. Europe
United

Europe
good- -

tour-
ists.

stead of collecting anv debts after
the war wo went on spending.
collect the war debts and private
debts not but lust
the Interest wo should have had
between 1920 and 1930 to $7.'
000,000,000 less than we actually did
or t.uuu uuu.uuu more ahead.

Is a mistake to say that Eu
rope cant' or Is unwilling to
nav.. But it Is just as big a mistake
to say that Europe can pay us In
anything but her goods. Before
tho Great Depression world
owed Britain and was
paying In goods but as a result
Britain had 2.000,000 on the dole
and the number was steadily In
creasing. could be paid too, If
we were willing to see our working
men.Idle at the sametime.

May Have Surplus
A creditor nation must have an

Import surplus, becauseit be
paid in goods, we have had an
export surplus since the war
and have tried to preserveit. Hence

was no way to be paid and
local valoren taxation, as(.there is still no way. To our

stateplanned to avoid state ad own to abandon our

oil
have

ore

northwest

M. for

are up

block
sur

3,

can

IS,

he

ono

our

all

uim

To

ad

oil

ship subsidies and thus
our marine would
Europe pay us, it would add
enormously to domestic

and
"Buy Mr. Simonds

pronouncesthe most absurd of all
absurdities

debt question. For every time an
American a
for a foreign article, a European

to do the same, for foreigners
can only pay for our goods as we
buy theirs. Before "Buy Amer
ican" camaplgn began, ho says by
way of Europe was
taking our Jackknives and we were
buying Its tops. We began to buy
di testlo tops they had to turn
to domestic Jack knives. Our top
buslnes was helped, our lack-- --

ISO. 1 Elliott Cowden. 2.310 feethmir l,i. ,.!.- ...... ui,,i i.i ...v..,.
from th,e south and west lines of was the real gain!
nectlon 1?, block 43, township 2 upon Mr.

T, & P. By. Co. monds' forecast that "The Warllng is scHeduled by April 10. (debtsareas deadas Fenian bonds"
uinarem j'roaucuon Co. and.his nubllaherarail uttmtlnn nih.

rigging
1 Hot,

43.
Co.

A. Cherry 1
Johnson, the

Una 41,
1 & Co,

set
Jeet

Oil Co,
No. 1 JCowden,

1
I.

Treasury

meeting

bv

tho

sell

otiy

pay

the

We

must
but
ever

there

sacrifice
merchant

but

American"

the the

substitutes domestic

has

the

but

er occasionswhen he called the
turn In foreign events, notably.his
propntry or me certainty of war
made July 23, 1014 and about
the nature of the peace treaties
made In April. 1028. Pointing out
the fashion In which the things ho
foiecast In his "Can Euiope Keep
the Peace?" have also come true
iney rocau a wasmniiton char
acterizatlon of him as "The pessl'
niii(i wnose worus come true,"

Mrs. W It. sick, sut
ferlng from an Influenza relapse.

pluji at 3,7X3 feet, where 8
cabins was cemented, location Is
330 feet from the south line and
1,320 feet from the west line of sec-
tion 26, block 43, township 2 south.

ui 1 "un. in mia-wee- x it unuea i: i: ny. co, surrey.
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War Debt Says

Administration

diminishing

transporting

Washington

concurrently,

$20,000,000,000

unemploy-
ment depression.

surrounding

Illustration,

commenting
survey..Spud- -

Douulass'ls

SPRING!. TEXAS.

--- '' 'i "

Enforcement
'Repeal

"Make, no mistake about dry
strategy now. It Is frank. Fight
In forty-eig- States. FlRht in
thirteen States. Fight In one
State, but flghtl" Daniel A

"Anyone who falls to appreciate
what n long, difficult task repeal
presents is not fully Informed of
the substantial dry sentiment In
many states and the militancy of
tho lry forces to fight again re-
peal." Senator David I. Walsh.

"My oath Is not take a chance
on the Constitution. It Is to Bun- -
port it. We'have too much legis-
lation by propagandaand clamor,"

Calvin Coolldge.

Bcer-drlnkln-g makes men
lazy and incapable Blsmark.

"The American peoplo have nev
er yet taken a stcn backward
that's what repeal would be." Dr.
S. ParkcsCadman.

"The marblo cutter keeps his
tools In the rear of his shop and
his finished products In the show
window. The saloon-keepe- r kept
his tools In the show window and
the finished product In the rear
alley. Why?" National Advocate

"Here Is the House of God and
in the nameof God we again lift up

banners. Wo havo the vision
of our millions of cimradea In
beleagueredcities and In remote
townships literally millions of
them, more than fifteen millions, if
needed the recent election by any
proper test can bo consideredto national govern--' money to Europe. we !t be.

investigation '" '" "" '"" nui the

of

on

In

location
and

V.

It

cm

to

our

booth with our cause If we be given
the rights accorded to citizens In
tho making of oven m'nor laws.

shall fight for fairly organized
Conventions; and then for con-
scientious expression; and then for
moral decisions not covenants

ncccptjwlth evil or of

tho

If

HlghwayCommlsslon--

&w4

1

to

--Not

Wo

n greatcausefor "pieces of silver"
whose appropriate resort will bo
"Acaldcma, tho field of blood." De- -
cllning to march In any procession
that includes tho Brewers' Wagon
with the Big Horses, or the more
destructive automobile truck, we
reaffirm our purpose to follow the
Chariot of Christ in which the
King of nil good life rides forward
to His conquest of our dear land
and a world recreatedUnto sobriety
Dy ms localism ana His grace."
Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes.

W1TVK JUST BEGIN TO FIGHT
couia pay us in The Wearing of the Green)

principal

permit

Annie Durham Methvin
O, comradesdear, 'tis sad to hear

the newson every hand
They're trying to repeal the law

the dry law of the land.
They are fighting prohibition with

grim, unholy might.
And sendingmen and women, too,

a challenge'to the JlchL
If our country should restore tho

trade in alcohol again.
It would bring back all' tho sorrows

that once followed In Its train.,
There would be no more protection'

then for childhood's helpless
woe.

And women's hearts would break
once more as In the loner ano.

O, comrado dear, we will not fear
though traitors would betray;

On every hand a patriot band is
rousing to the fray.

They are sending forth a challenge
that each craven soul will
smite;

"Jehovah leads our army, and
we've just begun to fight."

When the foe can stop the singing
mrus irom singing in the sky

And when the lovo of home and
(and In patriot hearts shall
die-T- hen

we'll yield the Flag of Free-
dom to the tramp of alien feet.

But 'til that day we'll fight and
pray, advance,and not retreat

(Contributed by the Local Chapter
Of The W.C.T.U.)

LowerTaxes
BattleCry In

Many States
Legislatures Being Press

ed To Lower Costs Of
Government

CHICAGO, III. W) Tax reduc-
tions Is the battle cry In the

State Legislatures and
the State taxpayerscan look for

ward to reductions approximating
at least SIOO.000,000.

In some States, however, the tax
structure remained untouched; In
others, new forms, particularly
sales and beer taxes, have been
voted to reduce other taxes, and
In a few, the taxpayer will be
harassed to meet unbalanced

A survey of tax legislation show- -

New York Increased gasoline
taxes, sales tax, higher cross In
come tax and lower Income tax ex
emptions considered because of
(100.000,000 deficit.

Illinois Three per cent sales tax
effective, beer and licensing tax
voted. Economies expected to re
duce qther forms' of taxes.

lows Ten million dollarn already
savedand 810,000,000 additional re-

duction sought.
Mlclilguii I'laus Sales Tax

Michigan Proposedto cut down
112,000,000 annually on the budget

J and to reduce school and property

taxes
tax.

"TX
through substituting rteW-

North Dakota T .nnlal budget,
halved to 5,000,000; 2 per cent'sales
tax nnd 2 ner cint serin stnmn dan
enacted;tnx levy to be set by board ings," was thd subject studied by
of equalization later I the membersof the Arno Art Club

Georgia Cigarettetax r.utomatl-lwh-o net nt the home of Mrs. Joe
cany fell off from io to ID per cent j
April l oy previous legislation;

sales tax defeated; nu mobile li-

cense fees reducedto snve about
$3,KC0.0OO through Governor'sorder.

New Jersey Mandatory approp
riations by municipalities end court-- ,
ties lcpealed with estimated sav-
ings of $7,000,000; additional 15,000,-00-0

cxpicted to be saved through-- n
law permitting towns In 1033 to
appropriate only half their school
budgets.

Maryland Assembly early today
clipped State tax from 25c to 22c
per $100 assessableproperty

of savings In lowered budget.
Wisconsin Cutn Budget

WisconsinBudget$15,254,000 be
low Previous biennial flcure and
bill pending to reduce by about 30 j

per cent the maximum taxes to bo
collected by cities, towns and

Indiana Hopes to reduce prop
erty tax later by $1230,000through
adopted levies on beer, Incomes, In
tangibles and automobile drivers
licenses.

Minnesota Two-mi- ll reductions
on property tax effected; salary!
cuts, reduced appropriation expect
ed to result In additional savings.
A pending bill provides a maximum

lt assessmentfor all purposes.
Missouri Reducedproperly val

uations to save about $8,000,000 in
taxes.

Kunsni to I3cr Valuation
Kansas Auto fee cut In half,

poll tax repealed and State Tax
Commission has betn asked by
Legislature to slice property and
Improvement valuations about 20
per cent . "

Oregon Two per cent sales tax.
subejet to referendum,and Increas
ed Income taxes approved to re-
place property tax. Six million cut
from biennial budcet.

Colorado, Wyoming and Arizona'
Tax reductions expectedbecause

of lowered appropriations but tax
boards and commissions will not
meet for severalmonths.

New Mexico Tax rato unchang
ed but appropriations rid assess-
ed valuations have oec.i reduced
about 10 per cen New taxes on
sales, net businessincomesand oil.

Nebraska State Assessors re--
valuating property with indications
of 25 per cent reduction; salary re-
ductions. Income taxes and other
revenueand saving bills being

District School
Meet Soon To Be

Held In Abilene

The district 8 Interscholastic
League meet will be held in Abi
lene April 8 and 5 according
to announcementsreceived here.

Tho tennis tournament will be
held on Simmons UniversityCourts
on Jfriaay and Saturday, April 7
and 8. Tennis contestants will
report on the University courts not
later than 10 o'clocks Friday morn
ing, April 7, where play will begin
immediately.

Coach Wayne Mathews has en
tered three players in tennis, two
boys and one girl. Harry Jordan
and Joe Davis will teen together
in the boys division, while Doris
Smith will attempt to uphold the
feminine section. Big Spring will
not havo an entry In the girls dou-
bles. Doris was eliminated in the
second round at the district meet
last year.

Mathews expectsJordan and Da-
vis to go places this year, providing
Joo doesn't breakanother leg. Har
ry and Joe have shown splendid
ropn this season,and 1th plenty
of nractice in hleh winds, thev will

feSter the meet as favorites.
The literary, track and field ev-

ents will be held Ap.il Only
first and second place lnners from
eachcounty in each track andfield
events, Class A -d Class B, will
be permitted to compete In the
district meet due to the fact that
there are sixteen units in Dlsrlct
8

A new event, high school boys'
and girls' Junior declamation has
been addedthis year. Therevwlll
bo a Javelin throw held as usual,
and to the discomfort of several
district officials, there will not je
a 440 yard relay. No substitution

j

will be allowed In Individual ev-

ents, however a substitution may
be made to fill a vacancy on a
team.

MakersOf Tires
ChangingPolicy

AKItON, The Hood tire Cor-
poration, Akron, Ohio, has an-

nounced change-- In policies gov-

erning the distribution and sale of
Hood tires effective March 21.

Only two lines of automobile
tires and one truck tire line 'will
be sold by Hood, mklng poaslblo
substantial economies In distribut
ing and inventory costs and gen-

erally simplifying the business for
both the corporation and its dis-
tributing organization, according to
company officials.

The program was adopted,Hood
executives said, after careful con
sideration of the many problems
now confronting the tire Industry
and in the effort to permit dealers
to stock two complete lines of tires
In all sizes, a practice now almost
Impossible,

Tho Hood statement said that In
the opinion of the company'sman-
agement, the consumer public was
generally confused by the many
tires offered bearing various
brands of widely-differin- g quality
and that the new plan ' ould clar-
ify tire buyers' understanding of
both price and product.

RevUlons in prico will now be
possibleon a sound economicbasis
duo to the direct savings esulting
from this constructive merchandis-
ing reform, Hood officers stated.

Flewelien's Service Is local deal-
er In Hood Tire Corporation pio.
ducts. J.

Al4
Slmtfe fcy Arm Cittls

Mia Life and faint'

If bS

m

i I

iJnRteiiiief6

Velasqucx,

to

Fisher Wednciluy oitemotn. The
letto continued . the study, of
Spanlth' art. In which the club Is
now engaged.

The' members al.ending were:
Mmcs, W. J. McAdams, L, S. Mc-

Dowell, O. L. Thomas,JamesSch--

mldty David Watt

SMART THINGS FOR

SEW AND
from largestselectionsof silks offered the people this communi-

ty. Yards andyardsof pjain andprintedFlat Crepes a price that is astounding
is to buy! Comeearly choice selection.

We've Flattenedthe

on these marvelous

OPPORTUNITY silk! That's
you'd call this sale of plain and printed
fiat crepes! Your opportunity to make
yourself preciousdresses, blouses,... at lower than you've ever
known "

The plain shades are the
ouality that sold last fall for
69c . . . and come in a wide
variety of luscious' The

are stunning things
ouality that usually sells for
69cor higher!

You non'l want to tnin
them . . . the finest values
we're ever offered at 49c!

A
to save you sew!

Flat

iypiP

mswm
SATE'

KNO

FLAT
CREPES

49

Wt7,
PRINTED Invitation

Crepe
Prints

49 Yard

Usually 69c or higherI
You'll rush into prints when you see

these stunning I The

colors are attractive... the patterns
unusual . . . and varied I One of the

finest values everoffered at 49cI

Litht sad
dark colors!

Iarieaitd
small patternsI

jm

lltn, i.tcDowall wIM be 4 ha Jioxt

.

doing as well He Could be expected
doing' as wev lai could bo expected
following a major operation weu
nesday

the ever

see for

what

undies
prices

before!

shades!
prints

as

39-inc-h rayons

hotttus.

rf m i x
, rmfc fa u

vWvVo .Cwow W M

II !ovt the selected
Mttemsl right for street
rocks and for chil-Iren- 's

wear! New New,
tolors"! Choose them today! 1

Mrs. 1l. It Stephens, Attorn--

panltd by son and eWghter-fe-la-

Mr. am Mrs. D. E.
all of Abilene, has visited Mr. It
B. Stephens' daughter, rs. vw
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New Sheer
Cotton Prints
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How do like your cotton
prints bright or demure,wft
or crisp? They're all high In

favor, and they're all at Pen-ney'- s

patterns and colors
dark and light for mother's
summer wardrobe, and daugh-

ter's, tool Lots of household
uses,as well

Printedor Plain .

NOVELTY
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take new ways to smartness!
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They've just arrived! And you'll
gasp when you see how they have
reproduced expensive novelty
weaves formerly offered only In
silk! Piques . . . herringbones
. . . basketweaves. . . roughnov-
elties . . . plain colors . . .' printed
motifs! Each shows some new

Make your ehoie
early, while the v.
rlety is complete . . .
you may be eorry H
you wait I '

NEW COTTON
DRESSPRINTS

Absolutely FastColor!
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